
DIARY
K teplo t a  aia»y w at m  iovlUtloQ l«

de«th tn m o st l i p  p rlua  cam;«-4iBl 
a /S f t  Bred* B . nayborii did It. Bad 
about th a t d la r j  In the
toro itOTT on  pin> « today-w ith
taf" and - a f te r -  pictorcf of Baybonu
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Intervention by Labor 
Government Sought As 

Holder of Plant Stock

Marshall 
Mediator 

In China
B7 JOHN M. niOirrOWER

W A SHINGTON, Dec. 15 
(/P)—P re s id e n t T rum an dis
closed today  t h a t  Gen. George 
C. M nrshall’s  f i r s t  objective 
in China w ill b e  an  end  to hos
tilities be tw een  th e  national
ists and com m unists.

Beyond t h a t  the  P resident 
cniicd for a  conference of all 
Chinese fa c tio n s  to  work o u t 
a perm anen t political settle
ment for u n ifica tion  of th e  
country in n  broadened na
tional governm ent.

At the same tim e, In a mnjor pol-
sUtcmciit o n  Chinn. Mr. Tni. 

^ a n  llnkcKi A m erican ccanomlc old 
with Ills pcocc nncl unity progrnm 
He Mid UiU country  would be pre- 
p.irctj to g ran t c rc d lu  and loiiis oj 
Clilna moves "(vlong Ihe lines i>re- 
•crlbcd,"

He bnsetf Uie tnjcctlon of Amtrl- 
tan dlplomncy Ih to  the Internal af- 
fulr* of China on  Uie assertion Ihol 
peace and u n ity  In tha t nation an 
wscntlal to peocc in the Paclllc.

The chief exccuUw thus fumlsh- 
»d Oen. a« n r«  c . Marshall wIt^ 
a •peclllc program  for putUng ar 
tnd to factlonnllsro In China. Mar
shall. special presidential reprc- 
tentative with th e  rank of amba^. 
ladar. left for Chungking by plane 
today carryln? a  secret letter of Ui' 
stnjctlons from  the  PreJldent or. 
which the W hlto House stattment, 
released tonight, woa baaed.

MarshaU nicccw ls MaJ.-Oen. Pat
rick J. Hurley in  China and diplo
matic authorltlM  estimated that the 
policy Jald down by Mr. Truman 
brings greater pressure to bear on 
the govuTuneiit of Oentralltilmo 
ChlacE K ai-shek  than  O enm l 
Hurley »Ullag

^ ^o n o m lo  preumrB took th -  _  
M t  statement by th e  President tha t 

t s  China "movea toward peace and 
unity" along th e  lines Mr. Truman 
laid down the U nited States would 
be prepared to consider favorably 
China request Tor credits and loai 
to hulld up the  country.

China nlrcndy hnj asked the 
trnlted s ta te s fo r a lo.m of iindls 
closed amoimt. through the export- 
Import bank, a n d  has spoken of ar 
ultimate credit of a t lea.it M.OOO.- 
000,000. Tlie P residen t’s policy dcc- 
General M arshall on the success of 
his mission.

FLASHES of

G toeral Dies for Executing 15 Yanks

Prince on War List 
Kills Self in Japan

^ Gen. A ntooe Dosder ii  lied to  a (take llefi) before b< 
teneral wa» convicted and sentenced by an America 
ezMution o f  15 American soldlcn without f ln t glflni 
rr (r l (h t) . (U.8. clgnaj corps photo)

LIFE
o n r s

H A R R lSB tm o, po.. Dec. IS-PaJ 
received his flrat Christm as csrd of 
the season today.

Lost year, he Teceived 37 card-i 
and a gift basket o f com. oats, ap
ples, carrots and  sugar.

Pal Is mounted pollcemtm Roy w . 
Keller's horse.

%ISER
SELKIRK. N . y ..  Dec. S5-Lt 

John A. Ilolb rlttcn  says from Korea 
that you can’t b eat tho solitaire 
shark* a t their ow n game.

Of lOO "experim ental” games, tlie 
lieutenant came ou t ahead In onb

Mother Charged With Death of 
‘Kidnaped’ Baby Found in Home

U. s. Fights 
, Legal Delajj 

In War Trial
NUERNBEnO. Dcc. l5 lA^ — 

Tlie United Statc.i prosecution 
fighting to present th e  natl i . . .  
crimes case to Uio International 

tribunal entirely In aifldi 
1 clocumcnt.i In order .. 

the trial from  bogging 
dosTi In a  Iong-dmwn*oul ' 
wrangle tha t might lo.^t into 
summer.

Ê •fn If there are n o  long legal 
rgumenta. which havo become 
lore frequent of la te , the best 

guets here was th a t th e  prosecu
tion could not flnbh I t j  co^c be
fore the end of January . Wltlj 31 
defendants and six orBanlzatlons 
each calling witnesses. I t was d if
ficult to see how the defense could 
flnlsli In less than two 
half months.

MINER
MINKEAPOLIS, Dec. 15—William 

n « h l, J3, U »200 richer today be
cause he liked to  throw atones a t 
boltlc.5 In the c ity  dump grounds

81* months ago one of the  stones 
broke a  bottle a n d  ou t fluttered $300 
In currency w hich WlUlam turned 
orer to police.

Today the tim e limit expired tn 
which the owner could havo claimed 
thB cash and tho  police turned thi 
money m-er to th e  boy.

County Near Goal 
In Victory Loan; 
Students Working

Jtb m in g  c!<Mer to  lU goal. Tain 
n i ls  county has purchased ItjSlO,- 
4n,75 In the Victory loan drtve, 
Chairman R. L. Summerflelil an
nounced last n igh t. 0 (  this total, 
E bonds were »»n,03a.3S.

The quota Is H32S.OOO. E bonds, 
the only terlca sold now, may be 

' purchased through Dec. j l .  Bum- 
nerfleld was optim istic about ths 
county'* chMiees foi* going over the 
top, H» Mid th a t  In  the next few 
weeks the treasu ry  department 
would release eompony aUocatloa 
tlgure* which should  reach the 
<|uoU rcr n r te i  o th r r  than  E. He 

to  rw etve  a ll final totals 
Jan. 8 o r 4.

r rltc lxe r. prlnclpnl ol 
watiUngton »chool. announced that 
her pupUi had  bought IIM  In 
i ^ p i  and bonds Dec. 10 through

a . , « ;

Buses Will Take 
Skiers to Course

Buses will again leave the  Spt 
store at 0 a. m. totlay to  traiuport 
skiers to nnd from M agic mountain, 
Bud KIme.v prc.tldent o f the  Magic 
Mountain 6kl cUib, announced Sat- 
urdny.

Bnn»' at the winter sports area 
was reported os "good” for skiing, 
Klmes said late Saturday  evening, 
nnd Irml this week h a s  mndo the 
road lending to th e  mountain 
"smooth” for driving.

Decaii.'c of dccoratiiic in  the  base
ment of the Bporter a torc. the  fclicd- 
uleil meeUiig of the local ski club 
for Friday evening had to  be called 
off, Kimes stated. However a gen
eral meeting to dlscus.i Improve
ment of the sports aren  for this 
winlerwlll be held a t 7:30 p. m, next 
Friday tn the Sporter baiement. 
Anyone Interested In Joining the 
club U Invited to attend.

CHELSEA, Mass., Dec. 15 (/P)—Mr.s. Rose Carlan, 2n. 
year-old mother of ‘‘k idnaped ’’ Ronald C arlan, whose body 
was found yesterday ben ea th  a  china closet in his parent.^)’ 
home, was heltj ton ight on a  ch jirge of assaulting and beat
ing to  death her six-m ontli-old buby.

• Chekoa district cou rt w as packed with spectators today
as nasiBtnnt clerk, S t e p h e n -------------------------------------------
W hite, rend the charge th a t  
Mrs. Carlan "did as.sault and  
beat one Ronald Carlan w ith  
in ten t to murder iiim, and  by 
such as.snult and beating  did 
m urder the said Ronald Car-
Inn."

Tlien, she dropped in 
sobblng-

Ileld Without E
No for il plea itcred I

Judge John McLeod ordered hi 
held without bMl for lici\rlng Di 

2< and committed her t 
the piychopathic haipltal for ol 
servatlon.

. Icit the police station for 
tlie Boston Psychopathic hospital, 
Mr*. Carlan told new.imcn th a t she 
couldn't understand how slic wa-i 

o  carry out the kidnap hoax, 
got In deeper and deeper." 
id. "I am relieved thnt I can 

tell tlio truth now and not tell nny 
loro lies."

Nearly Told Ilu>band 
State pollcc liad quoted her o.i 

saying that Uic baby died while 
she was attending a parly a t he r 
mothtr-ln-laWs apartment, iip - 
lUira and Mrs. Carlan Raid she nl- 
nost told her sailor husband th e  
light h e  came home from hU we.^t 
:oa.st navy jtallon and nsaln a l 
most told police "the oUier night," 

\.i she entered a pollcc car, she 
inked Police Chief Charle.s M. 

Finn "for being w  understanding 
•Ing tills ordeal" and ndilcd;
I swear on the crucifix I  have 

around my neck tliat I never 
harmed my baby."

The ottiactlve young womon wit's 
arrested ofler police found tJie 
body stuffed In the vacant space

‘Striking’ Idaho Farmers Ask 
Higher OPA Prices for Hogs

PtDCA’TELLO, Dec. 16 M’>-''Idaho farmers are now virtually on a 
•strike" as far as hog production Is concerned and indicate they' wUl 
so out of the hog btislnesJi unless the OPA grants an Increase In the  
eellirg price of live hogs In all Idaho rones." W. J. Taylor ot Rigby de
clared here Saturday following the  close of the annual meeting of thi 
Idaho Uveitock M arketing assocla- 
Uon.

At the closing session o f  the m eet
ing the members of th e  association 
passed a resolution ask ing  the  OPA 
for 11.75 increase in th e  ceiling price 
of live hogs In all Idaho zopes. They 
said Uiat present price* h a v e  caused 
-  reducUon of appro*lm *Uly 60 per 

;at Id the total num ber of hogs 
jrodueed for elaughter tn  Idaho In 
IMS u  eoaipaj-ed to 1944. The re- 
duetlon was indicated by reporUi of 

“ • -*lrea of cotm ty livestock 
assoclatlooa in  attend-

bcne.ith the lower drawer of _ 
bullt-ln chlna-closct In a dining 
room which was used as a  bedroom.

The denoumcnt came 16 ___
a fte r  Mrs. Carian had reported the 
baby ’kidnaped’’ from his c 
rinKe. which r.lie liad placed n 
a  .school yard across the sti 
from  her home.

Found Baby Dead
Last night pollcc quoted her 

taying she had found tlie baby 
dead Nov. 21 — four d.^ys before 
Bhe reporled Uie child kidnaped— 
w hen she returned to her first 
floor tenement from the third 
floor apartment of iicr mother-in- 
!aw where a party  was In progrcis.

She was panic-.-itrlcken wlien siv 
discovered the baby dead, he 
-••.tory continued, and niter an in 
cffcctual attem pt to restore life ti 
th e  Infant, she returned to Un 
pa rty  with a phonugmph and rec 
ords.

Fearing that people would saj 
she  had nrglcctcd th# child, thi 
m other’s story went on, she hundlec.

body Into a blue hunting, and 
secreted It under the china '

TOKYO, Sunday, Dcc. 10 OP) — 
rlnco Funilmaro Konoye. thrice 
rem lcr In the  decadc of Jopan's 
clllKfrency lending up to the 

H arbor a l

lying In  e 
ese-.-.tylc bed 
tho floor, w ith -  
rial o f  pol£on ot 
hb  s ide . She reported he left no

Japanese  newspapermen a n d  
photOKcnpherB had swarmed to the 
en trance  of Sugamo prison where 
’----■yo had until midnight to

night to report. Bhocked when in
formed of his sulcidc. they made ( 
dash for h is home on Tokyo’s  out- 
sklru.

Konoye. M. had been premiei 
three tim es in tho past 10 years.

’The "Chinn incident" occurret 
during hla first term , and in 
stated th a t  Japan  would not dls 
cuss pcace w ith Ocnernllt^lmo Chi- 
ang K ai-shek.

His (iocond term was marked by 
tiie Introduction of a  single domr.v 
tic political party. regimenUUon 
of the Japanese  and the slgnin 
the tr l-p artlte  pact with Italy 
Germany.

! He lost w ai premier during the 
l>crlod of crumbling relations be
tween Ja p an  and tho  0 . S., Imme
diately preceding Gen. Hidekl To- 
]o, who iieadcd th e  government 
when P earl Harbor was attacked, 
Tlie la tte r  failed in  a  suicide 
tempt shortly  after American o 
patlon forces landed In Japan.

meeting,
'The resolution fu rther clt«s th a t 

owing to the high dost o f  feed and 
■ato. profit margin* h»ve been

Members present sU ted  a  further 
decline in production wlU restilt tn 

unless action is  ta k e n  by the 
'A to boQ3{ celling prices, 
ren of the 13 counties affiliated 
tiie utoclation were reprtoeated

at the  meeting. County members 
are rranklin. Dannock, Cassia, 
Bingham. Bonneville, Jefferson, 
Madison, T>,ln Falls, Jerome, L in
coln, Qoodlng. Teton and Premont, 

Uoyd Bell of Boise and Earl 
Knudaen of Balt Lake City, OPA 
officials, attended the meeting and  
promised a survey to secure ad just
ment In eeUlng prices on hogs in  
all Idaho tones. CotopUinta liod 
been entered that the celiiog price 
at Idaho  Fails has been SU M  per 
hundredweight for tops with a price 
Of, IH.75 prevailing In all oUier 
counties.

W. Mstbewi of Burley was r e 
elected for the Uilrd time as presi
dent o f  the Idalio auoclatioii. O ther 
officers chosen were Clarence Wells 
of Gooding, Tlce-presidtnt; W. J. 
Taylor of Rigby, secretory-trci.^ur- 
er; Willis Walker of Rcxburg, « -  
ecutire committeeman.

Fourth of Real, 
Half of Personal 

Taxes Collected
W ith iittlf of the I9<5 person 

ro il taxes collectcd and ono-quarti 
o f  Uio real projwrly taxes already 
collected ond dLslrlbuted to various 
taxing unlw, county resldenti have 
througli Dec. 22 to pay taxes wlth- 

Jt penalty.
Mrs. RcxM J. Wilson, county treas- 
rcr, announced yesterday tliat al

though She could not as yet esll- 
< how much she had collected, 
MCO.OOO had been already dl- 

vldcd among taxing units from 
fund.5 received. She li to recelvc a 
to ta l of Jl,lB7.ft37.35 in levies on 
•cul property.

George A. Childs, county assessor, 
laid he had rcccIvcd half of 113a,- 

058.50 In personal taxes. Childs U 
coUecting taxes lor the year, ’fhe 
deadline for real taxes applies only 
to  the first half of IMS. However, 
a fte r  Dec. 22. the  second half of the 
year taxes may not be paid to Mn. 
W ilson before Jon. 28- The deadline 
Is June  3J.

Induction o f Eight 
Registrants Delayed

Eight reglMrants of Twin Folia 
county draft board No. 1 sclieduled 
to  leave here Dcc. 53 for Induction 
a t  P t. Douglas Will not depart ua- 
tl l  January, Joe L. Roberts, clerk of 
th e  board here, announced Satur
day.

T h e  induction delay Is in keep
in g  with a national leleetlve scrvice 
office order forwarded here from 
Boise hailing InducUon from Dee 
-'1 to  Jan. 2 because of the holidays.'

1J:0I0N  G1VF.S AWARDS
INDLUlAPOUa, Dec. 15 WV-Th# 

natlonoi executive committee ot the 
American Legion voted today to 
aw ard  the Legion's distinguished 
service medal to  Publisher William 
Randolph Hearst and Mal.-aen 
C laire Chennault a t the m o  na
tional couvcation. ____

Surgery Guided 
By Bomb Expert

SA N  DIEQO, Calif.. Dee. 15 W  
—B lucjceket Albert Jack  Slosky, 
Jr , ID, HentleyvlUe, Pa., w ii re
ported  in excellent condition to
day a t  the naval hospital nhere 
su rcro n j—ftsabted by a  bomb dis
posal officer — Bucceasfully re
moved the detonator from a 20 
mm. .- ĥell from aiosky’s bladder.

Antl-cllmactlcnily, the frag- 
nii'iit wa.1 found to bo harmless 
a lte r  it  was removed, but during 
the 40-mlnutcs operation Ii.n 
Tliurr.day. doctor.? and nurses, 
who were directed In part of their 
woris by the bomb dLipo.ialofllcer, 
operated under the ns.'iumpllon 
th a t the  piece niljlit explode mo-

arlly.
Slosky,

w hen 
ploclcd 
port Jack  C. 
drcd  miles <

ft mctalsmlth third 
> wounded last Dec. 7 
shell accidentally ex-

H ousing Unit 
A sks Ban on 
County Taxes

’To prevent the county from oj- 
•.«lng o r  taxing the low-rent hoiis- 
ng pro jec ts of Washington courts 
xnd Pioneer square, omied by the 
T ain  F a lls housing authority, the 
la tte r filed a complaint in dbtrlct 
court S a turday  iigalnst County As
sessor Ocon?e A. Childs and Mrs. 
Rose J .  Wilson, cmmty trewurer 

nd ex  officio county tax  i 
T he nuUiorlty Is a quasi, 

pnl corporation.
Claimed Detrimenia 

C harg ing  th a t t.iMtlon would he 
ctrim cntoi to acreenients between 
le au tho rity , city, Icderol houMng 
uthorU y and private cltlrenJ. the 

p la in tiff asked Hint Mrs. Wilson 
be prevented alK-sys from execut
ing a  deed of conveyance to Uie 
property  or oihrr^i'c foreclosing 
the projec ts. The iiblntiff requejt- 
ed t h a t  Childs be re.stralned alirayi 
from aaee-islnB the jiropcrty for 1043 
or subsequent yc îrs.

T he pla intiff asktd also Uiat both 
officials be re-nralned from collect- 
Ing ta x e s  on the property from 19i3 
onw ard ond tha t a temporary In
junc tion  be is.iued restraining them 
from periorminK any of tJie above 
actlotM during the court action. It 
was B&ked. too. that 150 taxes lev
ied be declared null and void.

City Aereemenl 
According to the complaint the 

local au tho rity  ngrecd with the city 
Oct. 30, IMO, th a t no city taxes would 
be levied. The howing group ac
quired th e  property In IMl, On 
Nov. 28, 1D<0. the plaintiff made an 
agreem ent with the FHA on eon- 
dltlon th a t  tax  exemption continue 
under which the federal group 
bought *322,000 of the plaintiff* 
bonds a n d  made anual cash pay- 
m eats t o  aid the project.

W ith  this tax exemption protU- 
m in  mind, privnte individual! 

bcmght MO.DOO In bonds, (30,OW of 
which Ln outstandln;;. the complaint 
said. T h e  two ofllclab’ acUon in ■ 
ossesslns and taxinii tho property 
WBt unlaw ful and rrivneous. it was 
aliegpd. Tlie 1M2 l:vy totaled »7.- 
070.W. O. P. Duvall Is attorney for 
the plalnU K . __________ _

G-Men Hold 
Murderer of 

M issing GM
SAN PRANCieCO. Dec. IB WV- 

Tlie PC I announced today Thomas 
Henry McMonlgle, tvhom it identl. 
fled as a  form er convict with a rec
ord of attem pted  rape, had confess
ed tho kidnaping and slaying of 
Thora Cham berlain, San Jose high 
Bchool g irl who disappeared Nov.

Federal officers turned McMon- 
Iglp over to state auUiorltles. No 
formol charge had been filed 
agnlnst h im  but DLstrlct Attome) 
Leonard Avillo of S.m Jaie said hi 
would claim  the prisoner a t on« 
and Jjrobably would file a murdei 
charge.

today  Sheriff Wllilom J 
Emlg of S an ta  Claro county took 
ustody of McMonlgle. Emlg said he 
rould tak e  the pri.ioncr to San 

Jose, but did not reveal details of 
plans for th e  m an’s  iofety in that 
city, which remembers the lynching 
of two accused kidnapers of Brooke 
H art in 1033.

Tliora’s body v

r San FrancLwo, the  federal agents 
lid. Tliey refused to say whether 

McMonlglc had odraitted a motive 
■ I the kidnaping or whether there 

a.? a  rape attem pt.
D ark-haired T hora, 15. daughter 
' a  San Jo se  controctor, was last 
en by h e r  schoolmates at Camp- 
:ll. near San  Joae, as she stepped 
to an unidentified outonohlle in 

front of th e  Conipbell Union high 
school. McMonlgle admitted, the 
FBI says, th a t  he asked her to start, 
him off r ig h t in the  direction of I 
Santa C rur. I

Dy AsKKlated Preii
The CIO U n ite d  Auto Workera said yesterday th e  union 

had a.sked tho Briti.sh labor government to in tercede a s  a 
General M otors corporation stockholder in the un io n 's  dis
pute with GM.

President R . J .  Thomas of th e  UAW said tho un ion  had 
written P rim e M inister Clement Attlee a.sking t h a t  the  
British labor co%-ernment "make known” to General M otors 
tha t p rofits “u re  indeed the conccrn of the w orkera  and 
the owners o f a n y  com pany,"'

Thomas s ta te d  he wan "re
liably in form ed”  the British 
government n s  of October,
194D, owned 434,000 ahare.s of 
common stock in  General Mo
tors.

The union leader said GM had 
refused to dbcua.-: proflU in bar
gaining with the union, ond added 
the union hoped t l ia t  as o slock- 
hnlder, the BrltLsh govemmen

0 kno^ o the n
ageinent your bcUcf tha t profits are 
Indeed the concern of the workers 
and tiie owners o f any  company."

In London, when nsked for a com
ment, Attlee said, ”I  have ro t  seen 
the letter.

In Detroit, a  General Moton 
spokesman said Tljonrni’ dtwlosure 
was "news to m e" and any com- 

the ropo rtfd  British In-

State Shinto 
Religion H it 
By M’Aitliur

TOKYO. Sunday, Dec. 16 (ff) — 
General MacArthur today ordered 
sta te  flhintobm abolished In Jopon

led the nation Into war—a n d  de
feat.

With the Bxprcased aim  o t  free
ing people from "direct or Indirect 
compulsion" to believe In "m anu- 
foctured" religion, tho allied dlrec* 
tive laid down a program o f  broad 
re\-islon, calling for:

No SBpport 
1. Withdrawal ot all glerest In GM would havo to c

from_ the compony's stock transfer control and support of a ta t*  Bhlnto 
—••the way of the gods."division a t New Y ork.

Howe\er, In Wo.'vhington. Charles 
Campbell, chief o f the  British in-

voting right. He tald
_____ ___  know liow  many shares
his government owned. Ho.cxplaln- 

ga t. Calami

Four From Area 
Receive National 

Posts in Legion
Four Magic Valley Legionnaire* 
Ere named ye.^terday aftemo 
itlonai committeei o t the A 
Ji Legion, N atlonnl Commj 
ihn Stelle of I llino is advlse< 

Tlmcs-News by tolCKrom.
H. Dudley Bwim, national 
immanrtrr and th e  department 
jmmandcr ot Idaho , was appoint- 
1 a member of liaison with the 

publlcatlon.s commission to tcr^e 
close of the  November, 

1010, ii,iUonal executive committee 
meeting.

Sam Vance. Hazclton. was named 
) the rehabilitation advisory board. 
H. O. Liutcrbach, Twin Falls, and 

Worth Montgomery, Glenns I^ny, 
ippolnted to tlie  distinguished 

guest committee a long wlUi Gov. 
Arnold Williams a n d  10 other 
hoans.

Among im iw rtant natlunal posts 
to other Idahoans w as that of area 
lelfore vice-chairman, and general 

member of the na tional child wel
fare committee, to F rank  Chalfant 
Boise. Robert H. PugmlreN Pocatello 
police captain and  farmer pollt 

vas nomed a  member of th 
il law and o rd e r  committee 

Ray M. Wagner. Boise, was namei 
member of the rehabilitation In- 
irance advisory committee.

Capital Newsmen Lampoon 
Nation’s Great, Near-Great

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 -  
President T rum an, Governor Dcivey, 
Qeneral M acArthur and other big
wigs were roasted tonight by the 
Gridiron club.

The club of Washington . . .  . 
paper correspondenUi which has 
lampooned the  g rea t and near, 
great for same (iO-odd years, re
vived its fam ous dinner entertain
ments a f te r  a  wartim e postpone- 

lent of fou r and one-half year*. 
Club m em bers In song and «kit 

Jibed a t  politicians, diplomats, bus' 
ess leaders ‘and lalxu- clileftatn*. 
President T rum an and Governor 

Dewey, head ing  a list of about 500 
guests a t th e  dinner tn  the SUtlei 

m ade  briet off-the-record 
speeches. T ho  President himself 
look a  sh o r t p a rt In one skit.

A nother a k it showed a  bedraggled 
John Q. Public nteroUy losing hti 
pants In a  labor --------
squabble. M r. Public U se«Ung re
pairs to  h is old trousers. Two Uilors, 
Philip M urray, president of the CIO 
and Ira  M asher, president of the 
National Association of Manufac- 
turers, w an t th e  Job.

“Lefs take  him to  the  cleaners," 
said M urray.

"But, I 've  Jtist been there." pro
tested Jo h n  q .

Mr. Public went behind •  screen 
and tossed o u t his pants for the 
uUora to work on. Mun»; «od

Cccrctary ot L abor BchweUen- 
bich, "Uie adju.<iter,’' then promisee 
to fix evcrj’ihlng. B u t  when he had 
finished with his adjusting, John q  
Public had nothing bu t a barrtl

'•I've been arb itra ted  again;” he 
vailed.

The skit In which President Tru- 
man actually portlcJpated portray
ed Edward J. F lyrln , New York 
Democratic leader, describing him- 
-<lf as a southern Democrat from 
'the Bronx, Moscow country. Mis- 

iourL" Plynn sung In  a  heavy DUIe 
iceent: •

I ’m Just wild ab o u t Harry—but
Is Harry wild ab o u t meT . . .
Deniocrotic N ational Chalnn&n 

Jf&nuegan sold: "Y ou have 
question tha t only one ti.........—---- ,t direeiij,
the President of th o  U n ite d _____

Ih e  spotlight ST uns to th« Presi
dent’* table, and M r. Truman re
plied to the cffcct th a t  he, too, va*
^lld.

The final s k i t __________ ______
the showboat of American foreign 

Ucy, manned by Skipper Janitt 
, Byrnes and a new  crew. Symes 

tumed the wheel In a ll  dlrocUocu at 
one* and shouted: "Full speed 
aheatJl Full speed a s t« n l  PtlU *pcfd 
wnlislilpBj Welfl o il ."  .■

2. Purging of mUitarlsUi; and 
ultra-natlonalbtlc Ideology from 
doctrine of the cult whlelx preaches, 
ancniot woTahin.tod JlUles th e  vut/ - 
peror. '

3. Removal of Shinto teachings 
from schools.

Allied officers emphasized tha t 
today’s action, carrying b u t tlio 
policy announced recently by tho 
V. B. state department. Involves 
sta te  EiUntolsm but does n o t af
fect the sect of Shinto w hich, in 
X04I, had an e.itlmated 17.000,00* 
adherents. Nor Is It an a ttem pt, 
tliey said, to dictate* religious be
liefs of any kind to the Japanese- 

All Meniben 
However, the entire population o* • 

70.000.000 is considered m e m b ^  of 
ate Bhlnto, Including •15,000,000 
itdiiliL:-, iind 315,000 Christians. 
Brii;..Gc:i. iScn R. Dyke, who de

scribed development of s ta to  Shin
to  as “a mojterly Job of promotlon." 
aald MacArthur's order liberates 
tho Jopauese from compulsory sup
port of the ideology w hich "has 
eontrlbuied to their war jruJlt, de- 

:at, suffering. prlvoUon a n d  the 
resent deplorable condition,”
General Dyke is chief of th e  in

formation and education sectioa 
which drafted terms of the new re
ligious freedom In Jap an . In  a 
statement for tlie Jopaneso press, 
lie said that oil creeds, religions and 
faiths MB placed upon exactly  the 
same legal basis.

"Shinto shrljiej tha t hove a  real 
religious following," he sa id , “will 
be oble to exbt on voluntary con
tributions."

U. S, Chosen 
As Site fo r  
World Order

LONDON, Dcc. 15 WV-The D nlted 
Stotes was choscn today as th e  pcr- 
rnonent iiomo of the United NaUona 
organUntlon after a  long, hard- 
fought battle, and the p repara to iy  
commission decided to meet Monday 
to  select the city In which th e  world 
pcace agency will be located.

Tlie eeiectlon becomes f in a l •ullh

challenged again.
The United States won o u t  on a  

roll caU Toto of SO to  14. w ith  aU 
nations, including the Unlt«d 8tat«s. 
abstaining. Previously th* delesa te t 
voted down •  notion favorlnff a  
European site by a tally of 39 to  33.

Alleged Murderer 
Awaiting Hearing
SU RUrr, Dee. If

______ t  th« alaytns o< hU
:cn . foUowtns a m h M g h t 
ht at tbetr horn*, w w  
I the county iaU f ia tn rte y

to d n ttb  * u -  ti  
C oM iti'iatv lta l to  tL 
A ttbm tfi.ba lo tt th«

BherUf Saol C 
sakl Uut D '
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GM Strikers 
Seek British  
Intervention

t i  ihst duriciK th# w ar Uia Drltlih 
Bovcrnmcnt took over a ll American 
suelJ from DrttlJh aubjecui nnd pnld 
for Ihtm ln«t«rling. T h eO M sio cU  
ti.cT8 not TtMia.

Itnbber Workera Help 
Tin 2S-d4y old itrU te ycsterdny 

of {Iwmclnl support by an  offlUnt- 
ed union, tho CIO tm itc d  Rubber 
Worker* of Amcrlc#.

■nio URW voted un*nlmously nt 
It4 »nnusl conv«nUcm In a ra n d  
RipIdJ, Mich., to fum U h  the ntrik- 
tn i CIO United Aut« W orkers with 
direct donntlona from  the UKW 
trewjry ond weekly conUlbutlons 
from IW 100,000 members. The In- 
tenoUontil CIO hns lUikcd Iw locn> 
nnd ln[llvlclu^1 mcmbrrr. to create * 
specldl strike fund to  BUpport the 
OM dtrlkers.

Hrsollntlonn between manngement 
In the niitoniobllc Industry and th# 
UAW-CIO will resum e tomorrnw 
ntlcr a week-end lull. '1-he imlon, 
sceklnK ^ 30 per cent wnnc rfil« In- 
creuc, u-lU continue It.-, meetlnga 
with rcprcienttillvea of Oencral Mo
tors nnd thp Ford M otor company 
anil will hold ll.n f irs t conference 
with rcprescnliillvr.^ of tlic  Ktili-er- 
Fnzer corporn" " ' '

pun t for sutomoljlle prortv 
Ford Offer fteady  

TliP Detroit Times salel thot Ford 
wa.'i prep.irrd to cubm lt whnt 
termed "a Mtt'.fnctory'' w»je 
creue offer to the un ion  tomorrow. 
A Ford ipokcjman said th o  company 
declined to eomment on  th e  report.

In Port Worth, Tex., a  O. B. oon- 
clllotor announced a s tr ik e  by np- 
proxlmitely 2 ,0 0  0 Bouihwestern 
areyhound bu» d 
ployei. which b< 
entltd.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Cfeoutira Tlfeet 

T he Blckel «chool PTA executive 
board win meet at 2;30 p. m. Mon 
day a t  the school auditorium.

Dlteharfcd
Floyd K. Ptndleton, 703 Third ave 

nue west, recel*ed hU army dla- 
chargo Dec. 13 »t Ft. Lewis. Waali.

Loiea Watch 
U ra. Leons Peterson. 330 Second 

avenue north, reported to poUco la te  
xettcrdDT that ihe lost a  17-Jewol 
trrlit wntch somewhere In the down-

Capt. Walter Here 
For Yule Holiday
C»pt. Doyd H. W alter, son of Mr*.

Walter. 350 N orth  Wtu-.h- 
ington, and tho lato B ralnard  W al
ter, arrived from M anila  for thi 
Ohrlilmu holldayi,

Walter h u  been overseas 21 
monthi. serving In New Oulnea and 
th8 Philippine Ulands. Ho hsa lour 
battlD niars and has been in 
air con» three years.

The youth sraduatcd from K im 
berly high school and th o  Unlver- 
slty of Idaho in  clvU engineering. 
Prior to entering the  service he was 
an srniy engineer In Seattle .

Following hla delay c n  rout* ha 
will report to Fort Lewis for a 
charge wmetlmo In January .

The HoBpitol
Emergency bed* w ere available 

jeJtetday a t tho Twin FalU coun
ty  genttsl hospital,

ADMITTED 
Saturday 

Ohirlts Dames. A5 B ranch. M as
te r  James Mullen. H en ry  A. Hube 
and noyd Tudor. Tt^-ln F^ lj, 

Friday
Adam Dlngel, lU chartt WUllaau, 

Jlmmle Mltchael, M ra. W. D. 
■Welnror, Mr*. Robert J u k a .  Twin 
H lU ; Mn. Monroo P hlppen  and 
daughter, Carey; B enjam in  WU* 
■on. Fairfield, and Jo h n  Hoffman, 
Uurtaugh,

DISCHARGED 
Balorday 

Charlu Bamej, U rs, Jo h n  Oloud 
and Baby Lelong, Twin FjOIi; Mrs. 
E. W. Brown, H ansen: Mrs. M er
rill Wilker, M urtaugh: Mrs, R us
sell Herrick and daush t« r. Buhl; 
Mrs. n»lph Edwarda and son, 
Richfield.

Friday
Jamti Parr and M rs. Robert 

ja-iks. T»in PalU; T om  O. P e th - 
]ck, Bhorhons: Mrs. Lealle Ander* 
son, Elvtn Nelson and M rs. WUbur 
Louckt and daughter, Kimberly; 
Mrs. August He.stbeck. M uriaush, 
and Ura. Alvin Monroe a n d  daugh* 
ter, Jerome,

Choir H«h»»rtal
Tho community choir will 

hcsrse lu  Chrlitmw program Mon
day a t  a p. m. In the First Preaby- 
terlnn church.

Rcturnt Afler Illneai
. . Roberta, chief deputy court 

cltrk-rccordtr-audltor, hax re turn- 
work nllfr having beei 

i«Ycral days with a cold.

lIolzi« on L<ave
/c  (UDM) William a ,  f
is spending a 18-day I___
hlj parents. Mr, and Mr/i. 

John Sommer. Anotiier son. E l
mer J. Somrarr, wiui recently dl.'i- 
chnrcert from tlic and w ith
hla bride, Hie former Je.ui G il
more, is now mnklng hi? liomo 
here.

Radio 0er»le« Opens
H, L. Todd, nnvy veternn, h;is 

opened tlie noyal Radio pci'vlco 
(tore a t 120 Second avenue south. 
He served as an aviation radio 
technician flrat elaat in the navy 
which he entered In July, 1043. A 
graduate of the Twin Falls hlgli 
school. Todd will service radios and 
electrical sppUnnces.

Files From Shanghai 
OM 3/C LaBTcnce V, (Larr>0 

OrovM h u  arrived in T^vln Falls 
on leave prior lo his expected 
charge. He flew from ehanglnil, 
ClUna. He will report a t Bolw Jan . 
II and will then go to Bremerton 
separation center, lie  Is a t the home 
of hU parents, Ur, and Mra. 0 , E. 
Droves, aiT Blue Lakes boulevard 
north.

Fenner Ilesldent Pralied
T. J . Mentch, eon of Mrs. J .  A. 

Msnt«h, former Twin F^lia resl- 
'aa Included in a group 
Oakland, Calif., seabees 

praised for their emergency re 
pair work on the landing strips on 
Luion as members of the llS th  
naval constnictlon battalion. Mra. 
Mentch now resides In Bpoknnc, 
Waih.

Frem Patlfle 
T/6 Orvllla W, Helner and AM 

3/c Robert H. Margt5oa, both ot 
Twin Fslli. have arrived In the  
Btatcs and have been sent to sop- 
aratlon centers for discharges. M ar- 

rctumed on the US3 l^ew 
Orleans and Reiser on tha USS 
Shlply Day, both part of Uie navy’s 
’•maglo carpet" fleet which Is re 
turning high point ser>lce men from  

nil* Pacific.

From Midwest 
Oeorga P. Redmond. TImes-Newa 

sporta editor, felunied last evening 
from a two-week biulness and voca
tion tr ip  to the midwest. He a ttend 
ed th e  meeting of the National Aa- 
soclatlon of ProfesjionnI Baseball 
Leagues of Columbus, O. After the  
meeting he spent four flays m  St. 
Louis with his mother. Mrs. M ar
guerite Redmond, and hU daughter, 
Kathleen, formerly of Twin Falls, 
and w ith relatives and frlenda in  
Dellovllle and Alton. III.

TITLE DECREE ORANTED 
A decree to quiet title on three 

lots In  Kimberly was granted here 
In district court. E  W. Tillery, e l al, 
hsd been named as defendants.

Arrives tn 6Ute*
Clyde n, WlUIams, pharmacist's 

m ate, Uilrd clius, Tnin Falls, 
arrlTKl In. Son Francisco, Calif., 
aboard the USS Yorklown. He will 
bfl discharged soon,

Home fer Uellilays 
Jean Marlon Feldhusen, daugh

te r of Mr. and Mrs. J, 6. Feldhu- 
Bcn, has arrived home for 
holidays f r o m  Columbia, Mo., 
where she Is *  junior at Stephens 
college.

To CalUomla 
Mrs. Jennie Hendenoo has gone 

to  Paradise, Cnllf,, to spend the 
winter with h e r son, Aubrey Hen
derson, and family. Floyd 
Henderson aewmpinlfd her 
Wcll.i,

Air Passeniera 
M n. J. E. Hoyei lilt for Boise 

..jid n , O, Sturjill and W, H. 
Burke left for PocnteUo yesterday. 
Arriving yejterilsy from Lewktoa 
were Betty Knln, Joycn MoMolion, 
Dorothy Blckett. Shirley McDow
ell and Madge IIn>'wiu’d. All Irav- 
elecl by Zlmmerly Alrllnei,

Club to Meet
■nic Mornlnmlde clul> will 

for a ChrWiiiiis parly and all-day 
niecllnc nt ihi- home of Mrs. Frank 
McCormlfk on Wednesday, An «x- 
chnnite of nift.s will be hold. Mr*.

. llollnnd will ba In charge of 
nr<»Krnm.

Notional llhtorfan 
Mrs, Emma Bnljch, 37! Buchan- 
1 , t̂rcct. was named historian of 
le Amrrlcan War Mothers a t the 

cla'Ing te.'jlon of the ISIh hlen- 
nlnl natluntil coiivciitlon of the 
group which ended Friday in Kan- 

Clty, aceordlnR lo word 
;d here yestcrdoy.

Car tooled
Arnold FlnninRsmlor, 1ST Adams 

street, rcporlfc! lo (wllcn Saturday 
th a t his car had been broken Into 
during the night. He ssld that 
boxes of 13 gautre atioigun shells, 
tx>xes of .33 caliber rifle shells, 
packages of clgarattei and a pair 
of red leather rIovm wore taken.

Sailor Relurns 
Serving on t^ie USS Dashaw. ,

J . Arrington, radioman second class, 
arrived in San Francisco this week, 
th e  nn^y reported. Hli fhip operat
ed In ilie iouth PacIIIc and U cred' 
Ited with linking 33,000 toiu of ene- 
. , shipping during lU war patrols. 

Arrington lives nt B30 Main 
south and li expected home

Physiotherapists 
Claim Nerve Cure 
For Heart Attack

A mnnuftl method of overcoming 
eart attacks was explained by 

Thomas M. Falash. Chicago, pres
ident of the American Physlother- 
i[>y' Instllute, n t a quarterly sj-m- 

poalum of the Idaho Naturopathlo 
nnd PhyilnthrrnplJts n.vwlatlon 
Thtirsday and Friday In the Idaho 
Power audltorlujn.

Thla wai announced'yesterday by 
Larron Colston, preildent of the 
sta te  group. Twenty-three mem- 
bera of his assoclallon attended. 
Dny sessions were held In the audi
torium and dinner Kstlons In the 
Pa rk  hotel.

According to Falath'a explanation, 
h eart attacks can be overcome by 
the  hand’s contact wllh nerves. The 
convulsion Is ended and normal car
diac rhythm restored, he asserted.

Fnlath spoke both days to mem
bers who were graduale* of physio
therapy schools rrcocnlJcd by hU

Report* 118 Lost 
Mr*. Norman Ailsnd. Filer, told 

police Saturday night tha t »ho lost 
a  red wallet containing 116 while 
shopping In the domitown area. 

B irth s .
Sona were bom Friday to Mr, and 

Mrs, Joseph Newbo'. Haneen; Mr. 
md M rs, EUU Fowela. T«-ln Falb; 
,!r. and  Mra. LiUlier Frcnch, Hager- 

.nan. n il at the T*ln Falls county 
general hospital matemlty home.
Store Cattsei FIrt 

F ire  caused from on overheated 
stove In  a cabin at the DeLuze auto 
court.-!, 701 Msln avenue wen, sent 
firem en to tha t location nt 13:U a. 
m. Saturday , but the blaze had been 
extlngulahed upon their arrlvAl. The 
cabin was occupied by M. A. Green,

Orr fo r Collegs
B ert Parklnian. son of Dr. and 

Mrs. O . T, Pfliklnion. left here 
S a tu rday  with his wife for Berkeley. 
Calif., wherfl he will enroll as a stu- 

the University of California,
__recently duchantcd from the

arm y w ith  the rank of lieutenant.

Two Expected Home
B oth  discharged nt Ft. Douglas 

Dec. 13, Jo-Tcph L. Ortega nnd Tlico' 
dore DeWald nrc cM>ccted home to- 

oon aliiT. Oricga. a prlval( 
f irst clasa, servcil In the continental 

DeWald, s)'o a private Ilr.M 
. served 3" month.s In the In- 

dla-Chlna-Burma tlicatcr.

Visit Orandmolher
•Ir. nnd .Mr.i. Merlin D. Armbrust- 

.. and  daiirhter. Iowa City, were 
in Twin FalU visiting their grand
m other. Mr.-i. T.. Collins, Armhruster 

ctlschargo from tJio service and 
;n route to Redmond, Ore., lo

____ le his work as chemist with tho
Dleselltc Chemical company.

Article* of iDcorporatloQ
Artlclca of Incorporation for tha 

Lo» Cabin Social clutj, Inc, Buhl, 
recorded here Oniurdi]’, Dl- 

rectoni for the first year wn-e Ed- 
ward H ertlnger, John J .  Ro.-ids and 
P. F . Hlffelflngcr, all of Buhl.' Tha 

a n d  Joe Prlluclk and Dolly 
Machacek. Buhl, were listed as in- 
corpora t«ri.

M arriage Licenses 
M arriage llcewes were Is.uied yes

terday to  Milo N. Pearson and Hel
en Thom as. Twin Palls; Ivan L. 
Brown, Nashville, Tenn., and Myma 
Hansen, Twin Fnll. :̂ Pete W, Tran- 

nnd Edna Oaddlj, Buhl; Nick 
OriBantl. Los Angeles, and Arlcen 
M. Robert.^on, T^'ln Falls. Friday, 

llceruo was given Owen L  Rowe. 
Duhl, and  I>orothy M, Oerber. TRln 
Falls.

Returns Today 
Jack  C. Duerlg, European veteran 

jf th e  330th enjlnecr battalion. Is 
■xpcctecl to arrive home today from 
Ft. Douglas, where he received his 
discharge Thursday. He Is husband 

sire. Lucille Knighi Duerls and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olcnn Duerlg. 
waa a prWaia first cliss and 
ed overseas I t monttu. He was 

arlglnally  In a railway battalion, 
en tering  the army from employment 
with th e  Union Pacific railroad.

Keep tha tV M te  Flap 
o f S a fe ty  Plying

Odd Fellows WiU 
Install Officers

InstaUatlon of officers of -----
rails Odd Pellowi lodge clll b« held 
In the lodge hall Jan . 9, W. Harold 
Met*, recording secretary, annouoe 
ed yesterday,

Tlie recently elected officers are 
W. A. P o t. noble Bfand; A. D, Smith 
vice-grand; Mets. recording secie 
tary; A ubrey KiUlnger, flnanclil 
secretary; Douglas Wllllains. tress- 
urer. Appointive officers will be an̂  
nounced th o  nlaht of 41ie mstalla 
tion. the buslnr.'j session ot which 
begins a t B p. m.

After a Thursday night builnei 
isilon In ihe  group's hali he 

card party  was held and the 
bekaha attended. High prlzo 
won by M rs. E. M. Kioppenburg 
Low prize went to Ed Waite. Re 
freshments were served,

Metz sa id  tha t a fter two years o 
trying to communicate with a mim- 
ber. John C. Lowry, formerly o 
Twin Falls and Hailey, h« had n  
celved word Uial Lowry dled'March 
3S, 1043. a t  Eureka. Calif. Ho 
burled there . '

Vet Reenlists in 
Navyfor2Year8

Eugene Reiman, Wendell, ant* 
Arthur M. B axur, son of Mrs. Leni 
Baxtar, CoaUeford, have been sc 
cepted for a  two-year enlistment U 
the regular navy, S. O. Thacker, re 
crulter fo r the  navy station here 
announced Saturday. Baxtar re 
enlisted a l te r  -serving In the navy 
during the  w ar aj a  motor machln' 
lit mate second class. Both met 
left Saturday  for San Diego to re
port for duty.____________

Stolen Car Found
E. R. Hording, slate law enforce

ment officer, Friday recovered ' 
abandoned Ford V-0 coupe in a I 
row pit n e a r  Declo that had been 
stolen earlie r In a t Burley
He waa able to drive the car on 
the highway and delivered It 
Bhcrllf Soul H. Clark ot Burley.

Club ObtainB Plane
A new IBtS model Taj'lorcraf 

airplane h a s  been added to the 
equipment owned by the Buhl Fly
ing olub. T h e  new plane, the Ilri 
of Ita k ind  to bo seen In the vi
cinity, la being stored at the Twin 
Falls roimlclpal airport and is be
ing used dally. The plane was pur
chased from  Delbert Clcimpltt, deal-

The Weather
Partly cloudy with slowly rlilnj 

tem petatnre Sunday, Sunday nlfh 
• Monday. High ynterday 13 

3. Temperature a l 5 p. m. y 
terday 2Z.

Temperatures

For 1940 and 1941 
FORD TR U C K S

Th«H are compleU 
lUdlator nnlts ready 
toliutalL Drir* in! '

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

M  An, E. PksBfl SSI

Seen • • •

Harry U usgrava buyloc peaauu 
for hla wife, who watchc* to make 
sure he get* th e  right k in d .. .  ei* 
foot four or five inch fellow striding 
along Ualn w ith bag of popcorn.. .  
Motorist driving around another 
car, driven by woman, trying lo tell 
her by gesturea th a t  right rear tire 
Is nearly flat, b u t getting only 
haughty sUre in  reply (she thought 
he was trying to f l i r t ) . . . Mrs. 
Harry Ounning dashing out Gav- 
mor front door to  nab Harry, Jr„ 
and make him re tu rn  »  ham  he'4 
blowing vigorously. . . Shopperi car
rying Christmas tree deeoraUoni. 
now on the m arke t a g a in .. ,  Ud> 
boxed chocolate candy Ilolng ’em up 
two deep a t a to re  counter. , , Ruu 
Miller wading Into a tamale, . . 
■Fellow whose ahoea were muddy, 
looking like a  thimdercloud when 
Ehoe-shlncr charges extra nickel.. . 
Police stepping across street from 
station to inveatlgate convenient 
accident. . . And m otorist on Ualn 
slapping on the  brakes as something 
floats in front, of h li windshield ' 
couple of those colored bubbles).

Two Ask Divorces 
In District Court
J, Fay Brans «ued Jesale L, Bran* 

for divorce Saturday  In dUtrlct court 
and charged cruelty  and infidelity. 
The couple m arried Feb. 4, 16U, In 
Brigham, Utah, and  haa one minor 
child. The complaint said the chlfd 
was now with th e  pl&lntlft'a parenU 
but made no mention o t custody 
after divorce. Couruel for B nn i 
is 0 . C. Hall.

Friday, Helen V. a ee  aued Clif
ford Q. Oce for divorce, charged 
cruelty and asked custody of a ion, 
five weeks. The couple married Jan. 
1,1944 in Twin FaUa and the plain
tiff asked th a t ahe receive after 
divorce a 173 m onthly government 
allotment. The defendant U In the 
army. Hall ^  h e r  attorney.

Scouts, Scoutm aster 
Deliver P h on e Books
"Hire Is your new  telephone book,

was repeated marvy times over the 
week-end as membera of th a t Scout 
unit look over th e  Job of delivering 
several thousand December issue 
books to subscriber* of the  Moun
tain States Telephone and Tele
graph company here.

The Scouta w eren 't the only ones 
delivering the bookj.

n ic lr  Scoutmnstcr, Miiclcey t  
BroA-n, also was handing out the 
new directories.

Ex-Teacher Injured
JEROME, Dec. 15—Lulu Graves, 

former teaclier of Jerome city 
Mhooli, was taken  to Bt. Valen
tine’s hospital fo r treatm ent follow- 
liig a fall a t h e r  home. Her hip 
was injured.

Navy Gunner Will 
Be New Recruiter

a « a ld  W. WhlUker. ju a iw r^  
mate first olacs, who waa a m em - 
b tr  of the armed guard eervlee 
stalJoned on merchant ships, wlU 
assume the duties of chief recruiter 
a t the Twin Palls novy station th is 
week.

Whitaker will replace Chief S . G. 
Thacker who has been on tem porary 
duty her* since Chief o. A, S e rem

Ration Calendar
BCQAIl—Book four itamp 38 good 

for nre  pounds through Dec. St.

wa* discharged two weeka aga _ 
Chief Thicker wUl retum to t h e !  

nary headquarters in Boise and I 
Whitaker and hU wife and tw o- |  
year-old daughter, will make th e ir  I 
htnie near Kimberly,

 ̂ r » , .  .

BUCHANAN'S
OPPOSITE BUS DEPOT
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Japan’s Reds 
Have Liberty 
Under Yanks
B r C. B. CUN70NGUAM 

TOKYO, Dtc. !5 tll.FJ—Jopanese 
communUu &r» enjoying u i  
drcamcd-of mcoiure oJ freedom 
der the Amtrlcan occupation, and 
lor tho flrit time In tliclr history 
they have bfen pcrmlited to  pro
claim publicly their program Jor 
•■-rpolUIcal and economic •Tcblrth"

lcad(i leaders, mony of them  only 
recently freed Jrojn imperial prisons, 
nre tb le  to meet openly, to  ’ 
liouncc whomtvcr they please 
eluding Jllrolilto and Uio Imperlul 
fyjtem—and lo cunpaljn  freely for 
new mcmbcrj.

They clBlm tliey are gelUns m any 
nddltloniil comrade* from tho ranks 
of Jnpaiicsc women, tha t they  ore 
building up strong youth organlz- 
lUloii. and ttiM tho official party  
newspftixir AkahBla, or n c d  Bnn- 
iicr, gaining circulation rtiplilly. 

In the opinion of many obncrvcrs, 
,li07.ner, llic communlsU in  Jap an  
at present are not real communliita 
In llie Mnrxlon sense of the  word. 
They appear to bo Just a  llttJe left 
ot the Mclnllsti, from whom they 
nre tr jln s  to enlist support In the 
forinnllon of a popular fron t coall-

■ fol-
tlon.

Tha communist leaders 
lowing this line In the hope 
Ini strength Itom all left-w ing po- 
llllcal parties and thereby. In effcet. 
winning control for themselves, 

rrorram Outlined
At tho close of Ihelr recent fourth  

congress on Dec. 3. the pa rty  laid 
down tho following sU-polnt pro
gram for in  members:

l-Concentrato on Improving the 
living Btondards of the Jnpdncjc  
people.

3-M ake every possible effort 
increase production and restore

•transportation and communication 
facllltlc.-s lor the welfare of workers, 
former.i, snlnricd men and o ther 

^.cfrmcnt.1 of tlie middle c la«es.
JK  J-R cM rl to the general strike 
'^■eapon or nny otlicr siHtahle m eans 

ngainst the Japnncse capltallBt-s who 
oppase the comnmnbt objectives.

4-& tab lhh  A fmKlamcntal policy 
of allKnlng tlie Japanese people with 
tho party to protect communists 
against poii-lblo violence.

5 - Work loward fltablllsatlon of 
tho people’s llvelUiood by abolishing 
tho emperor system siid establishing 
a republican form .of government,

0—Emphasis on the party princi
ple tha t only a people's govern
ment can bring Japan Into the 
world fftmlly of nations.

No Russian Backing
Thits far, tho communlets 

pan believe tho RtLvlaru wlU at* 
tempi to step In as quickly as they

A.1 of Dec. 1, the communists 
cbiiincil a tfca.'Ury fund of about
100.000 yen iDbout J7.000). Since 
tlint time, they have spent atmut
70.000 yen, but their leaders 
confident tliat new membership 
Jccj, Aales of Uie Red Banner and 
donations will swell their cam paign 
chest.

^Minidoka Forest 
Has Only 4 Fires 
During Past Year

DURLEY, Dec. 15—Reports re
ports compllfd by the Minidoka n a - 
tlonsl forest at Burley show th a t 
this forest had four forest fires 
dnmaglng approilmatcly 200 acrcs 
of national forest land during the 
1D<5 season. This is a consldernble 
reduction In the number of fires 
but an Increase In the acrcs burned 
as compared with last year.

Of the.ie four fires, three ___
caused by msn's carelessness, and 
one fire was causcd by lightning. 
During the 1D44 season there  were 
nine fires on ihli forest, all of them  
hsTlng been caused by tho core- 
lesiness of man.

In southern Idaho as a  whole, 
ther« wero J57 forest fires o f which 
ro3 wero cawtd by lightning and 
M by human agencies. The tota l 
area burned over amounted to  30.- 
CB7 acres of forest land.

In commenting on tlie 1045 fire 
*enson, Supervljor A. E. Briggs said 
he was especially glad lo  no te  the 
material reduction In tho num ber 

■M man-caused fires. This record, 
Qtr. Brlgga said. Is considerably 
better than  any of th i p « t  three 
years.

“I especially wish to congratulate 
the deer hunters who visited the 
Ca&ila division during the Mason 
Just closed," he tald. "Only one fire 
was reported from this area  th is 
year while last year there were five 
flrtJ reported during the deer h u n t-  
Jwf season."

Trouble?
HATE IT FIXED

T iu rs  CUB BUSINEflS . .  . 
Ptdtig lesJclng, clogvtd rtkdl»- 

. .  Repairing or repUdnc 
In your cart, truck* or 

irt. WtTi aqwrleaeed. 
ped u d  Qualified. All

BENTON'S
Glaa ksd EaiiaUr Uwp

F b « « U t-W

1946 Ta x  W ith h o ld in g  
- From W e e k ly  W a g e s

Number of Exempttoni (Taxpoyer and Dependents) 

Wo9»
At B uiU ia  1 '  3  3  4  3 « 

la o tt Than T ax  W ithheld W««fcty___________

100 tos

4.60 3.00 1.20

14.40 13.40

16.50 14,50 13.50 10.50 6,50

A iinfle taxpayer wilbout any dependents gets one cxempdoD. Tax 
withheld from his weekir ware Is show n In Column 1- A taxpayer 
w ith a wife or one dependent feta tw o  exemptions. Ills lax Is ihown 
In Colimin 2. A Uxpayer with a w ife  and one dependent, or a slnjle 
taxpayer with two dependents, gets th re e  exemptions, and so on.

1946 T a x 'W ith h O ld iiig V  
From M o n th ly  yvteigfe^i

Veteran of 1,100 
Hours in Corsair 
Visits at Burley

• B in u j r y .  Dec. 18 -  Ueut. (Jg.) 
Brodford Haynes, former Burley 
resident and  veteran of more than 
1,100 hour« flj-lng Ume In a navy 
Corsair f igh ter plane, has left for 
Norfolk, Va., to report to duty oiter 
hnvlni? vl.sltcd hero for a weclt.

During the  la.-Jt few months ol the 
war he served w ith air Rroup 88 ns a

fighter pilot stationed  aboard the 
Wasp and engaged In nctlTlUes over 
Japan. He w as aboard the Wasp 
when It returned to Boston harbor 
for Navy day a n d  toolc part In the 
flight In 1^00 planes over New 
York City on th a t  day.

ire enlisted In  tJie navy in Ja n 
uary, 1041, and  served as a radio
man aboard th a  battleship North 
Carolina and on patrol craft on antl- 
submorlnB duty  In the Atlantic, He 
took his flight train ing  at Pensa
cola. Fla., and  .............

Number of Exemptions (Taxpayer and Dopcndonlt)

Monthly Wags 
Al eul l a x  1 

ta a s t Than Tax W ithheld Monthly

400

440

500

19.80 11.90 4 .0 0

33.90 16.00 8 .1 0

26.60 18.70 1 0 .8 0

32,10 24.30 1 6 .3 0  8.30

35,50 27.30 1 9 .3 9  11.40 3.50

44.50 35.BO 2 7 .4 0  19,60 11.70

53.60 44.90 3 6 .2 0  37.60 19.90 13.00

65.30 56.50 4 7 .8 0  39.10 30.50 32.60

73.B0 64.10 5 5 .3 0  46.60 37.90 39.50

84.10 75.30 6 6 .6 0  57.90 49.30 40.50

A alnsle laxpajer wilhoot any dependents get* one exemption. The 
amount withheld from hli monthly wage Is nhown In Colamn I. A 
taxpayer with a wife or one dependent gel* two exemptions. A tax
payer with a wife and one dependent, o r withoat a  wife bat with two 
dependenls. gels J exemptions, and so  on.

Party Planned
OLENNS rOUlY, Dec. 15 • 

San ta  ClaUA will pay his official 
visit to Olenns Ferry Dcc. 22 ns 
guest of the Moose lodge members 
here, according to Frank Redford, 
governor of the local group.

A free party Is planned for the 
children of Olenns Perry, Posadrna 
Valley, King Hill, Haramell and 
Indian Cove. Tlie puly Is planned 
for 0:30 p. m. In the city Jiall. 6am 
Jones Is In chargo of arrangements,

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly

CUT
Travel Time 

To a Minimum

GO by AIR

Phone 1786

ZIMMERLY
A IR L IN E S

Xxtbby Roberson Hotel

We WUl A ccep t Both 
FINISHED and FA M ILY  WASH!
We have b«n  very fortunate  In  securing additional 
help and art now In •  position to  accept your laundry, 
returning It tn a  reawnsbla le n s tb  ot time. Pleasa have 
your bond]* n e a r  when our d r iv e r  caUa

We're Back m i R e ^ tila r  Schedule!

PARISIAN, Inc.
LAUNDBRERS and  D R Y  CLEANERS 

712 Main Ave. South Phone 850

Shoshone Canteen 
Closes After Two 
Years of Service
BHOSIIONE. Dcc. 15 -  The Bho-' 

shone canteen has closed after two 
year* of service to  men of tho 
armed forces. Bun strictly by Lln- 
col- county with n o  help from an;- 
war organUallon o t  U60, the can
teen (cn'cd hot lunches to nil men 
In service.

Money and food were elvcn by 
merchants and local rtildenta trom

throughout tlie county along w ith 
furniture for the rooms. Tho Bap
tist Aid. Methodist Aid, Altar so
ciety, U3S Relief society, kept cook
ies and cakea solicited and i ' 
brouaht lo many birthday caices,

Business houses of Rldifleld, Dlc- 
trlch and Shoshone helped with 
bolh cash and products and the 
building w u fumlshed free by Ed
win Orosse who also supplied the 
heat without charsa. Various firms 
paid the bills for other Incidental 
expense.v «uch as electricity, sta tion
ery. clgarets, coffee, milk. et«.

Directors for the cnntcen 
Mri. A. W. Hansen, chairm an, Mrs.

Hazs] Haddock, U n . W. K  Qtcnm, 
Boka Btoner, M n. P . H. I«n8- 
Mrs. W, R. Murpby, U n .  Bd 

Hahn, and Mrs. W. H. Jackson,
Junior hosteisg.

•s m it h -
r o o f in g  COMPANY
-Alwiyi the Best fsf L o T  

Place Adraocft Orderi N»w 
285 W. ADDISON, Pho. U 7

PRE-CHRISTMAS

OVER 1,000 PAIRS OF MEN'S-WOMEN'S-CHILDREN'S

HOUSE SLIPPERS
D RASTICALLY REDUCED T O  CLEAR BEFORE CHRISTM AS

Yes, we’re overstocked on house slippers and these 
m ust be sold before C hristm as — To make room for new 
stocks . . .  Our loss, your gain .

BUY N O W -S A V i!

Ladies’ Novelty

SUPPERS
B rnutlfu l Scuffs, Cliown, Hcctrlflcd BlieurlliiKn. Satins 
nnd  novelty Kcnvc::. Hard Icnther nolcs mid puddcil soft 
biickakit; .■;ole3. Color:, i\5 vntlcd ii,-; the rainbow. Wines, 
Rpd.s, Blues. Brown;., Greens . . . Two-tones nnd  others.

S5.00 Viiiucs Value
N O W  . .  - NOW . . .

^ . 9 4  ^ 9 4

All Sizes 

Everyone

— —
Men’s Romeo j

SLIPPERS
T hose hard-io-gct, much wanted Romeo styles. Ideal 
fo r lounKiiig wear Indoors or out or a-i an nround-the- 
housc and ynrd ellpper In the summer.

Reduced ?3.99 V alues

s and these 
'oom for new

V Ef

Ladies*

Mugwumps
Siiiigiy and warm, w llh soft lamb'a 
wool llnlnif and cuffs. Shown In 
fled, Orcen nnd Brown.

I $3.99 V alu es—Now

^ 2 . 9 4

All Slippers N ot Same 
As Illustrated  in This 

Advertisem ent

Children’s

SLIPPERS
Boot style slippers o f warm, practical fell . . . Alway» 
a best seller for kiddles. Turndown cuffs that aro an 
added ser̂ -lce and stny-on feature. Soft padded leather 
•oles. Colors of Red. Blue, Wine,

Values to  51.29 0 * 7 -  
Now O n ly ......................  m  a  ^

SLIPPERS
Platform soles. wed«e heels. . .  Just lilts grownups. Mail* 
from an easy to clean. ser\’lceable fabric In multi-colon 
or plain colors of Red and Blue. Uard or colt leather solee.

Values to S2.29 
Now O n ly ............

SIZES 8 TO 3

^1.74

Men’s F elt Sizes 6 to  11

SLIPPERS
staple year la  and year out styles 
. . .  yet always the best, most wanted 
slipper on every m an’s list. Eliown 
In the usually best scllins colors 
Wine. Brown. Grey and  Blue.

V alues to $1.79 
N ow  Only

*1.29

ityics
intcd
:iOwn

Many, M any Other Styles . . .  
In Felts, Fabrics, Etc. Novelties 

and S tap les . . .  A ll Redaced 
F or Clearance

M A N Y  OTHER STYLES REDUCED 20 to 50%

In  the Herriot Building—A cross From Times-News

FSB 
tO C B  

CM DIX
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Red Ci’oss at 
Jerome Picks 

New Leaders

X other
held lU DKcmbcr mecUriK In the 
TttU tt morwno-. Chairm an 
L. W. Orcvlng prcslQlns. 
members were present.

T«ro new chulrtnen -̂----
cluced to the Rroup, Mrn. Clarcncc 
p. SmlUi, wliwe nppolnLment ns 
nroductlon chalrmnn wob announc
ed lust ‘ firt the Rev. Quincy 
Murphree. pwtcr of t.hr Jerome 
Methodist chiirvli. a* Bervlce
chnlrmivn.

Tlie r . Mr.
crldgc, rr-^lcm 

c oi iack of time to  give 
the 'vi>rl:. Allhciugh tlio nccdi. 
some of llie other dcpartment.i a 
dcacurlns with the '■"<>,0̂  
home fcr'lce be 
Iniportnnt <u- >i 
ncfd.' deiflop.

A Idler Ifcelvril by Mr;^ C. 
Arndl, former pioiliu'tloii clu 
inan. from the Son FrnnclKo 
lice ejprr.v'crt npprii'latloii for 
shipment of iili;liiuu. nmclr n-crr 
nmli Mo;rr rcpurlcil one 1
fttc from llif lo;iii cln:.ct wu;i k1
ni'oy rccfiiuy nnd rcqiicstccl .....
Iwtloii to have another 
niid mndt avnlloble.

Home inirfUiR fn''t.'. 
ni^rlrecl hi Mr:.. A. H. 
clinlrTtmn. .1Jll)nu)r)> Dirj 
to be ft InfV of ltitcrr.it 
cU'.T.'; nt llie prr.'enl tim e, 
rnoiiRh nluli.s wlsli n claas one ' 
be held. One for high echool ntu- 
rirnl.’ M abn contemplated during

Kmllh reported 
ncHvlllr.  ̂ of llie cninp and  lionpllnl 
council, iirlmnrlly conccriie<l 
willi tKiirlnj articles. Mich n.-. email 
riidlas for hospitalized fervlccmen.

The next mrellnc of th e  cliapU r 
will be held Jamtnry 12.

different

/iinelrr, 

I .-iuch

SOME 'OVEIIHEAIIDS"
Biibmltted by sleuth JMR:
Hcxlel In local ttote obplaylns 
illrs' coal for two thoughtful hu«- 

Land,s. - now do you like the loolca 
f Uito?"
"Not bsd, not bnd," aoys one ad- 

ilrlngly,
"She'f. tauiiif: nbout the coot. 

lupUl," says the other.
And iliLs one ut Uie ImtaJlatlon 

of Job's Daiislitcra:
•It .Hire ninkes you feel old to 

fe your dnugliler drewed aa n

And this anent you know who:
•1 Ruesj n i  skip atopplnpt In a t 

lat ladles' upparel «hop today—it 
Iw.iyi coiti me money f.omehow."

ONF FROM bANTA 
Our Kelp for the Kiddles D ept, 

up today with a "found" In-

Jerome Damage Suit 
Settled Out o f Court
JEROME, Dec. 16 — Dlwnlsjed 

from Uie district court calendar 
U1X3I1 refjuest of C. R. BoUiwell, a t
torney for tlie plaintiff, tho  ew e o ' 
Mr, »nd Mri. C. R. W bemftn, Jer> 
otne, ttfrnliut the Jerome hlghaas 
district nnil the North Side  Canal 

3 h av e  been
ta nnother of I!

company, 
heard f  ■
.sevcrnl 
hfri'.

Wlsfinan liiid brouRht s u it iiKi\ln.st 
the tRO defendants over w ater he 
claimed had riin over and damaged 
liL'i property.

11 r,mnll mctnl ftuto. the kind 
ppdnL'i, she la wlUlng to le t go

___ ake some youngster hoppy th is
Chrlstma-i nt limited toy aelectlcxnu. 

ltd r«l)bi-r tlre.s; the whole works 
Koo<l !.lmpr,
iJjf’tJ JBtlin ..............................

OUR BirLLETlN BOAHD 
I.W wina Know—Ijn 't ynur query 

npt to raise tin, nhem. dellcalc quM- 
tlon?

W LL ANVDODY GIVE UP IIIS  
PANTS?

Dear Pot Bliou;
To the sheriff’s motintfd ol

TMln I-̂ \lli or CiL'Sin county. One 
iir the oilier ol you po.̂ ses 
Ifsb In tlie pornile at the rodeo. 
•DiL̂  Is wlmt I'd Ilka to know. 
Would you like to help me out? 
My brothers are home from th e  
Etrvlcn nnd can't buy any levis 
an>‘R'here.

by the time you need

Taylor Says 
Solon’s Life
Is Not Hai

By WILLIAM

ngftln. r >u’ll t able t buy

II! of ytni let me 
■s 30 and 31 waLit. 

—M urU nshn

Jolnli^s

HTFXI.tNG
Dear Pols:

I Ju.'.l couldn’t re: 
your ’•.■spelling bee.”

Hnd you spelled brethren "bre lh- 
rrlng," I could have pa^ed It up. 
Well I  KUf!s we KOl to have a llttlo  
lun along with the work.

—Chan. Slorrlson 
Pot’j. noto-Brcthrcn Is the cor- 

..■et way; but Brethern Is the P o t 
Shotn way In the column only, 
6l3tem l.t the Pot BhotJ< way, too, 

you want to know.

Phone i
1000

► For Prompt, C o n rteo n s 
24-HOUB S E R V IC E

tChecker 
Co.

Assistant Czar State’s PTA

WABKINOTON, Dec, 18 (,T7— 
T h a t lonciomo cowboy from Idaho 
Bays a  tenator's life U not •  happy 
one. Not for him, anyway.

Things are tough In Washington, 
lln makes fl0,000 a year In the 
senau , ye.i, but he owes $24,000, To 
make ends meet he had to pul his 
wife on tho public payroll. I t coat 
Uiem 115,000 for s little old house 
to live In.

Still, *ay« Olen H. Taylor of Po- 
caUllo. he wouldn’t slve It up for 
anything. Not even If tJiey cut a  
senator’s salary to »5,000. Because 
he InalJts all he eame to Waehlng- 
ton for wa.-i to help the people back 
home.

Te!U CelleMue*
’The Idaho Democrat, an enter

ta iner billed as ’ the singing cow- 
boy" before he came to' Washing
ton, told Ills colleagues all about It 
yesUrday before they voted down 
proposals to raise their salaries 33 

: cent or a t least give senators 
500 a year extra for expense.’'.
•I speak OR a poor man," p:ild 

Taylor. "I hiive never been rich. 
Before I come tu Ilie seiiale the
grentisl debt I ever Incurred at 

I was I3JOO. At present I 
,ebt approximately 114,000. 
nol ilrnw up i\ contract to 
re nt a ilrllnltc flRiire. I 
! times before I made tJio 

grade, I wanted to comc to thn 
United State.i senate because I 
felt that I could be helpful to the 
people."

Lived In Hotel
He nnd hU wife nnd t»o rhildren 

lived In a hotel while lioiisp.hunt- 
,lng and ultimately found one Ir 

group "pushed right up together.' 
-.IB Taylor said resembled "somi:- 
th ln s like a real house.’’

"I i.aw plainly Hint ue would not 
be able to moke both ends meet,’ 
hla plaint went on. "So I put my 
wife on Uie payroll and she 1a on 
tho payroll now. We have always 
worked together and she la going 

Btay there until someone passra 
law Hint will lake her off.
'So I feel that most certainly 

should hiivr more money, ! do 
believe tho people of Idaho 
pect me to go Into debt.

titay at |3,l>oa
"Mind you, I will sUy here a t 

110,000; I would stay here a t $5,000. 
Event I will pitch 
on the lawn and I would 

defy thrm to put me off."
Idaho's senators split as the si 

;e rejected 45-33 a propoaal 
ilse temporarily the salaries 

senators and reprwenutlves 
‘ I per cent.

Senator Taylor voted In fn\ 
while Senator Qossett ca.st a  i 
ballot,

proposal to Increase <... 
pensea of aenatori by K £00. de
feated 47 to 34, Taylor again voted 

' Oosjctt v ■ '

LAM E BACK 
CORRECTION

Ispleasaot and palnleu. B«dc> 
Bchcs may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritli. lum. 
bago, ttomaeh and kidney dl»- 
order*. If you h»T« tried 
everrthlng cIm  try adjuat- 
menl«. Relief li often obtain
ed after f ln t  treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CmnOPRACTOR 

ISB Main North Thon.

ByroQ Price, above, wartime di
rector of centonhip, his been ap
pointed vice-president «f the Mo- 
tlon Picture I'roUtieen and Dis
tributors of Amrrlra. He nlll be 
r lsh t-h an d  man In Krie Johnston. 
Bcreenfloni’i "fiar."

Cnrey Student Group 
Attends Convention

CAREY, Dec. 15—Members of the 
h igh  school :tud in t council nnd 
Supt, m ’ln .Sptnccr atttiidcd a .mu- 
d en t govemmenl convention a t the 
Hnlley high ;chool.

Panel and rminilUUe ilLiaf.'loiu 
were hc.irclo on such Biibjccts as 
s tuden t nctvltles and government 
n rd  extra curricular work. High 
schoaU a t Bellevue. Fairfield, 6ha- 
Khoiie. Dlelrli-li. Ilallry and Carey 
were reprc:.nited.

Slates Meet 
At Lewiston

BO ISE. Dec. 15 l^^-Delcgates of 
the a tate  parent-teachen a.vocla- 
tlon  tonight selected Lewiston “  
the  meettnff place for the April e< 
ven tlon  of th o  organlratjon.

A ahcr B. Wilson of Twin Falls, 
c hairm an  of the stat« school survey 
conimlMlon. tolil delegates of condl- 
tloris In some Iil.iho sthools.

•’O n e  district in Idaho received 
$340 from tax.ulon to ntn the edu- 
catlon .il program for the dL'tllct 
for o n e  whole je.ir,’’ Wlbon tald.

Jo h n  I. Hlllninii, srcrctnry of the 
Idalio  education ai.->oclallon out- 
lln rd  problem.! of obtaining teachers 
for Idaho  ccliooij at present salar)- 
levels.

T h e  nomlniitlnn committee select
ed by  the group t'. cuiiiposcd of Mrs. 
H. H , Burkhiiri and Mrs. John 
H ayes of Twin FalL>, and Mrs. Karl 
I fa lb c rt of Nnmp.i.

HOLIDAYS ANNOUNCED 
CAJIEY. Dec, 15—Carey sdiool 

will begin l u  Christmas vacation 
on Dec. 31 and »lll resume clnises

BUDaCBimON BATM 
r CAnniEB—PAVADL8 IN ADVANCE

r llAIt^PATADLE I

icdir Onlr. 4nrirh<r<

nAILT. 3 month*_________

CLOSED FOR T W O  WEEKS
Tlio menilxrs of my tialf snd I  have worked th ru  tlis war 

period W m iO U T  VACA’nON.
The office will be CLOSED from Dec. IB to  Jan . 7, so that w# 

m ay all rest nnd have some needed recreation. T hank you.

T H E  NATURE,S W A Y  SYSTEM
£14 Main Are. ^ e tlie Peat Offlefr—Twin FalU

Biis Line to 
Cancel Pact 

For Drivers
announced , ,
tract Jan. 30 with 199 zsorthem di
vision drivers for O verland Orey- 
hoOTid lines, AFL business agent 
Harold Dallies » l d  today.

Walter H, Kusc, com pany reglon.il 
manager, said the cancellation no
tice was sent because the drivers 
have not been a t w ork  since Oct. I, 
and union demand* have called for

numetwu contract changes. Rcut«« 
linking Salt Lake City w ith  Port< 
land and Spokane ore involved.

Both the company and th e  union 
have Indicated wlUlngne&s to  resume 
negotiations on the w aso  Usue. 
Oathes tald today the d rivers a r t  . 
willing to work a t 6,71 cen ts  a  mile— i 
the wartime rate—pending a  aettle- |  
ment of tho basic wage n n d  other 1 
grievances. \

DINNEB 16 GIVEN 1
KINQ HILL, Dee. 15— A dinner f

’as given a t tho Commimlty church t
..ere for th# purpose of Introducln* C 
World-WIdo Chrljtlan A d v a a ^  
Speakers Included paators
aienns Perry and Olympia. Wo55; j
and CsrI Anderson and N. MUler. ■ 
aienns Ttirj.

AvaUable Jn 
Rings, Pendan ts  
Ear Rings. Lockets, Bracelets 
Tlie perfec t Chrtstmas 
glftl

O S G O O p
AOATE SHOP

RUPERT, IDAHO

10% more than 
wartime take-home pay

refused by UAW-CIO
Before GM  workers were called out on strike, the U A  W -CIO  refused 

an offer aim ed to increase w artim e take-home pay b y  at least 10%. 

Read the background and ask yourself, does this make sense ?

HERE ARE TH E S IM P LE  FACTS:

l a  D uringthelastyearof thewar, the 
average General Motors hourly-rate 
worker earned $ S 6 .9 3  per week.

This is based on actu a l records of the money paid 
and the number of p eop le working. To earn this 
money they worked an average of 45.6 hours per  
week.

2 . The public demand for GM prod
ucts and services is enough to keep 
our plants working at the wartime 
level of 45 to 4 8  hours weekly.

During the period o f  shortages, we plan to oper
ate at this rate, barring work stoppages due to 
causes beyond our control. In fact, some of our 
plants were w orking 48 hours a week when the  
strike was called. T h e  number of people em 
ployed when reconversion is completed and our  
new plants and facilities are in production, w ill 
be larger than before the war.

3> General IViotors offered to adjust 
w age rates in line  with the cost of 
living.

Since January 1941, General Motors’ wage rates 
have increased substantially. Before the strike 
was called, the union w as offered a cost-of-living 
wage adjustment in line with the Government’s 
stabilization policy. T h e  union rejected this offer

and called the strik e. TAis offer has finally b ee n  
determined to a m o u n t to  an average of 13 c e n ts  
per hour.

4. The U A W -C IO  turned down a 
proposal which would have given the  1 
average GM w orker $63.44 a week.

Under this offer, the average General M otors  
hourly-rate w orker would have received $63.44 
for die same num ber of hours for which he w a s  
paid $56.93 during the war. This Is at least 33%  
more than he w ould  have received in January  
1941 if he had w ork ed  the same number of hours  

, then. The union rejected the offer. The strik e  
continues. The w ork ers are getting nothing.

Sa What does the UAW-CIO want 1,
Government figures say that the cost of liv in g  
has gone up 33% s in ce  January 1,1941. A s already  
pointed out, G eneral Motors has offered th is  
much to its w orkers. But the union insists i t *  
wants 30% more th a n  present rates, which a re  
already substantially higher than 1941 rates. Its  
battle cry is “52 for 40 or fight”—52 hours’ pay for  
40 hours’ work.

It refuses to budge from  that demand.

Gen er a l  Mo to r s
"MODE AND BETTER THINOS FOR MORE P E O P in
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Britons Find  
More Danger 
In Dud Bomb

CROYDON, Eng.. Dcc. 15 .... 
•Die worst !cars or royal eiiglncera 
working 43 feel under South Croy
don to neutrallio a two-ton "
msQ bomb were realized today .....-
they found It was flWcd wltn 3,000 
pounds of TNT.

"Operation groundhoH" wiu 
pllmcd g rm ly  luid tiic liazarcl iii- 
crtSMd In dlrcct ratio  by tlie tlti- 
‘p t r s  Uiat the cxploilve In  Her- 

IJj.'in, aa the long clormnnl mlsjlle 
VM eallcd, con.sbtcd entirely ot 
trinitrotoluene.

Had the IIUit  Ijccn portly blaclc 
I>o»dcr. lu had been hoped. It coulf 
Itive been WD.^hcd ou t wlUi relntlvD- 
ly llttlo danger In th e  cratcr when 
the engineers worked with iurglcal 
precision.

Taps Bomb
Ueut. G. A. KraHe determined the 

cuiutnt ot tJie bomb when he cnrvcd 
Into It ultli a  special tool Ihnt 
not generate frlcUon. ono of Drlt- 
aln'̂  wartime dlscovcrl«.

'rho bomb now tt'ii.'i standing 
rlRlit In the .•ihnft. l-'rakc niid 
collc;iguc, CapL. G. E. Hor.iliiH, call- 
tti lor more brawn, and roldlcrs 
Rtia doftii. Tliey hol.Mcd the bomb 
KHitly. Inch by Inch, to ihn 
Irameworlc could bo coiiilriicte<l 
nc.ith It for the actual ncntraltza*

niLi climax to  tlic clramuUc 
tlgnmcnt wna scheduled for tun 
row, no*' {hat t)ie engineers k, 
s lu t they m ujt do. J e u  of live 
itcam wUl be shot Into the bomb 
throush an aperture mndn by 
moving the base plat^.

Steam T fcalm cnt 
a.implts of the filling were 

moVK), and cnutloua. tciU  hidlcnlcd 
that 11 should rw pond—quietly. It 
was hoped—to the h e a t treatment. 
The steam was expected to llv«n up 
the TNT and pe rm it It to  drop 
hiirmlewly on the fn inie below.

"Tlie llputenant (Krake) will be in 
diurne ol the iterlllzatlon operation 
»hlch will begin on Sunday," an of- 
flcliil salcl.

/  Frakc and Jlor.sfall have no lllil- 
ftilonj nljout herolc-s o r danjicr. They 
' knuw Ihnt any mlntite of their Jot) 

ni;iy be tliclr hi.it.
liicy were a.-,kcd whiit their wives 

thou(h« about the dally rt'klng ol 
aeek» Both are unmnrrlert, they

Former Jerom e Man 
To M anage Station

JERO.ME, Dec. 15—Dean Clark, 
former re,-,ldent. employed for II 
years at the Jerom e MIllInK ai 
Elevator comp.iny, lin.s taken o\ 
iiiaiinBcment ot the Ti;xaci> i;;ir„ill 
and oil station here on ea.'il Main, 
replacing Mtl Orlnd-stHff,

Cliirk came to Jerom e In 1 
frum Iowa. In 1942 he left fur 
co.i.M where he was employed

con ,Oilpyard-s- "f?e'cl” Eiiiberlon 
former employe of utiother scrvlcc 
Jtalloii In Jerome, -will nisLst M 
Clark here. a.i will "Dud" Week.^ 
recently dL'icharged veteran.
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Woman Teaches 
Embryo Fliers

RICHFIELD, Dcc. 15 — Laura 
Joliiiioii, Meridian, Ls Rtvlnn fl: 
Instruction n; the Albert nlrpor 
RIchlkld. Coinint: here tu 
spcclnl tnilnli:i: to r.evi’ii iniin 

ItlehllelJ flying club, the  
lony hlBll /icliool liup!l;.

.people n.s :.lml'

Albion N orm al
.Members of the Rupert liUh 

jchool football .rfjuad and thdi 
fathers were entertained n t a  b;ui- 
qucL In Cornish H all dlnlnn room 
by Ihe Quarterback club, nn organl- 
ration of RotAr>’ and  Lion.-! clul 
mcmbcra fpoiiiorlng atliletlcs. About 
80 were prc--;cnt.

Dbmcr enlcrtfllnment w.-ui fum- 
i'hcd by college music and diincc 
groups, IncludlnfT Helen Belt:, 
American FVills; Ellii Scnfteii, 
Castlclord; Carol Cooke. Albion; 
and Ellllc Jastlce. Hngertnan,

Dinner speakrra w ere President n. 
n , Snyder. Albion Normnl; Sklppy 
Stivers, Coach Haye^, Rupert:
Bit) Klefner, Dolse. A fter dinner 
high school men were guesLj of the; 
Associated Wotnen Students a t a 
dsnce in ComL^h rec hall.

The Delta P.̂ 1 prc.'.cntrd thrlr 
sponsor, Meredith -McVlckrr. hi a 
Rcneral student body n.v;cmbly. Mr. 
McVIcker, who has recently returned 
to hla position on th e  Normal facul- 
ty after two year* In tlio service, 
spoke on hla experiences In the 
south Pacific. StudenUi on the pro
gram Included: Ella Mno Weather, 

^ r d ,  Rockland; Ruby Payton. Jcr- 
• jn e ;  and Minnie C m nc. Burley,

L«.̂  Joliii;,i)n nccivfd her 
cl.il 1111(1 IllKlit in.'-truclli 
■c lir,; I,m iiiKl Is <|iialll.

Rround In.structloii for wlik'h 
trained at the Colli’Ke of Edii- 
in nt Grc,a F.ills, Munt.. and 

worked with civil rcrvlce a t th i' army 
dci>ot in 1941 mid 1043. Shi' iMrne<l 
h e r prlv.itc llcenr.c ul the Hayward 
flying fervlcc a t Hrunlltoii. Miint. 
IJcfare coming to Rlchtleld -'.he had 
brcn  training students a t the Dill 
Woods Floatlnc I-'cnthcr In DoLm'.

Neighbors “Dig: in ” 
To Aid Stricken Man
FILER, Dee. 15 — The .spirit of 

nclghborllnes.i Mills flows strong In 
ihLs section.

A group of neighbors and Grange 
members spent several day;; the  past 
weel: cxc.ivatliig a cellar for Mr. and 
Mr.i. Paul IliL"h so that n furnace 
may be Installed. Mr. Hasli ha.? 
been 111 for aU week.i with .'.clatlc 
rheumatism and L-. slowly rccovcr- 
IniT.

Two Cars Damaged
JERO.ME, Dcc. 15 — Au!o:iiobllC!i 

being oprrnled by Mr^. J. D. Noland 
" d  Lorun Canada, both Jerom e 
...;ldent,r figured In n colll-slon 
here nt nn Intersection on Avenue 
C. city police said. The side o f Mrs. 
Nolnnd'.'i coupc wn.i .imiuihcd In. 
wlille the Canada machine sus
tained dnmages lo the front. None 
wa.-i Injured. Jack Meyers, city 
policeman. Investlgatcrt.

Rotarlans Hear B-29 
Ground Crew Man

JUIlOMf, Dtr 15-A t.lllt on 
e.xiicrlence-s over.c.is In India, Cl: 
iind the .Mnrlan;LS ;us a grriund c 
member with B-23-s wm given here 
by Dudley I.. Stroud, returned veter
an, ftheii he .'.poke before members 
and giie-it-'i of tlie Jerome Rotary 
chit) luncheon.

Victory stamp;, 'Acrc won by C. H. 
Wrltcroth nnd ihirry 0. Carbuhn.

r;an.s are belnn arr.mged by the 
cnmnilttcc In charge lur the annual 
.........  .......................Wood
cale All li aiy e

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Wiley Harmon
‘WESTCOTT SERVICE’ 

W ashing — Lubrication 
Gn.soline — Oil.s

Jerome Near 
Average for 

Fund Drives
JEROME, Dec, 15 -  LeUoy A. 

Prazlcr. county chairman ot the 
Victory loan drive for Jerunie coun
ty. reporting at the Chamber ot 
CoDunerce meeting, announced that 
M per cent of the stntej' -E" bond 
quo ta  has been nttained, and 63 

I per cent ol the over-all nmna. The 
; national avcmse U 63 per eent, ho 
Bflid, while ths state's average .■Jio-sj 
05 per cent, '

The drive will continue through 
December. Fratler eald. He urged 
worker.s to complete tlicir terri- 
todes aa -soon as po.'.slblo.

Regarding the matter of clailng 
litorci Monday, Dec. 31, It was an
nounced that some ol the stores 
win rttna ln  closcd when Inventory 
will be taken. Hojvcvrr, a wn.s de
cided th a t stores in Jerome’.̂  bus
iness section will remain n|Hn un
til 0 p. m. tho Saturday briuro 
Chrlstmtts to allow Utt Chrhtmos 
,^hoppers to complele purchasing

Stores will a b o  remain op«n until 
0 p, m . Monday. Dcc. 24, as usual 

TJic senior Chamber of Com
merce will m eet next Wednesday 
noon w ith tho Junior Chamber of 
Commerce when the latter orginl- 
ra tion  Is entertaining the tnembers 
of th e  football team. U was an
nounced. The senior orjtonlzatlon 
will thu .1 omIC Us regular business 
seislon Wednesday,

Mcnil>ers o f the Chamber ap
proved the liuitallallon of the blue 
catil system for this community, It 
wa-s announced. Thus all solicitors 
who come to Je ran e  m ust have ap
proval of tlie Chamber of Com- 
niorce and m ust show the blue card 
before making any rollcltatlon 
w hatever.

Dr. R. C. Matson, chairman of 
Uie Jerom e community hospital 
fun ■ announced he was encour- 
agcd over tho fund.i being donated 
to build the hospital. He announced 
the p a rty  to be given Dec. 13, at 
7 p. m . a l th e  American Ugion 
ho—c, aa a benefit for the raising 
of fimd.^ for Ihl.i new project,

21 was announced that S.mta 
Clau;i u lll appear In Jerome Dcc. 
22, w here lie will take orders frcni 
children and candy and niits are lo

be distributee!. A free matinee la to 
be arranged by the Chamber of 
Commerce fo r the youngsters olso.

Lions H ear Reports 
On F unds for Pool

aOODINO, Dec.' 13 — Oooding 
Lions he.ard reports on tlie play 
which they had  spoiuorert to raise 
funds for th e  swimming pool al 
their regular meeting. President Le- 
Ijnd Plelschm an appointed Harley 
Crippen. A. r .  Sm ith and Fred

Hendrlcben to w ork with the 
Oooding hoapltal committee.

The club voted to  sponsor n  bas
ketball itam 10 play In Uie outlaw

D O  Y O U R  
LEGS A CH E

Are you nervous? P»la 
Id » h o n 1 a e t •? Back 
ralna? Then try

Wheatamir

I
 E X T R A C T

SAV-M ORDRUG

Oppoaito Orpheotn Theatre

tournameot to b« held bo t« . New - 
memben ate Don TuUocb «n il B ar- 
old F . Hroim. A. T. Bmlth w«a re
instated as a member.

I.ocnt & In te rs ta te

MOVERS
Located a l

217 W A L L
I.C.C, LICENSED TO 

OrERATE IN  
S WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-NevadarOregon

FORD TRANSFER
\rllf, Wire or Phone

1 1 7
nrltf, wire or Phone FULLT INSURED CABBIER8.

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVERS WHO 
ARE MOST CAREFUL. MOVING, 

rACKlNG, STORAGE AT LOW COST.
_ We Connect With Van Strrleo Anjnhere in Amerlea ,

V 0 ‘f S l

1010 DODGh 
Deluxe Bedan, RAdlo and heat
er. PTMtleally S1164

IMO DUrCK 
Special coupe. Radio nnd lieat- 
cf. Fog lights and jp-* -| ( r o
rpotltghta.............. l O o

IN I DODGE
Coniertlble club coupe. Radio 
heater, fluid .S1668

^  1938 OLDSMOBILE 
•S ix  4-door sedan, Rndio and 
” k».i

IHl PACKABD 110
Deluxe club coupe. H eater, de
froster, 
o\'erdrlre _S1494

ENlOf mSMNT SOFT WHfll 
WMiVDirFMETIIirOllHOIE!
G reet Wash D ay  v ilh  a  Sm ilt
•  S ls jh  Hou«o Work in Two.
•  A » m e  Filtered BOFT WATII

to  your various Water Fauccts.
•  SlimulalosVilalify and rcsloros 

nahuo'a softness to your «hn 
through porlcct hithimj

•  Savo *100”  and  over ovoty 
year through an iastalUtioa 
in  your hom o ol the Now, 
Moat M odern

• I I M I M J
O nly WATOSOrr h u  the U tn  

W .-^ « -W A T O S O n  VALVS 
• I t  glYcj unlnlorniptod Watai 

•ervice durlo® tefleneratloa.
•  It back wuhes, c W  and lifiM, 

all collected h*rdn«eiaw.T
-.. U..C-4S,

nnxft

AT

Plumbing •  P a in t  •  Efcctrlcal Supplies

• ASSOCIATE DEALERS

CLAUDE CAM PBELL, WENDELL 
JOE TAYLO R, FILER 

EMMETT SM ITH, JEROME

S h c 'i l  A ciiiie  a  N ew

CHUBBIE
COAT

V :
Feiiiiey's Anneii:

E nthusiastic response has been  shown in Penney’s 
A nn ex . New wanted items arrive daily and are immedi
a te ly  offered for sale in the A n n ex  . . .  So shop Penney’s 
A nn ex .

F u r  T r /m m r tl  Rayon
supper 

Fem inine finery for Christ
m a s!  niack, blue, < | . 9 8

lln C hrisfm as Ball Colors

lU -iucinbcr l. •• oM-ti.'liioiicii 
C hris tm as ball colors—bright 
a n d  gay ! Slippers make g»jr 
a n d  iueful Christmas gills!

C ollonflanneilin-
ine. Red. ■

Corduroy Velvet 
SUpprr 

XVide-vraled corduroy ia 
ro y a l blue, w i n f . ^ , 2 9

A BEAUTIFUL NEW SELECTION

FRAM ED  RELIGIOUS PIC T U R ES
^ ^  Most tamoiis of Bit DlWlral subjects a re  In Uib u :;c -  .  , 
S  1 * 9 S  ■ ' ' Beautiful glided frames w ith  clear, tlavlesa S 2 . 0 S  
V  A  ,• 7  Rlais , . . Really nowl ^

OORGEOUSJ.Y GIVAULE

Satin P il lo w s  $ 2.00
Attractive flo rn l deslftns on lustrous brljlil color 
lalln-

ATTRACTIVE I.E.miERETTE

P h o to  A lb u m s........... 9 8 c
Includ ing  matching scrap books for a pleasing, 
perm nnent record.

NOW nEADV -  DELAYED SHIPMENT

END T A B L E S . . .  L A M P  T A B L E S
- - * variety of styles In this lost ahlpm ent . . .  .  , 

exceptionally weU made and serviceable ium l-

DECORATiVE MIRRORED

W hat-Not ShelE . . . . $ 1 .9 3
All attractive wall dceoratlon . . . Ideal for i 
Mother.

SMALL FLEABINO GIFT

P a ir e d  P ictu res  8 9 c
A varie ty  of pleasing subjecta for any room la  
the hom e.

A SIZE TO FIT MOST ANY PICTORE

LUCITE PHOTO F R A M E S
Clear LUcIle «’orU vondcn w ith pbotoe. GUieU or 6  4  > i A  
double side frame* . . .  A btg choice o f it}-les.

MIRBOR TRAT

V anity  S e t s .......... $ 3 . 9 5
PoTTder Jar « n d  cover . . . Two perfume botUe* 
and trB7 . . . m ake this »n Ideal cUt for the 
boudoir.

LUXXJRIOCS ODT

F o a m in g  B ath  .. .....$1,00
Twenty-flTe tablets of your favorita M eot

ATTRACTtVE AND USEFDL

H i t - a n d - M i s s  R u g s . .  .  $ 1.98  t o  8.79
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Anti-Freeze 
Service Set 
For Potatoes

BOlflE Dfe, 15 (fl^W ah o  farm - 
m  Mfl ihlppw* moving potatoes to 
th« e u t oout will hare the ir  p rod
uct prol«clcd a g iliu l *<?ec2inB oy 
CMtern MllioMJi bcgltmlnft eooo 
M chirgM tar heatt.- service cun 
be published under tariff rultn oi 
Ui» lni»r»t»U eomjnerco commis
sion, J. W, Ooni»ll. preAldcnt o t ujo 
rdalio piihllc titlllUM coramlMion, 
said today.

E isltm  shipper*, niccllng in >jni- 
cafo, liuiructefl Uielr lariJI agenU to 
proe«d with publication of cnrrlcr* 
protcctiv* ttrvlcc asnlm l cold to r 
potatoej. rrlor to UiU only wc.it- 
r rn  Unea had healer* In rclrl«erntor 
CRTS, the PUO ipoliosman snlcl.

Tlie sudden drop In Icmpurnt 
in curs licilnif lieaUng Iftcllltlej 
on Ui« ewtem Hum liaa rc.'iUliert 
Bs mueh u  a 80 per ceni lay  
polato shipments and an nniuinl 
oUlin payment l>y carrlrra of about 
$303,000, Cornell addrd.

Tlie new protective »crvico by 
eastCTn eanlera wa* ordered e.itab- 
llihed by the ICC April 2 to otart 
within «|J mnntliA,

Tlic lines' lalliire to lake action 
caiu^ed Uie cominL'.slon lo rcoi)ei-i 
the  cai« under date of Nov. 13 nntl 
eastern carrlera then lntiu([iirtilct' 
Uie wr^-lce bdurc further »ctlor 
by ICC, Cornell .'ulcl.

D irecto rs R e e le c te d
KINO i m i  Dec, 15—Only nine 

voters went to the polls to reeled 
two director* to the KIjik HIH Irrl- 
jatlon  diJtrlct, The directors re
named wets Ralph Thompson and 
Flay Latrrcnce,

Outstanding Scouters Honored

Hlniiin* llie Bor ficoul .llrer beaver 
Mo,d E. Hmllh (left). Oakley, and I>n 
llo; I'a lnirr, chairman of tbe br;tver 
photo-rnirravlnil

n-arcl "{or dl«lin{uUlifd ttfvlce to lioyliood In Sroiitlnit 1 
:t1 G. Il)dr (rlRhli, Uuperl, are iitmwn urarlnit lliflf n  
tarrt foniraltlee, pre^enti tlie rerllfleatea to th r  «limet

Real Estate T ransfers
InfgrmaUan rnm libed  by 

Twin rail* Till* and 
AbrUael Compaay

j m s w

Two Valley Scouters Given 
Beaver Awards for Efforts

For oulatandlng scr\'lce to boyhood In Scout work and tn oilier civic 
activities durlnit 1M3, David O. H yde. Rupert, and Lloyd K. Smith. 
Oakley, received lha illver beaver m cdnl a t th e  annual h.intu

s c i , :

Snake river are* council held 
Doth men hare been 
r* for many year*. Hyde eerved 

thu year na chairman ol Uie Mini
doka district and Bmlth aa Scout, 
iiiri'ier of troop 93 of the Oaklrj 
dLsirlct. The beaver award U « 
nntlonal recognition for dbtln- 
RiiLihed work In Scouting and Ir 
other clvlo projecta. The flrhi 
award* were given In 1931 and have 
been continued throughout the 
country. Slnc« is «  two men have 
been chceen each year In 
Snake river council for thl* award.

Cook New President 
n ie  clght-county delegate.-! al.-.o 

riilDr.-iPd tlie jlate of new oftlcerii 
ir Ihe coming year, recommended 
)■ Uie nomln:itl:iB committee, 
rnnk L. Cook will be the new 
uincll president and nu-vl Hale 
10 new vlcD-pre.ildent, Two ni 
ce-presldenta ftlll be cho.'̂ cn

AdoiiU Nlelion. Burley. •
Tvo aa council commlulnoner i 

Roy Painter, Twin Tall.i, wa* e: 
treaeurer.

repreaentatlvea on tlie i 
Uonal council. Dr. R. C. Matron, 
Jerome; Leon Friedman. Hnlley. 
ond R, H, Snyder, Albion, 
elected to repm ent the

P a rk  hotel Ftlday evening.

l»r» ond Mrt i:-in-i«.
DmHi E*rl It. Craii*. lo Turil^K

II: lot 12, bl«k S, fioolh l-trk .JJIibo.
Joi^k M. SiiiU fo*.

II: lot 4.

wa

Alter group iljiglng, which open- 
d the banquet, and greetings by 

the nev. E. Leslie Rolls, council 
prwldcnt, Herbert R. We*t, Scout 
executive, tolct the delegatcj and 
euesla that the local council li 
now aervlng l,(ao boyi In th« mea 
under the leadership of 450 Scout-

Few OI CjtenilT*
“Very few coiincai In the coun

try are reaching aa many boy* as 
tho Snaka river unit," Wea( as
serted, "hut our program for the 
coming year calls for a bifi In- 
crtaje In this number and a great
er outdoor proffram for the older 
boy*."

We.it alao challenged the Scout* 
msstera and Uiclr a&si£tuiiUs to 
make 11 pav.lble for a t lea.^1 three- 
Xourthi of tho  Scout* In Uie coun- 
cll to enjoy n t least one week In 
field c.implnR neit nunimcr.

Tisln Full on Mnrrh 27 will be 
host to Dr. Z. K. Pretv-eii, New 
York, chief Bcout executive of the 
Boy Bcouta of America, a t a  regional 
convention for aouthem Idaho and 
Oregon. West hIm announced durtng 
ht-5 reiiort,

Ja itlee  Bpeaku 
In defense of the Boy Scout 

movement, ••which haa proved lu  
worthlneu In Ui J9 yean of na
tional and Intcniatlonal extstence," 
JiLsilce Raymond L. Olvena, Dolia. 
member of th e  *tat* lupreme

Electric Motors
p:iectrical Equipment

W . H. Roller Co.
Bolt*. Idaho •

BoUeund  comml.Mloncr 
council, addir.ued the troup 
fiiibjcct of ''Advanced Scouting."

"Although we may 'Jokingly' refer 
to  Uie Duy Scout orKanliatlon aa an 
'e lite  outfit,'" Ju.itlce Olvsni de
clared th a t ilie averogs Boy Scout 
hiu*; re.^pcct fur law and li <uen- 
tlaUy a "pioneer.’'

In  the Scout program, "whith 
empha.'lte* learning by doing," the 
Scout acqulri'i many 1J1III3 and de
velops hi:, mlnrt and body In whole
som e pur.ulti," Praising tha Scout 
lea<lcrs who »ork without pay. the 
Jiidgci pointed out that the volun
te e r  propram In Scouting ha* "had 
rcmarkiiUle juccc:.'.."

Trill Hiilory 
Following [lie Judge's ndilre.'̂ s, Mr. 

Piilnter, a.i clulrmnn of Uie bi-nver 
aw ard commlUee. gavs a brief his
tory of the asard protiiim and ex- 
Dlalni'd 1L» ilgnlflciuice. He then 
ciillcd upon W. 0. Hart, Jerome 
l)r.itow the beaver medal upon 
Sm ltli and Dr, U D. Hyde, Hui)ert,

I pre'ciit the oUicr medal

Group alnalng wius led by Jamea 
Reynolds, wllh Mrs. O. P, Duvall 

. the piano and the Rev, Owrge 

. flosebcto, Tivtn Falls, ottered 
10 Invocation. 0\-er 1» Scouters 
lUi their wivei and guests attend

ed the banquet.
folloivliig Scoutcrs were re

elected to .'!en-c tiiiolher yr:ir on Kic 
exccullve board: 'Die lirv. Mr. ItolL? 

nr S. Hill,.Milton L. rov,cll, the 
Mr. no^cbcrry. Fred C. FiirmiT 
Melvin Cutler, all r 

1; Charlci HalFiht. Iliitl 
Svilllvnn, Ooodlng: Ralph 

■l-wln fulls; W. I 
Jorom e; nnd Djvid O. Mo> 
aiiRli.

A.1 new mcmbera to wm 
bonrcl llie follnwlliK wtre
W, C. Soften, Buhl; N. V ........ „,
Bfioflhone; Charles Mnrshnll, Je
rom e; W. W. F ranti. 'r*lii 
F rnnk  Tltiis, Jerome; 'nirodore 
Sturgill, Kimberly; nnd D, R. 
Yoting, Tvt'lii Fall.'!.

T h e  nominating commlitce was 
composed of Snyder, rhjlrmnn; 
r w m e r  and  Powell. In th« nb^ence 
of th e  cJialrmin Farmer wha the 
.'pokesinan for Ihe rommlltrc at the 
bnnquet.

N e w  P r es id en t

T«ln

Car̂

3, Mur-

KK-4NK L. COOK 
. . . elected liy llie dhtrfel dtle- 

galea of tho Snake river eonncll 
of Boy Scnnta of America, will be 
the new (ouncll president for 19(4. 
(Staff pholo-engravln*)

AUCTIO N  SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

at 817 Shoshone S t  North, on

Tuesday, December 18
SALE STARTS A T  1:00 P. M.

Hoi no l rm  nU  qulUliig IrUho, B ut I  ha rt lold m y r« ld«w . a t BIT 
and have decided to a«U 1-umltur*. Household aooda 

•n o  •QUtpment, conilaUng o f:—

4 Bedroora fuH«t wltli >pr1n«B.
BwttrMM u d  beddlnf 

U ila *  room lolta c t n o tr*  
p u n iu n  

Dtnlnr no a  m(. complet*
KKobm cabinet 
Dlsbet u d  eooting utensUt 
Hew 0MBW1T piano

k fvt dlalcf room elialn

Filing tsUn«» 
8-Tlib« R.OA. p.  Radio
MU.11C box
3 Qockj, one elaa. with » linn  
Serenl nigf. »omi orl«nt«l« 
BxeeUejit Persian rug, lOxlfl It. 
Many oUiBT articles too ntna- 

«nnu to mention
T bM  ftrtlcUi are now co Oltpitr a t  817 aiotbooa fltiMW Mortb

PB O N K M 3-H

A.L.HOUGHTELIN o™eb
,?(f. ncnUKBBCK. Am I. O. s . ItOIXeNBBCK/ciert

IDAHOAN VIHITS FOPB 
VATICAN c r r y ,  Dec, 18 — 

Pope PliLi X II today received 
Brig.-Gen. Jiimos Fry of Idaho, 
coinmaiid;viil ol the elRhty-elghth 
illvl'ilon occupying VenrJn Olullv

R ic h e s t Prieoa for

P o t a t o e s
Wo A rc  Now Uuying at 

H A ZELTO N  
H A N SE N  

KI.MRERLY 
MURTAUQH

W. W. an d  W. T. 
N ewcom b

“Idaho’a Pioneer 
Duyera & Shipper*" 

.MYRON HARniS, Bayer 
Murtaogh. Phene 83
w ii .n ir n  l o i c k s

Kimberly, Phone 21J4 
Main Offlea Burley, Fbo. IM '

Law to  Cui'b 
Labor Finds 

H ouse Delay
WASIUNQTON, Dec. l i  UP) — 

The hotuD la b o r  commltlto decided 
today to lQ t«rr\ipt hcnrlng* until 
early next y e a r  on Preildent Tr\i- 
man’a plan fo r  fact-finding meth- 
- la  to curb labor dlaputu.

T hat labor meaiura w u  on pres
et Mr. T rum an  wanted for C hriit- 
10*. But he  w on’t got lU LegUla- 
irs aaJd be wouldn't se t another, 

either — th e  eo-caUed ' '  "
■ nenl" bill.

t an ndndnlslratlon official 
the Prcflldenl might make a 

speech to th e  people In an effort 
to drum up public *upport for 
fact-finding policy.

In  congreaitlonal committees to
day:

W a m ln r  Not Weak 
LIeut,-Oerj. I*  T, Qerow -told 

Pearl H arbor InvcaUgaton 
d idn t Uilnk J t waa a "weak" p 
ln« the war departm ent aent to  Itj 
Hawaiian commander ten  days b 
fore Japan atniclc Pearl Harbor.

□crow, w ho wa* chief of w,
, lana a t tho tim e, t.ild it gave tJ 
commander " th e  right to do an: 
thing ho believed wm neceisary 
protect the Is lan d  of Oahu."

Adm, II. K . Hewiit. member of 
ie navy general board, ipokc to 
le senate military committee 

agaln.1t a  alnBle defense depnrt- 
, He aaJd the Immediate ef- 
of on a m y-n n vy  merger 

I be "chaoa aa far lu  the navy 
la concerned."

P a u  Work UUls 
TJic senate a n d  lioaie have passed 

fatered-down version* of the 
"full-employment" bill drlglnally 
proposed as a  government guar
antee of steady  Jobs. Tlia cham
bers atm have to  get together on 
their own bills. LeAdera dlKount«d

tha praapecl ot anj agreement 
til altar Uu boUdaya.

Tlie hotue labor comiulttee 
called a meeting to  daclde If U 
ihould bold any fu rth e r  hearlnga 
on the fMt-flndin« propotal, Which 
would bar atrlkei w hile (act-tlnd- 
en allied tuue* In d ispu te. But the 
aenate labor eanunltt«« klready has 
ihelred U)i whole lde» unUl i 
ytar.

ruuU  for irNKBA 
Amon< blUi consreaa sent ^  

the White Houa; du rln*  a  heavy 
weik’a work w u  one app rcprlatlns 
a I9SO,CK)0,000 balance of thla conn- 
try'* InlUal |U W ,000.000 commlt- 
mtnt to tJte United N ations re
lief and rihablUtatlon adm inistra
tion, *

WhUe the house woa In reeeaa 
today the stnate o rransed  for ■
■ Its rare Satiuday aeaalona . .  
. to llnlih up work on  a IJ.600,- 

000,000 deficiency appropriation 
meaiure.

One thing th t senators refused to 
Induda In the CD-paeo deficiency 
money bill was a proposal to raise 
their own pay. either through a 
I3M0 expense fttnd Increase, which 
Sen. Barkley, Dcm„ K y., termed 
a “lubterfuge," or by hllclng their 
tIO,W» pa? by a thlrd-

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Mrs. George j u s t  sent 
us a few nice w in te r 
coats, see th e m  (o-

i I  0  I  The ■

I I

Rites Held for 
Burley Resident

BOKLEY, Dcc. IS -Funtra l serv
ices for urs. Sarah B. WlUlama 
were held Tuesday a t the Burley 
third wtM church under direction 
of Bishop Sidney A. Laraen. David 
B. Traey jare the InvoeaUoo and  
Bishop Laraen read the obltuarY 
and gaTi a th en  talk. Other ipeak - 
en  were L. W. Drake, former bish
op of the third ward, and J .  O. 
Jenaen. Uuila waa fumlahed by th e  
third ward choir. A. L. Hanks and  
Raola Drake. Mrs. Feme McBride 
played the prelude and poatlude. 
Accompaniments were by Mrs. Mc
Bride and Helen Hunki. CI«o M c
Bride pronounced tho bcnedlctlon.

Burial waa In the famUy plot a t 
Heybum cemetery under direction 
of the  Burley funeral home. Tho 
graveside prayer waa offered by 
Qrandln H, Steiner. Pallbearera

were Arthur and Joha Craner, 
Prank D. Wtxoai, 3. L. Mel*ht, O. 
F. Olsen and ?red Van Wyner. 
nowera were in charge of (he third 
ward lUUef society und*r direction 
of Mra. Rosa l^ rileu  and Mrs. 
Sidney A. Laraen.

DANCE 
BOX SOCIAL
Eden High School 

Auditorium 
Monday «venlny .
DEC. 17th

Hot I/onch Beaeflt

Park Dinette
IN THE PARK HOTEL

Today la a good time to g 
mother a change from 1 
usual kitchen routbe. Bring 
the family to the  Park Dinette 
and enjoy our Special Sunday 
Dlnnerl

Cocktail Lonogo t« Open New!

h u r r y ! h u r r y ! h u r r y !

JUST 7 MORE D A Y S .

to BUY TO YS

av W E HAVE TOO M A N Y  TOYS

-  ALL ON SALE NOW  -  
SAVE V3 — V2 - V 4 SA V E

H ere  are only a few o f th e  M any Bargains on S a le  . . .

S I.98 Paint S e ts ........................... 2 5 c
S1.09 Build-a-Set......................... 2 5 c
$1.69 T w ister.... ...........................2 5 c

. 79c  Invasion B arge..................... 50c
$1.49 Cooper Golf Game.............2 5 c

; 59c B lock s.................................... 2 5 c
$5.98 T ra in s.............................$ 2 .9 8
$4.49 T ra in s............................ $ 2 .9 8
$1.49 Trains .............................S I . 0 9
$1.19 Fishing S e ts ..................... 7 5 c
$1.29 R ing-a-B all....................... 9 § c
$1.49 Teeter T o t...........................9 8 c

1 $2.75 Lawn M ow er..................... 9 g c
I $16.98 Table and Chair Set S l.^ .9 5  

$9.49 Real Slate, Blackboard S 7 .9 8

$8.98 36-inch Teddy B e a r . $3. 00 
$4.98 24-inch Teddy B ear -..-...$2.98
$3.9812-inch Teddy B e a r .......$ 1 .9 8
$7.94 4-horse W agon, Special $ 4 .9 8  
$2.49 Circus & Band W agon $1 .4 9
$1.39 Circus & Pull W a g o n .......§ 9g
$2.19 Ring T o ss .........................$ 1 .4 9
$1.19 Numeral F r a m e ................50(j
$1.19 Jack-Be-N im ble................gOc
$1.98 Propeller Toy ............... - . 98c
$1.98 Wheelbarrow .................... g g j
$3.39 Single C hair.....................$ l.g f j
$9.45 Leatherette R ocker....... $6 .9 8
$2.98 Black B oard.....................$ 1 .9 8
$2.98 Machine G u n s .................... gQj

DOLLS -  DOLLS ..... ....$1.98 .  $8.75
Wheel Toys — Steel Toys  — A l l  Sizes — A l l  Shapes

I f  you need toys — games o r  
d olls —  come in and see th is  
la rge  selection — we can sa v e  
y ou  money.

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

T W IN  FALLS

J3 0  2nd Avc. Soiilh

Home & Auto Supply
216 MAIN NORTH OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
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OTHMAN

Olhman Finds 
Reasons for  
Haid ‘Likker’

BY FRCTERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINOTON, Dec. 15 CU.R>—I 

think I 'tn  beginning to understand 
why Woshlnsion. sccording to the  
WCTU. drinks more hivrd Ukkcr per 
capli* than  my other city In Amcr- 

.  lea. If* Uie pace; 
I  the gnielllns pace. 
I Toko tho gen-
■ ersLi, who had  to 
I sit In A eommlt- 
I tee room "wbllo 
J p v t .  Oeorge I*. 
iM n rlu , ex -  ha ir

c salesman 
Cleveland,

■ looked them  In 
I tlio'c^e and called
■ Uicm nrbtocratlc 

phonies of the  
PfnUson caatle.

When those generals finally got out 
of iiierc do jou think they gunled  

pop?
Anri no on. WC7TU. There 

ic.iions. The vcterorw burcou 
forced to  announce Its own pre.sa 
nsciit d idn 't know whnt he wno tnlk- 
In? iibout when he nald It wn.'i train- 
liiE WAC3 to be chorus ftlrl.s. 
KJghty million dollars worth of O er- 
mnn old masters came to the  n a 
tional gtillcrlcs 'Pihlch put ’em out 
of elRht In the cellar. Confounded 
<irt lovera turnrd to [iln.

No Deal lUite 
ilembera of President T rum an’s 

cabinet go t rlgjed out In clean ah lrt 
to go yachting wlUi ihclr bo.is. He 
took them  abmrd his boat and fed 
'em, but never left the u-harf.

CoiiRfe.'-" Etlil was bittlln« over 
the full employment bill, which' bc- 
Kun to look about hnlf full. Tlio 
la-iTOiakers finally gave the P resi
dent autliorlly to reorganize the 
Rovemmciil. Tlie PCC nuthorlr^rt 
the PiiKvt Sound ferry boat, Knla 
Kala, to strer Itself by rndnr, Tlie 
war department got back It^ beef 
priority.

Mr. lYuman deiimndcci celllnR^
I on Ihe price of new homes.

Just » Lean-to 
The Pre.-ldent nko ii.'sked tor *1,- 

fi.i0.000 to  build a leaii-to a t t̂  
Wliltc Hoii.'se and llx the fumoee.

The paten t otflce returned from 
nichmontl, V».. luinrircds of e 
plojej who eniildn t find places 
live. Only »tiy thn  could keep 

1 1 . WCTU. ».nMolr>-qiie '

Times-Netws Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
Absolute Surrender? “Do Unto 

Others” Should B e  Oui- Guide
Editor. Times-Newa:

The letter th a t follow* this Intro
duction wai written Nov. M, bul 
never moiled. I  send it to you to
day l>ecause I t summarizes the 
th read  of thought that rutu through 
Paul Mallon’s column of Dec. 13, 
wherein he points out that we have 
more to fear from the decay of in
tellectual and spiritual ba.tea 'm or
als), than from the atomic bomb: 
Olid hints th a t after tiio war 
over, and our enemies proetraK 
our feet, we equal or outdo them 
crlroc- Mallon concludes by aa. 
Ing "Democracy has signed a pact 
with Bnlnnlc lorcej; hatred b 
hatred, persecution, persecul 
etc.

Somewhat obbrevlated. my letter 
of Nov. 20 follows;

But In this war It was dlllcrent. 
Our enemies wcro told tliat
render would be accepted tl ...... ..
nriy of the elements of an honor
able nurrender—unconcIlUanol sur 
render woa the demand. And thn 
wa.1 the circumstance that led t< 
T^hat we may call national crimes, 

Reader, do you think there will be 
another big war—which you, per
haps. call World war n i?  If so, will 

sldo win? Isn 't fl poi^lble t.-iat 
may lose the  next time? You 

may say no, and punctuate It with 
*n oaUi, thinking thereby to make 

patriotic gesture, but that h  fol-

anl—)
William D. Mllohell. attoniey 

the Pearl Harbor InvestlRatlng C( 
mlttee, and  hK Maff drelded to quit. 
They nald It looked like the hear
ings mlRlitr l45t 10 yejrs maybe and 
they simply didn’t have the time. 
Tlis senate couldn’t decide whether 
to  raise the  Bilnrles of federal clcrk*. 
They decided sgnlnst raising their 
own right now.

Cooking Deal
Secretary of State Byrnes went to 

Moscow to ^ce If he could cook up 
a n  atonjlc deni. Sen. Theodore D. 
Bilbo, D.. Mhs- got a bill through 
thfl »pproprlallon.i commlttco 
pay him 31,1»3 for the salary of 
clerk nobody told him to hire. Tl 
OPA promised more ihirt* cheaper 

- soon. Most of the government had 
the  Brlppe.

Robert L, Gray of at. Paul, N- C.. 
who didn’t  like his seat In Uie coach 
Kot up a n d  started walking to the  
reor of b train. It was In the mlil- 
clle of a tunnel when he got to the  
la st car. He didn’t know It. He 
picked himself up and tnidgcd back 
to  the Onion Station. And what, 
WCTU. do j-oii think they gave

I t wa.',n’t  buttermilk.

Moose to Donate 
Fund to National 
Children’s Home

The local Moose lodge voted 
raise •  apecllled amount for the  
Idaho building tn b« constnictcd a t 
th e  lodge's headquarters a t Moose- 
henrt, HI., at a bailne,« meeting 
held here Friday night. Shelley 
McClain, ftovernor, prc.ikled.

ThU building, whleh will be paid 
for by th e  Moose lodge.i of Idaho, 
will b« used to relieve over-crowd
ed faclllUM at the children’s home 
maintained by the national lodge. 
H. O. Erlcson, reporter for the local 
lodge, stated.

f Delegatlows from Buhl and Je r-  
omo were present at the meeting 

•which was attended by 00 persons. 
Paul P o u ll^o t and C. C. Willard, 
delegates

ly.
Supixx'.e Japan w in s...... ...........

time. Fct-llng her might, and with 
haughty air. ahe proclaims

only unconditional surrender __
be accepted; tha t America forced 
unconditional surrender from her 
In 1045, and now America *luill re
ceive n tlo^c of her own medlclnel 

Now under auch clrcumstance.i

w hat would we do? Our counlry 
will be token from us and the yellow 
man will do n.i he pleaies with It.. 
O ur h ig h  officials will t)t executed 
as w ell as thousands of common 
folk. H unger and disease will 
everywhere. I t  will be terrlbl?!

Dtit we have many Jap prisoners. 
They e a t food th&t our children 
need. Some of ui In peace time 
hato Jups, any Jap, even though he 
moy bo an American citizen, like 
wn h o tc  snakes.

U n d er such clrcumstonccj are all 
of o u r  army officers going to re
m em ber the International rules of 
war? I f  the Japs would give in tlie 
privilege of an  honorable surrender' 
nil w ould b“ different. E 
dltlonnl aurrencler—that Is too much 
for m o it  of U3l We despalrl We 
become desperate men and women 

• voe unto the Japs In our prls- 
Some of them.may be fine 

ChrU tlnn characters, but 
thcm l

And then  when a time like this 
cornea, we will ask. "Is not a right 

honorable surrender a part of 
Uie In ternational code of war? Tho.w 
.ntlnklnK Jap-s have no respect for 
the law  of Ood or man!"

And then th e  Japs will reply, 
’Honomble America, so sorri'l But 
■ou repealed honorable surrender 
n  1045 and Bufctltutcd ‘imcondl- 

tlonnl surrender." It Is Internation
al law  th a t  you made; and you bap- 
llze<l I t 111 our blood. You may ap- 
jKal to  your God."

And ni; Amcrica prayed. And a 
m ighty, voice rolled out of Heaven 
—clea r nnd dl.?tlnct: "Do 
o thers ns ye would tha t they do

Can’t Help World U ntil U.S. 
Casts Out Selfishness, Greed

Editor, Tlme.i-
our tbne men have for greed 

-selfish rca.sons been willing
.■spread devastation

Id. Investigations 
th a t have been made nnd Hint are 

In progre.vi reveal to any in
telligent mind th a t we have main
tained In highest po.-,ltloa' of trust 

blundering and 
corrupt leaders to be found any- 

the world.
Inclined to condone them 

bccause they are OUR leaders. How 
long are wr going to stand by do
ing nothing and think that we enn 
dodge the Uiuc and Its pennlty? 
T he United States will never be 
able to miike a real contribution to 
the uplift of the world until we as 

people a;e willing to face Ihe L̂ - 
10 squarely and admit all the facts 

th a t are facts.
We read In Pialms II versea live 
Id sU that. ’'H ie  Lord trleUi the 

righteous: but th e  wicked and him 
lovcth violence Hb soul htiteth.

Upon th e  wicked He ntiall ra 
snares, fire and  brimstone and 
horrible tempest; this shall be the 
iKirtloii of their cup." Akeady we 
î ee th e  /innrM being drawn In and 
men o f  every nation Inchidlng our 
own a rc  found entangled therein.

We a re  about to celebrate tho 
b irthday  of th e  Prince of Peace. 
While he re  He gave the only plan 
tha t h a s  ever been given to per
m anently  'olvc even- Individual, 
national and world problem. Yet 
wc find  men even In our own midst, 
who arts so Ignorant o.s to say 
they w ould hate to see our op
tion trj- to  apply the IdeaU o........
C hristian  religion to national and 
world problems.
. Flr.st we m ust cast the bear
ficlfishncas and greed from oui ......
yes b o th  Individually and nation- 
illy before we can see clearly'to 

help o u r  brothers of other r»fes 
and nn tlon .1 to co.'it tho mote out 
of th e ir  eyes.

He Raps Reader 
Who Urged Death 

For the Indigent
Editor. Tlmeo-News:

I am u-rlUng Uils In answer t
Item I read In  the Sunday s n___
Ing’s Forum  regarding the Towns
end plan. T h o  author of the letter 
slated th a t th e  Towmcnd plan asks 
for t 20Q a m onth . 1 dispute his 
word. T heir  ctatem ent myn it w-a:̂  
not to go over *200 per month.

In regard to  his pliUfomi, su 
man should be sent to a counlry 
where they a re  not clvllucd. This 
country Is clvlllxcd. or ai leist 
supposed to be.

wife nurr.ed for the county 
years ago. A conunL,.<laner .said 

when n m an  Rets old nnd c.m't help 
himself, he should bp given n pill 
to gel him  o u t of the way. Well, 
what Is this counlry turning out to

: boore 
the ix-ople’s 
:et a little of 
:.■! they would

It looks to  me III 
money arc going tci 
heads. If  they  would 
God's love in th e ir  lir.n 
have a  right to  live dt- 
old age.

Tliere arc too  many people . . . __
world today who don’t 1esi>ecttully 
care for Ihclr own niuiher!. Some 
of oiir clnirche:. have card tables, 
hard drinks a n d  tobacco.

Please. If you don’t rc.^pfct your 
old mother, plctu-ic r. sped your Ood 

DAVID PALMEn 
'Jerome)

held recently at Boise, were hon
ored for the ir  efforts In obtaining 
Tw in Pulls as llie host city for the 
1040 st&tfi convention. Tlie delegates 
■wert also given fellowship degree.-! 
a t the convention.

Three World ’ war II veterans, 
Jo h n  Wllkliixon, Marvin Helndrlch 
and  Harold Halverron. were honor
ed during th e  evening.

A cake made by Mrs, Dean Mey- 
er.-i brought $31.50 a t > sale and 
$22.80 »as obtained at the meeting 
through cake  walks. Winners were 
Wilkinson. Meyers, nalverson, Mc
Clain, Charley Wllllj, Jerome, and 
Hendrlcli. T h e  money will be spent 
to Mooseheart and used for pur- 
chasing Victory bondi, re.*rpectlve- 
ly.

A Christmas party w u be held 
a t 8 p. m. Saturday, Dec, 32. with 
trea ts for the  children. The next 
buslnf.is meeting will bo held a t 8 
p. m. Friday. Dec. Ji. Following the  
mwtlng Friday, lodge aiembera 
w m  Jdned by the Women of tho 

M o o s*  for refrethmRita and ft Doeta]

Tax Figures Are 
Plain Deception; 

People Well Off
Editor, Tlme.5-Ncws:

A tew days ago 1 saw wheie 
w riter .-Jald ttio national debt 
would amount to  $350 for ench 
family In the D. S. Now I don’t 
know, so I’m not commenting, but 
he then said that each family would 
have th a t much to  pay and that Is 
absurd ond silly. If one is fortun
ate  enough to have an bicomo It 
1.̂  taxed as It should be. Or If one 
buys cigarettes, lltjuor or tobacco 
in  any form or show Uckets. of 
course they pay a tax that goes 
the  goveroment. And there i 
m any ways that one Ls Indirectly 
taxed.

If  one is careful a  lot of this can 
be avoided. It 1* up to the Indi
vidual. I  nm not speaking on ac
count o f my age. as I  have the 
same habits I have always had But 
there  Isn’t one dollar of ad valorem 

property tax th a t goes to the 
govermnent. These arc state, coun
ty. highway, school and somellmes 
predatory animal taxes. I  have ol- 
ways thought the last named meant 
Republican polltlclan.i.

’Thcae tax figures are put out to 
deceive the people and they no 
doubt do aome of them. For the 
aame purpo*e they have the Pearl I 
H arbor Investigation to discredit the I

new d eal admlnl.strntlon but the In- 
ve.stlgatlon bids fair to be a 
erang. I t  b  Imvlng quite a kick- 
back. na we hardly realUed wlial 
a  g roat m an  K .D il. was until 
He won th e  greatest war in the his
tory of th e  world, paid the soldiers 
hlKhe;;t pay ever known, tool 
of the soldU-rs’ families—«imi 
unknown before.

The pcoplo aru  In Uie best shape 
financially ever known. If f  
« new deal, .socialism or commun- 
I.un, le ts  have more of It, 

a re  so blajed or nn 
minded they do not want proo,,^,- 
Ity unle .«  through their polltlcnl 
p .vty. T hey  wanted to win the war. 
but Ju.« w ant to  criticize by o.<klng 
what .'ichediile, whose schedule 
other b rlR ht remarks.

FR ED  E, (POP) BODE.VHOFER 
(Oooding)

-Call-
SC H W E IT Z E R  & SONS

Truckers
U reatoek  A General n»nllng 

Anywhera In 6tat« 

In so re d  C arrlen  • Standora 
lU te i  - Prompt Serrica 

PH O N E 90 FILER

Now all girls can have 
adorable curls and waveT

— NARCO -----
W ater Softeners

C ^ d t y ,  DepcndiMUir 
Efflet<n«r 

M.OM OralD '

$189.95
ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.

Plum bing Depl.
SM Mtin So. im y

C*» yOMT dtMffhtor YOUNG SET

d*Rdr*n‘i t«xtur*d ho!f. So •o«y . . .  
»ok*» iut> Cl mJnuft* to do. Remove 
OfrtMKta 2 to 3  houn. . .  and b . b«avlifvl 
bo«*idnfl ctvh ond wovm fhot do not r*- 
V i i f  plMKng-<ipl R .m ^ n b .r-

am o&>)t pfMorotfcm lin

"YOUNG SET'
& COLD WAVt

PIR M A NIN T
m u U  ( k  flfU *  Z  t t  I S  

S A V-M O R  D R U G
Ol'POSlTE OHI'IIEUIVI T H E A T E H

C im iS T B IA S  NIGHT

-  D A N C E  -
I .e g io n  H a l l— T w in  F a lls

DECEMBER 25
:'lo^lc by ll^p Ilniiardi

Chairman Thanks 
Bond Volunteers

Editor, Tline»-New3:
I wlah to thank a ll the T»’ln 

Palls county ladles w ho have worked 
M faithfully In the  Victory loan 
drive. The fact th a t  we didn't 
()ulte reach oui goal Is no fault of 
Itie solicitors.

Some of you have a g a in  won cita
tions and are thus in  a meajure 
rewarded for your efforts. Many 
of you have hod a  dlseouraelng 
l&ik but my thanks go to nil cf 
you.

There will be Revcral individual 
cltstlona and some g roup  citations.

MRS. O . a .  McRILL 
(T w in  Falls)

The first woman to obtain a  11- 
ense to drive an automobile In 

Prsnce was the Emchesa d'Usea.

Townsend Plan’s  
Details Given in 
FactualSummary

Editor, Tlmea-News:
Tlitre Is *0 much tliat cm  

truthfully said In favor of the T ow n
send plan that we cannot a*k  or 
expect taluablB space In you r good 
paper for full vertfltatlon oZ the 
same. Hence I will try to confine 
myself to brief stalementJi,

Tho ToRTismd plan Is m uch mo 
than a pension plan; 11 Is rea lly  
national prosperity plan: a  general 
welfare program that will be help- 
ful to everybody.

The 'I'jfl'tucnd pl^n definitely  
does not propose a sales ta x .  As 
dmwn up In JIR J22B. tho b ill now 
before congress, the Townsend plan 
proposes Uiot the government levy 
a  tax ol three per cent on th o  i 
Income (gross receipts) of a ll 1

and Individuals, exetnpting 
the first 1100 per m onvh of 

•iduil Income.
1 revenue from the tax w ould I

N e w —  J u s t  R e c e i v e d . . .

Electric

ROOM
HEATERS

40 Gallon - 2 U n it  
Automatic E lectric

WATER
HEATERS

S I M M O N S
P L U M B IN G  & HEATING CO.

132 T hird ,A VC, N . , ' Phone 291U

divided each uoaUi among ellglbld 
dtUena who elect to accept IL 
Olslble* Include men and women 
who have reached the age of 60. 
tbe blind, the permane^illy lUsablcd 
and mother* with minor children.

Dr. Donnldson, professor of econo- 
mica at George Washington unlver-' 
ally, estimates ihal paymenta would 
a tari a t about tOO per month. Tho 
plan «-ould not Increase present 
taxes, but rather reduce them. With 
ndvenl of the plan would paw the 
need of poor houses, sales taxes for 
old age aasIsUince and social security 
payroll taxes for old age assurance. 

Expenses for county hospltab 
Duld be cut as annultanta were 

able to pay cash for private medi
cal and dental altcnllon. Younger 
-----and returning veterans would

bare Jobs, and «U vou]<t b an  btv« 
lo g  power In reipons^ to radio utd  
pnnt«d paga tppe*L 

SubmltUd for TOur Uiouihtfui 
canslderatlon by

H. A. OHAPPEUi 
(Ooodlns)

Jackrabblta are bom  fully eoT" 
e red  with hair; cottontail) a n  bom 
n a ie d .

■■ .V A C U U M  BiB  
CLEANERS
RepeMns on sU make*

V. L. MILE3
cao Blue takes -  Phone ltS7

•TThen eb tbo
Bl-Fo«aI Coatrol o/'yonr New Soootoao **600' 
aod stop that bickgromid dial Yoo atU] nndei 
•tandcoBVemlloawtthestttraln. AsotherloTic 
(n a ^ e t  pUee retloree full hearing dlataace!

M any  tt^ n d tr fu l  f e a tu n »  in  t h «  n e w

SONOTONE “600"
ROGERSON HOTEL TU ESD A Y

NAOMI MAIITIN  ̂CONSDtTANT

Latest,
Most Important 

Aotomobile Safety Feature

SAFEH-RtM WHEELS
E X C L O S I Y t  O K  T U B  M E W  P I T M O O T H .  

D O D O l ,  D E  S O T O  A l t P  C M g T S U t t  C A R S

Sctfety-K im  Wheeh^
e q u i p m e n t  o n  t h e  n e w  C h r y v ie r  C n r p o -  

r o t f o n

A sadden pm icture or Uowotrt—ami even 
a  new tire can  ilattea out Uke a pazicaka. 
The whooi m a r  setfle . . .  fhe oar Git. . .  tho 
gteoriag  wfaoej }ump frocn joar A nd
tbo deflated tire and tnbo vwiy hua ( 
wbo. or puH off the rim, relEng away a!lo- 
90& era n d  flirvwiug your cor oat contraL 

But yon wiQ h a re  pro 
fton w hen  y o n  ride in  a  1946 P^Txnooth. 
Dodgo, Do Solo cr Chrysleri Bkmouts m oy
s t i l l  o c c u r ,  o i  c O T u a e  -  b u t  th e y  w in  b e  r o b b e d
of most of th e ir  dongez.

Anexclasive ChrYsler Corporotionfeotum, 
b d  Safety>fiim Wheel, modcM it practiecAx

im p o a a i b f a  io r  a  f l a t  f i r e  t o  p n S  o f t ,  e r e o  c tf  

U ^ M T  f lp e e d B . Bm o h m  t i r *  < m d  t a b *  m n a i a  

f a  p k i o o .  TOO r io w  lo  a  s a ia w  a h o S ^  ik q f x

a o O d t y  a n d  f is h U y  I b e  t h «  w ib x fs  o n  Omi 

A a .  k a d  b e e o s s e  t h e  t i r e  d o M  o c A  a B p  

cvoMwise to (be wiweL ttw m  ia k a B  daozkcs! 
orf x s b f a a g  g o o d  r a b b e s .

ZbeMSafrtramWhMtei
o e l  g n M f i n g  ta s t a — <fywaiw 

a a n f iw w i  t o  cars*  t i r e i ,  w tp t e d o d  o l  ? S  n f l i  

o a  b o o z i  A o d  t t i a  c o s  W M c* b n o 0 fal t o  a a b

S a f e t y  h a s  u iw u y s  b e « D  o f  n t m o e t  

k m c 8  i n  t h e  d e c g n  o i  o a r  c a n s .  T h e y  l a o u g b t  

j o a  4 - W h e « I  H y d r a n B e  B r a l c M .  J U M M  

B o d i e s ^  S o f e t y ^ l o s s — a n d .  l o r  1 9 4 6 ,  t h *  

l o t e s f  s a f e t y  a d T o n c « » S J l F E T f 'R l M  

WHEOa.

CHRYSLER CORPORATION

P lj^m o u fh  O Q O G E
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Eire’s Leader 
Scholar^ Once 
A  Giant-Killer
BY DBIVnr MACKENZIK 

AP World Tr»Ttl»r 
DUBLIN. Dee. IS O'-

Kelly, prealrtoil of the  lUpubllc of 
rare. Is AS Irtih u  ehimrock. tnd 
on ftltogcUier delighLful luitlecnsQ 
vh o  is onB D( the lounddlon rocki 
upon which this new lUM ll built.

O 'Kclty »Dd I hftva been friends 
for 27 years »nd It WAt good to we 
him ftEoln. You would birdly 
pert «u th  ■ Qulet, scnoUrly tnm. 
n'hose face hibltualljr « u rs  ■ 
friendly smile, has a J»clt-lhe- 
GlMit-Klller record. But he has, for 
hi* wns one of those wlio fou(iht the 
Drltl.nh In Dublin durlns the "bloody 
r a s te r  week rebellion" of 191C, and 
wns Imprisoned so mikny times for 
defiance to England th st he lUcely 
would have trouble remembering 
nil the  cells he occuplcd.

The rinst time I met Ocan 
Kelly WM during tho pence con 
rnce In Paris ilier tho la<t xar 
was Juat n young fellow then 
his hu.ilness wu to Uy to csteh 
Rttontlnn of the power* and tnte 
llipm In applying the Wltio.
Ideal nf nrlf-delermlnatlon to 
land. Ho wns ImvlnK iv toujli t

SUNDAY M ORNING, D EC . 18,1045

Diary Helped Keep This Prisoner From Breaking-and 
It Offers Stark Picture of Jap Cruelty to Captives

•  •  *  *  «  V w «  —

T h e n ... and Now

e him n .. I It t  »d-
risb moth 

Shortly bpfnrc th a t Enmon Dc 
Valf.-a had w.tde a .wn.'allonsi a;j<J 
mysterious escape from Lincoln 
prLion In Enalnnd. and ncwmien of 
many eountrles hnd been tr>lng to 
get the  delallj- OTCelly had. the 
story bu t had declined to publish 
U bec.-xuse he thought the ii 
method might be iisfd nRsln for 
rfscuo of other Imprisoned Slnii 
Pclners. Well. I advanced Uie . 
cum cnt th a t U ho gava jn# the etory 
It would serve to a ltr#ct ths at- 
tenUcm of the peace conference tc 
the  republican moremenL H« fi
nally OKreed and here In thumbnail 
Is what, he told 

De Valera Blnn Fein collea^es 
In Ire land , havlns decldi . 
rescue h im  smd lereral ccoipanlons, 
sen t to  Unocln a  f a t  and affabli 
Irlshmmn who leased a plot o 
ffnjund beside the srim  old prison 
and proceeded to culUnte veje* 
tables. He was a happy eort, and as 
h s  worked he eang Oaellc tongt. 
These had  tremendous fasclnRtlon 
for De Valers, «lnc« they Tolced 
both encournRpment and Instruc
tions M  he exercised In the recrea- 
llon yard.

F inally  one day the  gardener’s 
lyric tenor told De Valera to get an 
Impression of the bis loci In the 
gate of th s  yard. This was achiev
ed w ith soap, and De Valera threw 
It over the  wall to the  jsrdenrr. 
From tho  Impresjlon a key was made 
and tho day of delivery was jet.

At th is  Juncture Uiere appeared 
on the  aeene I'lro beautiful IriJh jlrls 
—both college women from Dublin 
—who played a ilren role to Brltbh 
sentries a t the gate. At the 
pointed liour the rescue was n 
while Do Valera and hl.i m a ttj' 
in  the  yard. The girls drew 
sentries away, Tlie relief party 
rushed up  and unlocked the 
w ith th e  key made from the 
prcsslon. De Valera and his pals 
raced ou t and vere distributed 
severa] fa s t automobiles which sped

B r  BAL KNOU/
How d id  ha fUTvJre?
As 8 /S e t .  Broda R. Raybom, 

former prkioncr of the Japaneie for 
more th a n  three yean, calaily told 
yesterday o f  hunger, fear 
Ullty. th e re  was a t fln t ■ 
tion unanswered. Why, like many of 
his comrades, had he not died 
gone mad?

The answ er lay In his prison 
diary. Raybom . nephew of E. L 
Raybom, rou te  one. Twin Falls, and 
E, M. Baybom . Filer, sa t In the 
lormer’s o ffice and said 
captured on  Corrcgldoi . . . .
months of fighting on Luzon. ]{« Ij 
one of two men left of his platoon, 

Sergeant Raybom, JJ, tAlI and 
husky w ith a  broad genial face, ex
pressed overt blttcmesj mainly for 
those Amerlcap civilians who were 
stupidly curious, with company M, 
J li t  In fan try  regiment, Philippine 
division, h e  fought Uie Japa on Lu- 
fon when they  invaded the islands 

•rtly a f te r  the Pearl Harbor at- 
k. He is  here on a SO-day re- 
wratlve leave. His faUier, William 
flaybom . works In Reno. N(

Twicsoldlei 
Falls county.

Four Camp., Then Japan 
When Ilayborn wiis captured at 

the nock fell May 6, I9«. he v 
ImprlscTned on  lAiron and saw o 
felt Japanese cruclty In four can 

T hen  he Kiu transferrrd

......... .. hikl than  for five
months. I  don’t think I  should feel 
tny shame, do your

Ha f irs t fought the Japs In Jan - 
uary, IP43. during the Abucay Ha- 
cletida battle on Luion. ’Then the 
Americans withdrew south to the 
Oranl Una on Bataan-which poal- 
Uon he held until April 1. The 31st 
sujtalned high lOMfs, Raybom 
boarded a  small boat early April 0 
and arrived on Corregldor tha t 
momlnf. During the Luion fighting 
he h id  Bone without sleep for IT 
days.

Oti Corregldor he welghi 
pounds. His wight U now a  normal 
IM pounds. He Is »li feet, one inch.

After his furlough hb Is enUtled 
to spend two weeks In any hotel 
he chooscs in Seattle, Los Angeles 
or Ban Pranclico and aU expenses 
will be paid by the govemmeat. He 
may take two guests. Then he w 
report to  Ft. 6ini Houston. Te; 
where h e  wlU probably be dlschari

. Jnp ir

m y
flaybom sa 

shot to den 
and racked \ 
little o

hla comrades I:
.. starved, belieaded 
h diseases for which 
itment Ktis glvel 

suffered hardships and iiidlgi 
which maddened other m n  
broke the ir bodies or caused them 
to partielpnte In suicidal escape 
tempU,

But R aybom  held on. He risked 
hH llfp to keep  a sccret fllor>’. Whim
sical, unassuming and Ironic, It lelt 
why he did no t break. This W ter 
read the p o r t  about the Philippine 
Imprisonment and not once 
there displayed lelf-plty or Ic 
hope. I t  sold:

Self Aaalyils 
’March 10. 1043. Let's inkt 

wonder m an . Droda R. Raybom. 
6gt.. 3lBt In f.. Co. No, IflOlOOOO,

(Album phota)
B/SGT. DRODA K. EAYBORN 

wner of th e  Jap* for more than three ytari, S/Sgt. B roda II. 
•hoH-s th e  rriulH  of rest and  good food. The picture on  tho 
taken by <he Jap* when he was Imprisoned on Mtikal.thlma. 
■t the r ig h t, as ha appean today. (Blaff engravings)

why 1
a him «

t, and •

"While

them while

Enlists in Army
Ronald Tilley. 18, route two, T»ln 

Falls, has made application for en
listm ent Jn the army, T/Sgt. Jack 
Buck, In charge of recruiting here, 
announced Saturday. H e Is the son 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Preston Tilley and 
Is a  form er truck driver at the 
Amalgamated fiuftar company here. 
TlUey has requested service In the 
army a ir  corps In the  European 
theater.

Is 23
n a  a t present In n.t good 
n be expected. He knoi 
f war trcRtment, living 
a n d  chow, 

i t  bombera i 
lo t on the front line Is 
b a d  as being up where 

d ish  out a  little hell for 
taking a lot of 

I. n e  naa seen men killed 
rounded and  has tried to save 

or give first a id  to men while they 
died, has seen hU shells killing Jnp* 
and laugh’ 
seen his br.-it fnend die while he 
was to ’lns to  keep him from bleed
ing to death.

Saw Friends Blarre 
"Also frlenda died from starva

tion while h e  could not walk M 
yards w ithout rtstlng  because of 
'- -k  of food, and  yet was never aj 

call it ou t or action until Dataan, 
then Corregldor fell, haa been a 

, rlsoner for 10 monttis now 
and don't know  when the gate Is 
going to open. He hoji not

talked to a  white girl In over two 
, >rs and hna not hc.-vrd anything 
from home In  a  year and a half, has 

die In every way pooslblo 
while In prison  camp, and to r' 

used to rea d  about and think 
po5,ilble.

•And all th rough  tho war and 
camp loo. Buys look a t him as li 

nuts because he can still la 
a t the bum deals life hands out. 
m  years rice has been what t 
call chow a n d  bamboo slats a  1

Oh well, I  still th ink  ,lf anyone gets 
out of her* I  will be  In Iront."

Kicked In Face 
’March 23, 1D43. Yesterday 
our nice lllUe Jccp.i (Japs) s 
me what a hobnailed boot feels 

Ilka when they h it you In the  face. 
They leave a nice m ark."

"April 99, 1B<3. Iro n  bars may not 
prison mnke, but try  b»rbe<‘ " ’ 
id bayonets ”
"June I, 1043. I nni an old 
3w. 23 years I have  been kicked 

around In thb old world and 
seems that most o f It was spent 

I thesa damned prison  camps.* 
Concerning a dead m an—"July U, 

1M3. Another man tried  to go 
the hump yesterday. The Jeeps 
caught him. I  w uh some big shots

through the

what
1 like  when they 
B oth  legs and Ja' 
Id bones sticking 
In. One eye out 

ayonel wounds In th e  belly. "
Rrri Crois Food 

Nov. 25, 1913—E^nch man received 
' pounds of Amerlcon Red Crou 
iniied food, the m ost In two yeari 
’■Feb. (!, lOH. I am  r.oon going ti 
' 34 years old. I nm  old, people, 

old In more ways ih n n  one,"
Aug. 21, 1044 was hit. last day Ir 

the Philippines before tjoardlng shlj 
for Japan. An entry w ritten In Muk- 

■‘ he would remembei 
alttiouRh I left somt 

damn good friends th e re  alive and 
of my company I starled 

.-Ith dead. T hree  yenrs ol 
lat I can 't very well sa?

In  P.f. I leam- 
thlnK.T, b u t what will be 

eof tha t k:no-,vlrriKcwhen 
t back to th e  States? 

Hunger

T he only thing In this world I  am 
afraid of Is hunger, a  pain you al
ways have with you. The only cure 
l i  food or death. Bo once agoln  I 
say. Philippine Islands, I  hope I 
never ice you again.”

Raybom arrived on tha w est coast 
Oct. 15 and was hc^pltallred fo r a 
checkup and emergency dental

JuitlfUble nitlem rsa 
"A civilian asked me wheUjcr I 

felt shame surrendering to  the 
Japs," he said bitterly. "Of course I 
d ld n l feel any shame. Our ortginal 
- - • hold the Japs fo r  85

help was eupposad to

Moscow Students 
Home for Holiday

Five Magic Valley jlrla, all stu- 
denU a t  tha University of Idaho 
Moscow, arrived home Saturday af
ternoon by Zlmmfrly Airline. S tu- 
dents residing east of Shoshone will 
be alJcTO-ed to leave bfginn'.ng Mon
day even though the holiday vaca- 
lion does not oIIlclaDy begin until 
Wednesday. The Magic VaUey 
group left the compus Friday night, 
traveling by bus to Lewiston where 
they caught the plane at noon.

The students Include Joyce Mc
Mahon. Junior, Jerome; Ann Prlc 
sophomore. Hailey; Shirley Mi 
Dowell, sophomore. Twin Fall., 
Polly Blckett, freshman, Dietrich, 
and Madga H»y»-ard. sophomore 
Twin FaiU.

Classes reconvene Jan. S,

H eifer Relief 
Drive Begins 

Over Valley
The hc lftr  fo r relief project, 

sponsored by the national Church 
o f  the Brethren, begun In Twin 
F ^ l s  by a  blue service itar turned 

> gold, has a tangible coonectioa 
tlh  the Christmas seajon, la which 

s ta r  'also played an Lnportaat 
p a r t,  th e  Rev, Hugh OinieT. local 
B r ^ r e n  pastor, said Saturday tn 
announcing the publicity program 
o f  the project.

Several hundred letters have been 
s e n t  lo civic groups, churches and 
individuals throughout Magic Val
ley  tho past week, the Rev. Mr. 
a o m e r  stated. Already the equiva
le n t  of 32 heifers In money or eallla 
h a s  been donated toward the next 
sh ipm en t of heifers to Europe which 
w ill leave Twin Palls Jan. 15,

T h e  R«v. Charles W, Ronk, chair
m a n  of the relief plan hert, f i« t 
became Interested In the project 
w hen  h is  son, Pfc. Herbert Ronk, 
w as killed In Oermany In November, 
1M<. the Rev. Mr. Oamer said. The 
e ld e r  Ronk gave a heifer which had 
belonged to his eon to the project 
ns a  peacc memorial. Since then, the 
hdlfcr-for-rcUef plan has encom- 
passed no t only Interdenominational 
groups I n . T»-ln Palls, but all of 
MnRic Valley, the Rev. Mr. Gamer 
sa id .

In  connecting tlie relief plan with 
th e  bolldny se.-uon, the puUir said; 
" r i i e  monger ccene ha.i implica- 
tlo n s mainly spiritual but the ma
te ria l was also there In the form of 
th e  lowly creatures, proving that 
a lthough  man does not Uva by bread 
a lone, he mu.st have bread If he Is to

ton. E sthe r taaifcr*, m oary or in- 
fonnatlon  whsra good qtiallty cstUi 
may b e  obtained for reasonsbk 
prices wlU be appreciated, the local 
pastor said.

He w ill tour Magic Valley this 
week, obU lnln* InformaUon rtgarri- 
ing d o a a tlo n t A deftnite report on 
the  p rcgresi of the ahipmeat will Iw 
given before OhrisUnas.

Three Minor Auto 
Mishaps Reported
T hree  mloor accidents wtr 

port«d to  police Saturday.
A ’VclJow cab, driven by Kenneth 

W hite, 4 ia  F ilth  avenue east, figure 
‘1 a  collision with a panel truck 

m by Shlgenu Hl^akl. route 
two. T w in  Falls, a t tha InlenecUoo 
of Second street and Becond avenue 
north.

Cara driven by Beth Uaiucn, Stati 
a partm ents, and O. V. Alvey, rout- 
one. Kimberly, crashed a t  tha inter
section o f  Blue Lakes and Kimberly 
road.

Vlrtnle Boatright, 43 Washlngten 
courts, reported that he r car was 
■ a collision w ith another machine 

M ain  avenue and Third street 
north. 8he  foUed, however, lo ob- 
U ln e ith e r  the driver’s name or the 
license num ber o f hli ear.

Directors Named 
By Soil District

SHOSHONE, Dec. J&—Two direc
tors were reelected and  a third was 
elected to a  new distric t a t th t  
soO coaserraU oa elecUcn held at 
the Wood R ire r  center Orange haU.

Renamed w ere  B, o .  Oeranl and 
W. B. W hlttiklend fo r the north 
Bhoshona areo. while D . M. Nlchd- 

was chooca to represent the 
terrltoty o f  Dietrich and Mor- 

ley. Each waa elected to a three- 
year term. C harles Barttoma bad 
charge of the  election.

---------------------^

J U S T
A R R IV E D

W omen’s  i i j
SLACKS ^

S7.95 -  58.95

V a
The

'o ^ u e

all."

days and tl

Discharges
Thomas C. Tern-, Olen A. Limy, 

Ralph L. Smith. EUb E. Stettler, 
Joseph W. Robeitson ind James E. 
Oraybeal.

^ ^ n n o u n c i n q
TllE  <>

OPENING
OF T H E iO ,

ROYAL R A D IO  OIOaU'} 
SE R V IC E  

M onday, D ec . 1?
120 2nd Avenue S o u th  

H. L. TODD
An experienced radio Uchnlclan, 
recently discharged from th e  navy. Is

le froi

s. m o r t u a r y  I
r.;. Mr. & Mrs. Rldnhy PhUJIps ]  

No.

:? r i^ D R IV E  to BUHL
^  FOR DELICIOUS

^ 8  let Cream .Jade lo Order t  or Your Pariy 
^  (Any flai-or or camblnailon ef flavors)

B U Y  IT  BY TH E G A L L O N
PaiUnrtaed t * ____ . _____
bealUi. Ramofenlsnd fer n tra  
«QKMthQe«. Richly flavored 
fo r the dlsertmlnatlng palate.

Paps Ice Cream Shop

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

m £ 8 a  Btrawbeiry Onoiaea 
Bnramer froaen atrawberrle* 

lor a ia ile -lreal

tHBl'

DAILY BUS SERVICE
—Between—

HANSEN — KIMBERLY — T W IN  FALLS 
CURRY -  FILER — B U H L

BL-B BTOPB-Tttln Fall., V. P. Bus Depot; Kimberly, Sport 
enop; H(vn.vn, Ross Sporting Store; Curry, C u rn ' Mercantile: 
Filer, RcjAll Drug; Buhl, Buhl Cafe.
EAST BOUND . . 
Leaving— nUHL I ' 00 A. M.—I t  Keon 

r .  .■»!.—i :  Mldnlthl
Leavlr<f— TWIN FALLS e:3fr-I0;S0 A. M. 

4:30—10:30 P, M.

WEST BOl-M) . . ,  
Leaving— HANSEN 6:50—10:50 A. M. 

«:50—10:50 P, M.

Learlttg— TWIN FALLS 7:15-11:15 A. M. 
5:15—11:15 P. M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT

GASOLmE
BULK PLANT & 

SERVICE STATION
fflGHW AV 30 EAST ON K IM B ER LY  ROAD

Stove & Furnace Oil

UNITED OIL CO.
OF.IDAHO

________ •» T rack O TBIX  »  innfrr __________________ m om  k i

FREE FARM and BULK DELIVERY

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

•  W inter seems to  have rug In 
a round  Magic Valley for a long 
s ta y  and It 1im  been cold and 
cloudy m alt ol the week. It start
ed right In on Moiiilay when at 
4 n . m. th e  thermometer register
ed Just H degrees above and 
brought th e  coldest December lOth 
In  13 years. These guys «-Ilh long 
w eather memories reminded us 
th ix t on the  same date In 1932 It 
W03 nine below. Oh well. It’s an

•111 wind th a t blows nobody good 
a n d  the s ^ u s  of the area are 
m aking  the  most of 11,

•  Over 200 sltlcr.s iroin M»tlc 
Valley visited the Magic Moim- 
ta in  ski Bjcn last Sunday and en
joyed  a full day of skiing, TTie 
snow  wos *eicellent." The road 
lead ing  to  the mountain was In 
"good" condition. T r 'o  bus loads 
of sklera were carrlcd by the Bun 
V alley stages to and from Twin 
F a lls  and over 25 private ears 
loaded  w ith  skiers drove to tha 
m ounta in . The ekl lif t was In op- 
p era tlon  on  Pika mountain from 
10 a . m. to  4:30 p, m- and three 
clii.v'cs for Instructing bejlnners

conducted by Howard Oer- 
r b h .  Bill a am elt and Claude 
Jones. The 10 beginners la each 
c lass were given free Instruction 
by th e  fJcl school commlltee. Tho 
c lub  will continue to give free In

s truction  to  anyone wl'hlnj to 
le a m  the fundamentals of skiing.

•  F irs t two to Join the "Ijrelcen 
leg" fraternity  which seems to be

inevitable part of ths sport 
e Ted Rynn, ba.skcthall player 

on the  Bruin cage C(]u>d and 
a a l c n  McMajtcr of Hanieu, Tlie 
two collided on Pike mountain 
S unday  oftemoon. They Ktra 
ta k e n  to tho Twin Falls county 
g enen il hospital for trealmen’.. 
R y a n  was releaied Sundsy night 
and  Mc.Master on Tuesday. Ryan 
will be lost to the cage squad for 

time.

•  Love of skiing isn 't confined to 
M asic  Valley nor Amerlca-occu- , 
p a tlo n  troop sin Japan  are plan- 
R lns a  ski tow and lodge near 
T ak a tn a u u  lake on Iwa moun
ta in , 8gt, William F. Hartfelder, 
T w in  Falls, wrote his sister. Mrs. 
M arv in  Matthleson. A fonner ikl 
pa tro lm an  a t Sun Valley, Ser
g e an t liartfelder was among the 
A iaerican personnel who tzam- 
ined  the natural features and 
w ea th e r conditions preparitory to

■ se ttin g  up ski equipment in the 
reg ion  ol Sendai on Honshu Is
land . Japan .

•  A  general meeting of the Maglo 
M ountain Sk i eJub was held Fri
day In  (he Sporter store. In th* 
absence of Bud Rime*, president. 
Bob W lMman w u in  charge and 
led »  discussion oo Improving the 
Maglo mountain lift ao that U 
can b* put In operation for id> 
vanced  tU era. All tnter«t«d lo

skiing o r  other outdoor social 
nctlvltiea and wbhlng lo Jain 

the club were Invited to the  meet
ing. Y um pln’ Ylmmlny b n 't  any
thing b u t skiing going on around 
here?

•  Yes, I  guess there is and here 
l5 on Item  th a t should Interest 
oil of you. O ne hundred and 
seven m ore  World ftir I I  veter
ans were taken Inlo member«hlp 
of the locol post of the Veterans 
of Foreign W ars at a  meeting 
held Tliursday rig h t In the or
ganization 's c lu b r o o m s .  Tills 
brings th e  post’s  membership near 
the 500 m ark, making it the  Inrg- 

i tc ran s ' post In Magic Val-
Uy-
•  Joe-K  Koehler, former mayor 
of T»-ln PoUs, who was In a  criti
cal condition a t th e  veteran's hos
pital In Boise waa reported much 
Improved the  la tte r  part of the 
week, M ra. Koehler Is w ith her 
husband a t  tha hospital and his 
son-in-law . Max O . LloyiJ is man
aging th »  theater. His condition 
enrly In th e  week was reported as 
"extremely critical."

•  Before we leave the home new* 
here Is a n  item th a t should mean 
some r e ^  baseball for the  locsl 
fans n e x t summer. Player-man- 
ager of th e  Twin Falls Cowboj’S 
baseball team  in  the Pioneer 
league fo r 1B« will be Earl Boly- 
ard, 33-yeor-old navy overseu 
veteran a n d  a topnotch miner 
league h itte r . T hat was th e  word 
received by  telephone from Chi
cago by M. J. (Maury) Doerr, 
pre.sldent o f  the Cowboy club, Joe 
Devine, western representative 
and scout o f  tlie New York Yankee 
chain, to ld  Doerr th it Bolyard 
elKnecI Tuesday night to manage 
the T w in Palls club. Bolyard 
firw froar Chattanooga, Tenn., to 
Chicago to  sign the contract. 
Doerr arrived  homo Monday eve
ning from  the  m inor league meet
ing a t Columbus. O., and the 
mnjor Icdffue session In Chicago 
without definite asaurance that 
Bolyard could be secured to 
handle th o  Cowboys. He hnd not 
been able to  secure a commit
ment a t Chicago from George 
Welas, Y ankee vice-president and 
“fann"  director, because tha 
Yanks wer« considering using Bol
yard as •  class AA player.

•  As C hrisL m u neara again more 
and mor« o f  our aervlca boys and 
( ir lj are showing up for the  big 
event, som e to stay  and other* 
on holiday leaves and furloughs. 
We a t D etw eilcrl Wlsh>lher« wer« 
some way to  make the homecom
ing unanimous. Here Is the dope 
on as m any of you serylee people 
as our space  will allow on  th* 
limited new sprint supply.

•  When S i t .  0 . y .  Wunter meets 
«x-8choolmntcs at Tokyo, he meets 
'em In palPi. First the Twin Fails

Sunday, D ecem ber 16
al also of Twin FalU , In th e  Japan- 
in ese capital. T hey  had a  talk-feat 
t- ebout high school day.i a t Hollls- 
i- ter, where bo th  attended. Then 
id Wurstcr spotted onothcr familiar 

fo ce -th at of S /S g t, J lin  Kinney. 
Twin Falls, w ith whom h e  attend
ed University o f  Idaho. Tliey met 
at 0 processing center close to 
Tokyo, Kinney Is a member of 
the third air commondo group; 
Boss 13 Kith the  flr.̂ 1 cavalry dlvl- 
Sion; Wurster i i  with a combat 
cargo group o f  the fUili AAF 
troop carrier command, Incl- 
dentally. S taff Sergeant Kinney 
has written h i*  m other that ho 
hopes to be hom e by Christmas If 
"I get a break" in  transportation. 
And Sergeant W urster. according 
to an army release from  T\>kyo, 
has been proces.-5cd and is await
ing tronsportntlon.

•  Ueut,-Comdr. Louis J. Csttanl 
haa been mada eligible fo r promo
tion to tho ra n k  of commander. 
Ha Is stationed a t  tha naval lujv
ply depot, Meclianlcsburg. Pa., 
and has served 15 months In tha 
Pacific. He Is th e  husband ol the 
former Louise Uhllg of Tain 
Fall.'. At Mechanlcsburg the offi
cer haa charge of tha technical 
storekeepers' school. Pv t. Joa A. 
Donahue, en rou te  from C h a n u u ^  
field. III, to Sheppard field, Texi m  
is visiting with h is  wife and two 
children. Donahue, f o r m e r l y  
Tlmes-News engraver and photog
rapher. 0.111 lenve for his new 
assignment In T exes tha  end ol 
tliU week.

•  Llojd C. M artin , ship's cook, 
bulchcr, second clais, arrived at 
Kan Friinclico Iilt.i  Tuesday, ac
cording to a telcBram received by 
his mother. He was aboard the 
heovy cruiser U  H 8 Louisville 
which brought ba ck  to tho  States 
over 500 returning seamen. He 
will report a t Brem erton. Wash, 
this week to receive his discharge 
and then will r e tu rn  to h is  horns 
In T»-ln Falls. Pfc . Wlafleld a  
Secord, former T w in  FtOli derk, 
was discharged recently from Ft. 
Douglas, Utah. Ha' served IJ 
months overseas. His wife, the 
former Mable Snow, now resides 
in Sacramento, C alif.

•  First Sgt, H arry  B. Long, Jr.. 
has arrived from Jap an  a n d  Is en 
route home, according to  word 
received by hla wUa. Sergeant 
Long Is now In F t .  LevU awslt«w 
Ing discharge a n d  expects to 
home Sunday. L ong  served m-er- ' 
seas Id the FecUlc area and  had 
been stationed In Japan alnea V*
J  day. In service 3g months, the 
veteran wears th re e  combat stars 
and the beachhead arrow. Pfc. O.
W. (Bill) Oldham, Is  Oermany for 
the past two j t a n ,  U «n routa 
home, his wife waa adrUed Man- 
day. Ho is a Twin Falls boy.

to M/Sgt. Iffle Boa^ *t«k.

THE ABOVE NIW8 LBTTKB MAt BS CLtFFED AND MAttED TO XOUB SOtOlBB, SAlTOll. MARINE. 
COASX aUABD, WAC. WAV*. BFAB, MASINB AinOUAfiT. OB D m N SE  WORKER A S A THE JIB- 

NAIL BKTTCB O f TB S D01NQ8 HKRS IN MAQIC VALLZT

Deigned Ab a P u b lic  Service by DetweUer's, Inc.
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Outlook for 
U. S. Housing 
Now Brighter

By n tJD so N  r n iL u p s  
NEW yO IlK . Dec. 13 yp>—P»»- 

pecU are brighicRlnj for the home- 
JCM people oT th e  niUon.

Latest move la PrtaldentTrum ta'* 
progT&m (or chnnnellng about M 
per cent or a ll buUdlnc iruttcrlib 
Into dwelUais costing tlO.OOO or Ica 
and releasing govenwient-owned 

A furpliu hoiulng twlLs.
V  But 6TCD befort that home »eeken 

oould be thankful for thJa; BuUdln* 
U proceeding more rapidly than  ex
pected and  a t a  much belter r»l« 
than  In the  m onthi foUowlnf World

Moves F u t
"Thl5 ra le  of private buUdlng 

covery, while In term* of mwt- 
Ing the country's accuciulated needs, 
is actually faster than  had been ex> 
ptcted," said Thomas S. Holden, 
president of P. W . Dodge eorpora- 
llon, fact-finding organlaztlon for 
the construction indujtry.

■•Non-rc3ldentlal building 
been on tho  upgrade since Novem
ber. 1M4: residential building since 
June. 1045. N either V-Z day n 
V-J day brought any Interruption 
iheso upward trends.

'T h is Is In direc t contrast to U 
period following the lOia armistice, 
when contract volume fell off maik- 
rdly for *  period of five monUu 
before the up tu rn  came."

Confasloa Aatlclpaled 
Holden r.ald In an Interview th it 

current confusions and transition 
problems In the  buUdlng field

"In short, the  pre.'ient confa«d 
building Eltuatlon Is entirely norms! 
for the period Immediately follov-

building: VIL B IIE B U
Private building contract volume n r  ihe. vatlorul Oe

In October. 1D45. was the largest 
recorded since May, I04I, when the 
dcfc-nse boom waa In progress.

I Total dollar Tolums of I1J38,. 
000,000 la  the  f irs t 10 months of 
1045 was more th a n  three Umes that 
for the same period of 1M4.

Factors LU(«d
Holden sold these fsctor.i 

responsible for non-rc«idenUal 
building reviving faster than resi
dential building:

1. Priorities granted In midsum
mer, lff43, to Indiistrlsl planL'? for 
reconversion and expansion.

2. Early release of re3tricilons 
Industrial p lan t construction.

3. rolluro of tho  office of price 
sdminlstmtlon to exempt new rent
al housing from ren t ceilings,

4. OPA ceilings on new housej 
built for sa

He listed the critical factors In 
the m aterial supply today as work 
stoppages and  manpower shortagei 
In key m aterlal-produclng indus
tries. Barring a prolonjed series of 
strikes, he added, mnterlils should 
Im/irove w ith bulldlnjt stcsdlly In̂  
crea.ilng through lOHfl,

■Unfortunately the b « t rate  o: 
acceleration It will be possible to 

' ir meeting

(S'.a G|a

iBdP' . ttaistb

Haw malerUIs u id  ’eerridot'’ loeallen make Slleila one of Eoropo’s jnoit coTettd regtflni. Before World 
war I, Germany a n d  Anstrla ihared posieoon, with Germany the big holder. AfUrward, Anilria was ellm- 
fna^ed and ntwJy-creaJed Cieehostovakia and Toland rtcc ived im all bat mlnerel-rleh peHlona. Silesia, 
entirely overrun by the nails during World war II. became a vital Gtrman anenal. Conlrol of Silesian 
gateways to the aon th  also gave the Oennins slrategio m lllla rr  rouUf lo tho Danube basin.

Raw Materials and Strategic Location 
Make Silesia Coveted Area of Europe

achieve will ............. . ......
the 1D48 dem and," he said.

One or th e  mnln points Holden 
mode was thLi: No matter how dif
ficult It seems, house hunters muit 
be patient.

Petition Filed for 
Probating of Will

A petition for pronate ol & will 
M I  filed h e rs  Friday In probate 
court by J . T . Phipps, jr.. In the 
matter of tho  will of his father, 
Jonathan T . Phipps, sr.. who died 
Dec. 3. 1043. According to the wUI, 
dated May 34, 1640, the estate was 
given to the widow, M n. Martha C. 
Phlppj.

Probatfl Judge O. A. BaUey sched- 
nled the hearing fo r 10 a. m„ Dee. 
28, r .  0, SheneberHer. Twin Palls. 
Is attorney for the  petitioner.

N azarene R evival a t  
Filer to  End Today

PIL E a. Doo. 15—T he rwlval cam
paign of the  F iler Naearene church 
here wtU close w ith three scrrlce* 
^ d a y .  HaroJd Daniels, evuigellst, 
Ontario, Ore.. wlU ip e a i »t 11 »jn. 
and 8 pjn.

The R*v. Elmer Bchiuel«ab»ch.
; Kampa, furloughed missionary from 

South Africa will jp e a i  a t 3:30 p m 
Mrs. Harold Daniel*, soloist, wiU 
furtilsh special music. The Rev. Mr. 
Schmeltenbach will also apeak at 
the Jeroraa N asarene chureh a t 11 
a jn . Sunday and a t the Kimberly 
Mawrene church a t  S pm, Sunday.

The R«r, j ,  A. McNalt. Idaho- 
Oregon distric t superintendent, will 
accompany th e  Be -̂. Mr. Schmelien- 
bsch.

Jerome M asons Elect
JEROME, Dec. 18 — R. carlsen 

was elected worshipful m u te r of the 
Jerome Masonic lodge Wednesday 
e v e n ly  ^ e r  now officer* elect
ed were Dr. Lawrence V. BuebeL 
lenlor warden; D ais ThomM. h m - 
lor warden and  E lbert Wee. senior 
deaeon. AppolnUv# offleen. wUl b« 
announced w on.

broths and sauces.

In tlio heart of &uope. Bllejla 
Is a  treasure land of raw materials, 
indusirlftl cities, and  vital tranapor- 
tstlon lines. It Is a region which tias 
ployed a significant role In two 
World wars, and o n e  whose destiny 

profoundly affected by both. 
Today, the disposition of this srea 

redrnwing of Buropean 
boundaries is a m a jo r  problem In 
Intemallonal affairs.

Situated at the po in t where Oer- 
nn. Polish and Ciech borders 
cct, the general region known as 
ilr.<̂ lu llr.> cMlefly nlong the slopes 
id north of the Budeten i 
' central Europe. A smaller .
3n spreads from th e  backbone of 

the northwest Carpathians. Be
tween the two uplands runs one of 
Europe's great n a tu rn l corrldon', a 
traffic lane tha t h a s  seen the  pas
sage of war and peacetime armlrs 
for thousands of years.

18.000 Square Miles 
SIlMln, a thick tongue of land 

slanted from iiorthwc.it to southca.st. 
covers nn area of bctweeu n.OOO 

1,000 square m iles—almost a.i 
that of New Hampshire and 

Vermont together. I t  Is in upper 
Stlesla, the mountainous southern 
portion whrre extensive mlnernl dc- 
poslLi are found, th a t  international 
rivalry has been .ihorpcJt.

%Vhen tlie fir. t̂ W orld war broke, 
before modem Poland and Czecho- 
«lo>-akIa took Ihelr places on the 
map of Europe, SilcsU  was divided 
between Qcrmnny and Austria, 
aermany held about scven-elghths 
of the entire territory, Including 
lower Slleila, the heritage of Prui- 
slan conquest In th e  days of Fred
erick the Great.

Doth goverrunenU"! had  ___
tlve, during the decades th a t pre- 
cedrf the 1914 conflict, In develop
ing t h e i r  respective sections of 
Ollesla. Mining and  metallurgical 
Industries were expanded, new 
manufacturing opcrntloru set up. 
communications improved. Silesian 
output thus contributed heavily ‘ 
the 1814-18 war activities of 1 
central power* against the alllfs. 
Although the batUc lines came cloio 
to Its mimltlon and other war pro
duction. the region remained fun
damentally undamaged.

Postwar Fighting 
— -J not until peace came— 

when Poles. Germans, and Czechs 
were competing for areas to be re- 
distributed—th a t th is  region sot a 
taste of actual combat. In  w hat had 
been Oermanys' U pper SIImIb, riots 
and even open ba ttle s broke out 
between armed forccs of local Oer- 

and Polish partisans. Next 
.. in the coal-rich district of 

TMChen. formerlj' a n  Austrian pos- 
sejslon. Poles and Czechs struggled 
for first place.

Finally the council of ambaua- 
dors. appointed lo c a n y  ou t the 
various peace treatlc.s, settled the 
'liputM by a threo-wny split.

Austria loit all iUi small but avail
able share In Bilesln. chiefly to 
CitehosloTakla. with about 400 
square miles left over for Poland, 
Ihls latter section represented Po
land's part of the a50-i«?uare-m!I« 
Ttschtn area, divided between 
CMChoslovaUa and Poland,

Ofnnany rttoined OT per cent of 
lU Silesian area, Including Loner 
BllesU and a part o f  Upper Slle- 
sla. The reUUvely amall territory 
In Upper eUeaU that went (o Po- 

• however. _heM the major

' domlnat« most of

mining t

nighly Valuable
During tho years between the 

two w&rs, Silesian resources and 
production were highly valuable in 
tho economy of all th ree  
Although complaining they had 
been cheated In tho division, t 
Germans found Slleslnn raw ir 
terlsli snd Industry very helpful 
building up their war machine. Tlie 
flat, fertile basin of tho Oder river, 
which flows the length of the 
Rlon on Its way to Uie Dnltlc, pro
duced s large ahare o f  e.ucntlal 
German foodstuffs—« m tn s . fruits, 
sugar bfcu, pototoes. Flax and 
u-ool were among o th e r  products 
that plr---' - ■
ing the 
time w 
Europe,

From eilc.’ila, Czechoslovakia . 
tained meal of Its coal supply, as 
well as coiulderable Iron. More 
thon len million tons o '  coal were 
annually mined around Czechoalo- 
vnkia's important Industrial cUy. 
Moravska Ostrava (Mohrlseii 0»- 
triiu). Ironwork* In th o  neighbor
hood gave employment lo 50,000 
workers.

DoMted Poland
In Poland, 6llc.?lnn depaMts of 

cost. Ircm, ilnc and lend encouraged 
ci m nnutncturlrg  nctlvl- 
the countrj-, while 
supplying a curjilus for 

export that brought tho  nation de
sired Income and foreign trade.

But Silesia was also productive 
of trouble for Europe. T lie naals, 
pointing to German Inhabitants 
living in lost areas, m ade  thl^
ritory one of the Issues In i......
progrom of expansion a n d  conquest.

By the Munich pact, th e y  iccurcd 
the northern approaches (o the 
Moravian gate, along th e  historic 
passageitay through Ciccho.-;lovakla 
thatconnccled German Sllcsin with 
the Danube basin.

The occupation of Crechwlovakia 
and later war with P o land  brought 
nil 6lle.i(a within the nazi grasp. I t 
became Germany's No. 2 wnr pro
duction nrcfl, ranking a f te r  the vast 
Indastrlsl ba.'iln of the R uh r. When 
bombing raids began devaslatlng 
western manufacturing cen len . tho 
Qerroani found in SUesla a rela
tively remote haven for th e  output 
of war materials—until th e  Russians 
began thtlr drive from th e  east.

Good T ransportation 
For either war or pence produc

tion. the Bllejlan country  is well 
ser^'cd by rail, highway, and river 
transport. Lines convcrRc on such 
Industrial centers as B^e.^lau. capi
tal of Loaer EUesla and  formerly 
« " •  of Germany'* chief cities; Op-

CLechoslovakta'i third ranking 
city before the war.

New International boundaries in 
tills part of Europe present m any 
transportatlon problems as well o-i 
questions concerning redistribution 
of population. alre«dy begun In 
some sections. Delore the w ar 
there were about 7.000J300 Inhablt- 
snts In all Bllesla, Including the  
Oerman, Polish and Czech areas.

League Picks ‘ 
Mayor Sweet 

On ’46 Staff
BOISE. Dec. 18 MV-Tbe Idaho 

Mualelpal league dosed lU first 
meeting since the war late today by 
electing Mayor Z. W. Fanning of 
Idaho Palli OS president.

Panning succeeded to the presi
dency earlier this year upon thi 
death of Mayor Austin A, Walker ol 
Boise. Othera elected are Mayor 
Leo J. Morgan of LewiJton. first 
vice-president; Mayor Bert Sweet 
of Twin rails, second vice-president 
and George C. Hubner,.Emmett city 
attorney, secretary.

The league urged the stale legis
lature lo exempt vehicles operated 
by municipalities from the aU 
per gallon gasoline tax.

A resolution adopted at the league 
meeting here termed such taxation 
"In some Instances equal to double 
taxation."

In  other resolutions the city of
ficials asked:

Repeal of the  stale legislation re
quiring cities of more ihan fl.OOO 
population to contribute lo main
tenance of sta te  highways In cltlea. 
Tho league said, *11 Is impoj 
for municipalities to contract In 
advance for unknown figure oi 
an n.uessment such >s may b< 
sc.'jfil by the Idaho slate highway 
department."

Passage by the national congress 
of leflslallon authorlilng dlrrct 
grants of federal aid and airport 
funds by the civil aeronautics ad- 
mlnlstrallon for building airport fa
cilities.

Congress to defeat any proposal 
for taxation of income of municipal 
seciu-ltles.

The slate legislature to give cities 
larger share of the revenue from

sa le  of a------------------ Uceiues and gas
o line (axes.

T h a t  highway dlstrtcls illuaUd la 
cltlea operate ei^uipmsDt only for 
maintenance or constnietlon work 
n o t In competition w ith private 
tractors.

T h a t  highway dlstricu in cities 
m ake quarterly llemUed r*portj of 
receipts and expenditures to tb* 
c ity  or counties In which they op
e ra te.

T h e  state legislature to ohange 
d is tric t commltaloner electlco times 
from  1 to S pja. to l  to 8 jun.

Shoshone Planning 
Christmas Program

SHOanONE Deo. I8 -8*nU  Claus 
will come to Shoshone Dee. n  with 
tre a ts  for the youngsters to be dii- 
tribu ted  th a t day. Tho town will be 
decorated in gay Christmu color* 
a n d  a  matinee will be presented If 
possible.

Committees in charge of arrange' 
m en ts  are: Treat* and ahcrw-Jimes 
Olonn. r ra n k  BKami, Chalmer 
M artin  and Leona Bond; trees 
ligh ts and decoratlon*-John Thom
as. Wilbur Brown, W. U Openshaw 
a n d  A1 Butterfield,

White 
Cinder 

. Blocks
ftfADE fW IDAHO PALLS 
•  fllrong •  iDsuIallTe and 
ceonomlcal •  1 or a mlDloa 

Agents
VICKERS & MADRON

u s  MAIN E. 
er PHONE MIM er lOJlJ

Soldier Injured in 
Philippines Returns

SHOSHONE, Dec. 18 — pfc. Ar
thur Joh n sto n , who waa In lu i^  
October 9  In  the Philippine blinds 
whan a  t« n t pole feU on hi* neck, 
has been returned to the Slate* to 
Camp H * * n  anny hoipltal. accord-

parenta, Ur. u»d Urg. S. 
ston. He has be«o tn s et̂ -ttae* ■ that accident.

Ha npectd to  be moved to *other hospital soon.

T his C h r is tm w  Give to . . .

HEIFERS tor RELIEF
BIMPLV STATED TUI8 PnoJECT IS:

T he sending of heifers abroad to help feed h u n g iy  peopla so d  
from w hich they can buUd up Dairy herds depleted by th e  war.

T his ifl the most procUcal plan for giving re lie f  that ha* been 
developed for postwar purposes, Oenlus of the pro jec t Is th a t U tlTM 
perm anent relief by helping people to help theniselves.

How You Can Help—

1. Donate a  Heifer. 2. Give M oney 
IX ery cent donated will be used In the purchase  of Helfert. All 

shipping costa from Idaho to Europe will be p a id  by the Brethren 
Service Committee, Every shipload sent I* m anned  by Chrtstlac 
Parmera who are donating their services. Actual d istribution U mocM 
by B re th re n  Berviee Relief Worker* in the occupied countries.

Inqu iries  and 
Contributlonfl 

S h o u ld  be Sent to

OUR G O A L
35 H EIFERS

From Idaho b y  Jan. IB

Rev. HUGH B. G AR N ER
343 3rd Ave. North. Twin F a lls ,  Idaho 

Sponsored In Magle Valley by Twin PaUs Brethren Hea

Brothers Visit Hom e
HANSEN, Dec. 14-Ph.M 2/c K en 

neth Blevins has relumed to T reas
ure Island for reaylgnment afte i 
ipendlng a «-day  lenve here with 
his parenu, Mr. and Mr.v K ie n ti 
Blevins. He had Juai returned from  
overseas duty. While home hU 
brother. ARM S/o Deward Blevins, 
and bride, the former Mary Ireland. 
Cassvllle, Mo., also vWted him. 
Deward Blrvins is stationed at 
Olathe. Kan.

peln, capital of Upper SIlcsIai'Beu- 
then. lllndenburg, Glelwit*. Clior- 
—  tn Die Industrial b e lt of w h tt 

Pollsh-aerman fron tier  land; 
0I6J2JD (Twchen) in th e  Trschen 
district, Moravska O atrava, which

Keep them flying

^ ^ I N G S  overhead m ay 
• •  mean trouble on th e  

ground! Have you ever 
considered the dam age a  
p lane could do to y ou r 
property If It unexpected
ly Innded on your home? 
Modernize your insurance 
by  hnring your fire policy 
broadened to cover th is  
and  other hazards.

P IA V IY -  
TABER CO

.  WE NOW  HAVE -A Good Snppty of AU Bln»-ln O® v. mm
N U T  - LUMP -  STOVE - S lX c K

rder
YOUR

NEEDS
NOW!

W A R B E R G
BROS.
PHONE 246

("YOUCANWtlDITYOURSElF 
FASTER, BETTER, CHEAPER

•  Wiih a G-R w tlder 
tft your shop, you eon 
r*polr broktn or dom- 
o g td  ports younalf, 
with no lime lost <Jli- 
monKit»a Ih* «qvlp- 
m«Rt ta tokt Htt port 
to  town. You con build 
yotir own »p*ciol Iir- 
p l« n « n li, hord-foc* 
p tow poIftH -dohun -

jobi foit of lifile eort. 
T h«*‘i  e O R mod*] 
tofttyow n**dn)ioeN  
V  -  M* Of phoflt v t 
now  fof frM niireiuro 
and  InfonMtlod

BUNTING TRACTOR CO.
IN CORPORATED

Belie, Twta Falls. Bority. Oeodlnr, PaWleld. Idaho- 
I *  Orande. Or«t»B

EVERYONE 
on your list 
will love

Once again slippers for all the 
family are  smort Chrlilmas 
strategy. No other Rift c^n of
fer such luxuH'. «ucli comfort 
a t so amnll a cost. Be pmctlcal 
and plaese at the same time. 
Give sllppersi

for the young-

Ladies
on your list

Wispy ssndaU with 
a froatlng of fur. Boft 
cuddly ••scuff" types. 
Warm colorful felt* 
or pretty leathers . . 
every type Is repre
sented In our big 
stocks.

S1.98 
$5!bo

for busy

Mother
Mother descr\-es the Ixst 
and for her you'll find 
her iftvcrlt« here. Htnl 
or soft aoles, mules tx  
neat fUUnc uUni. feSgh 
heels, loŵ heel< er 
vedglef . . .  A oompKU 
•election now.

$1.98»S5.00

forthe

Kiddies
For the children o
the  baby sllp p en .......
must for cold mornings 
and »eVe a  host of noi'- 
eltles to delight them 
Chrljtmas morning.

S1.69
«S2.98

Dad and the Boys
leathers or felts, h a rd  
or soft soles, whatever 
did likes, you'll find  
them here . . . And fo r  
thi bays are style* Ju s t 
like dad'i.

Olvs her a bag lo carry 
smartly through winter. 
Select from our stock ot 
leathcrj. p'latlcs and fab
rics Id a wid« lelection of 
colon, All prtcea Includ* 
isx.

$4.95,„ $24.95

$2.39 
t. S5.95

. . .  they^d lov0 .

SHOES for

Yei, ahoH. to o ,  t n  •  
pracUca], DMfta gift, 
and tber* ara xww itTtM 
uilrtB* d»Uy. Sd«» 
them Tonraslf or f i t  «  
gUt

I h u l l m - C i a r k
JTurf 
7  daya 
to ibop

"FtKtmmr t n  /far E n tin  FamUi/' -

\
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Cuts Receive 
Merit H onors 

Diu’iiig Party
T^fenty-Uo w rm bfrs o f  tlie Un- 

coin ichool Cub Scouts rectlvcd 
schlevement swards P rld n y  n igh t In 
ctrtmonles held In the school nudl- 
lorlum, during Uie Clirlatm a.i patty 
flvtn for the Cubs nnd th tl r  pnr-
«Ul3.

Those rtcelvlng bobcnt membcr- 
ihlp statiu vpcrc: Wt»ytio Brown, 
Dobby Rldgoway. Jim  H anecn, Jack 
Parrott, Warren SV:lnner, Jimmy 
Wood, Jerry Parrott. R a n ay  Large, 
nonald Croft. Dwayne C arlton , Billy 
Teller. Claude Mrrehiit, L ester Heck,

• Hcck, Jim m y Kli
; Otilni nndDonald FVinl,

John Plcknrcl.
Keith Cardhi and G ordon  lOblje 

advanced Iron 
nlcliard Wlilte nnd G ordon  Hous
ton achlcied their lion rank .

CIniide flhtpp:ird, prcslcllntc a 
liarly. paid high tribute to  den 
Uicrs nnd tliclr den clilef.s for 
wotlc nnd progre:.'' with th e  Ui 
pack, Ttio-:e rccosTntred n t  tlie > 
monle.i Included Mrs. L eo  Kirk 
?nd Edwin FranUhou-'^r; Mr; 
White and Gcorse Hiillcy; 
ilm ey  Klujd and Mnyiiard Ci 
bell; Mrs, John Teller nnd < 
Andercon; Mrt. Kenneth RldKi 
»nd Dill CitmmlnKs; Mr;i. IV

Shoshone Stores 
To Close During 
Rites for Woman

SHOSHONE, Dec, IJ—F unera l 
terv’lc tj for Mn. Charles Dill. J 
40. clrtc and wclal leader here  !■ 
many years who died Frldoy a t  
Dolae hoapltsl nfler s major o p e n  
Hon. will b« held Tlicwlay a t  2  . 
m, a t tlie Mayinic hsll here w ith 
Pnlher James If. Orady In charsc- 
Interment >-111 be In Shoshone ccm  
elcry.

Stores of Shoshone wiu close d u r 
iK the jtn ’lccs out of respect fa: 
:rs. DIM, wlio woj a former m em ber 

of the school board here and who 
taught In the e lnntntary schools 
for several years, ahe wiu « ta le n t ' 
cd musician nnd tauRht tap done-

> actlv In

Cox iiDd Jnck 
Wliltesldc!

The travelln 
the bc.-;l stunt 
prOfTi
clen.
makliiK t

lid I

I jpcdt 

s. Teller's don.
t progrc

Rjllowlng the ccrcmoiilca n pro
gram was pivcu by llie dens after 
which Boyd A.-<li, n.'i S n n ta  Clnus, 
passed out tteat.'. to the  Cuba nnd 
the other ehlldrcii prcit^il. A Itirge 
tree, brought down from th e  m oun
tains by Dud Klines, hnd been dec
orated by the Cubs. T l ic  om a- 
mcnu on the tree were m a d e  by the 
Cubbers In thclr den mcetlnw.s.

Roy York, committee chulrmnn, 
uslsted Bheppord and H . L. (Ilivd) 
CTark had chargc of publicity.

A Btncral commlttcc of the Lin
coln pnck will meet n l 8 p . ni. Mon
day In the IdaliD Power coi 
auditorium to plan for th e  
ATT pack meet. Cubm aiter Slit 
annoimced.

PTA and Camp Fire work, r o r  the 
pa.'it two years .-he had acted  as 
bookkeeper for the J . C. P enney  
company here. She was bom  
Idaho Falls Aug. 18, 1805, and ct 
here 18 year.̂  ago.

In  nddlllon to her husband. »lie 
Is survived by t*-o daughters, Chur- 
lenc and Olora, and a  s tep fa the r 
who rc.̂ lclps In Callfomla.

Members of the Camp Plre c ln i  
which *he directed will act an hon- 
ornry pallbearers. TJiry iro  Jle le r  
Powell, Carol Ann Orayson, V!r- 

Smith, Jo Ann Qwln, Z elli 
WlLron. nod Teresa D errlog.

»lll b

Court Grants 
Seven Orders 
For Divorces

Leo C. Vanojdall, who charged 
cruelly, wn.s Rrnnted n divorce In 
district court from Ann Vonasdall. 
Tlie couplc mnrrted Bt Omaha, 
Neb., Oct. 20, 1034. Tlio plaintiff 
WHS awarded as his sole property 

reels of r '
^BlU. One 

....  .....e north of
lUier c
northwest conicr ot the city. The 
plaintiff woa nUo given all house
hold goods nnd iKwes^lon ot a  car.

Marjorie Atkln.wn, char R in g  
Tuelly, was Rranted a divorce from 

Jock Atkhu!on, «hnm r.he mar
ried at Jerome March 7. 1030. The 
plaintiff wft3 awarded the cuitocly 
of five m inor children, nnd was 
Blven a homo In Dahl, household 
furniture and a car a-i her (icpar- 
ntfl property. Abo awarded the 
plalntllf wi« an alimony of J16 
a  month. $50 attorney fees and a 
reatralnlns order prohibiting the 
‘efendant from cl.nlmlng any of 
10 property.
Charging cruelty, Aelm Omlth 
as sranted a divorce from Archie 

Bmllli. T iie coiinle married at 
Twin Fiill.n March 17, 10«. Tlie 
plaintiff was filvtii tc.itoratlon of 
■ er nmidcn name. Achsa Shryer. 

Henry Oilman, ahb had charged

Funeral Rites HeJd 
For Filer P ioneer

Jclty,
VIoln

dlvo 
e couple

f'lLEn, Dcc. 15—Fui 
for Ollford Ray Avercl 
Flier resident who died Thursday, 

ere held Saturday at "  
le White mortuary.
ULihop W. B. Fife, 0 

LDS church, offlclate<l.
the Flier Odd Pcllows cem e

tery. Pallbearer.1 were Richard W ll. 
Haney Carter, Amos C nrtc r 
DiKR.', llnymond Carter anc 
Carter.

aervlce.-i

t the F ile r

Pair Returned on 
Charges of Theft

Bruce and Max .Martin, brothers 
who-reside at Wendell, w ere retui 
«d to Twin Palls from Pioche, N. 
by aherlffs deputies following th ... 
a rru t in connection wiUi th e  theft 
cl tools and auto equipm ent from 
Mveral cars in Buhl and  1 •”  
dell.

Deputy Sheriffs Jim  Bcnl:
S i  Hall hatl to drive as fa i 
Vegas to recovcr some o f  the  loo! 
iisertedly taken by the p a ir  

Sheriff W anen W. Low 
that WeOls, Nev., would pro.wcutt 
Henr? Elder. arr«3t<d w ith th e  Mar- 
tin toothers, on a charge of Icni 
Jnglj receiving and deposing  
•tolen property. He said E ld e r  help
ed them dispose of the loo t.

Sheriff Will Ask 
Detainer on Pair

A formal complaint again.'jt Lc<
Md H. DivU and Everett L . Pruitt, 
now in custody a t P o rtland , Ore., 
was alened Saturday by Sheriff 
Warren W, Lowery charg ing  them 
with burglary of K rum ni’a filling 
•titlon a t Hansen on Dcc. 10.

Advised that Utah has alrentl; 
asked extradition of tho p a ir  fo 
burglary of a home in Sprlngvllh 
Bear Proro on the night o f  Dcc. 8, 
the sheriff said that ho w ould pl.-ice 
a  detainer on the pair a f te r  dl.spc 
sltlon of other casc-i pendlnB ngaln 
them.

Davis and Pruitt abo ncliiillt«„ 
two olhcr filling station burglaries 
In Twin Falls county, th o  .sheriff 
annronced.

fiecruitingTeam 
Will Tour Region

ters of United Slat 
Ing jen’lce, will arrive 
day to Join T 'S rI. Jiic 
and 8 -Ski, Frrnk Murr 
enilting drho at Ciou 
ahone, Hailey, Jerome. . 
Diirley.

Hcadquanerj for ree; 
be at the pwtolflcr In i 
tottw to bt' vbltcd.

The recruiters ivui

m y recru lt- 
■ Tiic.s. 
’. Buck

Magic Valley 
Funerals

SHOSHONE — Funeral aervlces 
for Mrs. Charles, Dill, jr.. will be 
held Tuesday nt 2 p. m. a t the M a -  
.■i-nlc hall here with the Rev. F n -  
Uier James H. Orady In chnrge. 
'i term ent will be In Shoshone c cm -

J E R O M E - F ii ^  service, for 
Irs. O. F. .Merrill will be held todiiy 
; 2:30 p. m. at the Wllcy funcrn l 
ome Bllli the Rev. Quincy A. 

Murphrec, pastor of the Jerom e 
MethodLit church In chnrge I n te r -  

lent will be in Jerome cemetery.

JEROME — F\incml iprvlcei fo r  
Irs. Lova Smith will be held M on- 
jy nt 3 p. m. at the Wiley iu n e ra j 

home with the Rev, Quincy A M iir-  
phrce. pa.Mor of the MethcKllst 
church, olficlatlng. Burial will be In

nttery.

TWIN F A U i^  Funeral Mrvlce.s 
for L. A. Snyder will be conductcd 

Tue.$day at the gravealdc 
•alls cen 'in the Twli 

rangements are In- d iarge 'o f  th e  
While morluary. Mr. Bnyder, 1 
rocr Twin Falls resident, died 
Hollywood, Calif. Services were c „ . ,-  
ducted there Friday afternoon. T lie  
Rev. E. L. White will officiate n t  

le servlets here.

TWIN FALLS—aravc.«lde rites f o r  
ryce Dean Saathoff will be con 
ucted nt 2 p, m. Mondoy In S un  
't  memorial [wrk. Burial will b. 
iider the direction of Twin Fall;;

cu.ntody of two minor children, 
Jem  Toothman, who man 

John Toothman at Elko. Nev., Sept,

Ex-Teacher Die8“  
After Suffering 
Stroke From Fall

JE310ME, Dec. 15-Mrs, O. P. 
M errill, 75, matliematlrs teacher In 
th e  Jerom e high rchool fur 12 years 
nnd  former principal of Canyon- 
a ide elementary achool, died at a : ll  
p. m . Friday at St. Valentines ho*.

She !

: Jell I ! and
inllghted h<

B q m  Sept. 10, 1870. at Westerly, 
re. I .. Mrs. Aferrill came to Idaho 
U te r  her marriage to Mr. Merrill 
>n Ju ly  10, IMl. nt Montrose, Calif. 
3hc was principal a t the Canyon- 
-Ide elementary school In 15M t 
:nUBht In the high .vliool h 
from  1021 to 1033 when she retired 

live with her hiisbind on their 
fa rm  five and onc-half miles

............ graduate
of Boston university.

I n  addition to her husband,
.*;o formerly taught nt Jfrome high 
hool, ahr 

C lifford D. Merrill, Ketchum, and 
atster, M n. W. A. Unghiin, Mont- 
wie. Colo,
Punem l oenlcea will be held Sun- 
»y a t  3:30 p. m. nt the Wiley funer

al home with th r Rev. Quincy A. 
MutT^hree, pastor of the Jerome 
M ethodist church, in charge, Tn- 
'.crm ent will be In the Jerome cem- 
^te^y.

nnted a vorcb .
charscs of cniell;

Charelnp extreme cruelty, Jui 
Ita amlthce wn.̂ - granted a 
vorce from Alvin Bmlthee,- whom 
.Uic married at Hailey, '
1D37. n ic  plnlntlff was awarded the 
cu-itody of two minor chlldrei 
150 a monUi for their cuppoi

Francis Leo Walt, who 
rharged cruelty, Rrnnled 
.orce from I’aiilliic Oo.'illn Walt, 
n ie  couplc married at 'I-wln Falls, 
May 20, 1D«:'. Tlie plnUi 
iwarded the  emiody of 
:hlld.

Final Rites Held 
For Robert Reed

chapcl. will 
lister. pa. t̂ 
.Methodbt c

■ynol(U funeral home 
the nev. H. Q. McCal- 

ir of the Twin Falh 
lurcli. olflclallng. Burla

ullbciirc 
, Ciycl

Harr>'Active 
Eaton ar
F a lls M;i .......................... ..............

k Tlionias, Jerome; Hugh 
raulkncr, Goodliig, and Ray Mc- 
Kln- t̂er, Klmberlj,

”  morary piillbcjrers Included 
. .'.IcKeaii and Fred Thrasher. 

Twin FnlU; Tom Nall and J. Frank 
Henry. Kimberly,

Music wa.'! furnished by Pat Daly, 
accompanied by Mrs. Helen Saulcy,

Pair Accused of 
Resisting Arrest

Ben Lajaley, 
•, Qeorgo, 
ere charge

•St followln

r. and his broth 
both ot Kimberly. 
In probate court 
wllh

. prelim:

0E31OME -  Funeral services 
Irs. Annie Leavitt will be he ld  

Monday at S p. m, at the F rn rle r  
mortuary, n ie  Rtv. John M. Free.i 
will offlclnle. Interment w-ili be In 
Jerome cemetery.

BURLEY -  Funeral *ervlces fo r  
irt. Ira  Day will be held at, 1:30 
m. today Li Uie Durley third w ard  

LDS chapcl. with BLihop Sidney A. 
La/sen in charge of ttie service.%. 
“ urlal will b« made In the Burley 
•metery under the direction of th e  
urley funeral home. The body will 
e In state at the funeral home u n 

til tho services.

LEY — Funcrnl aorvlces fo r 
d Smith Ee.irlc will be held  

. . m. toduy In the View LD S 
rhapel with DlsJiop J. EL Searli ... 

ce of tervlce.^ Burial will be 
e in Uie View cemetery undei 
dlrrK'iloii of the Pa>iie mor- 

luary. Tlie bwly will he In state Ir  
•' • imc of .Mr. Searlc's parents 

d Mrs. Smith Scarle, Burley,

•Tcatlon with 
Kimberly Sporl 

sliop lale Friday night.
They demftnderi

trial and henrlng ..................
a. m. Wcdne.-^day by JudRc Bailey 
who .'ft th c lr bnnd.i nt J500 ench. 
The i«\;r pof.ted bnll and were re
leased.

Tlie Lajx-ilcy.i are allegrd to have 
created a riL-iturbance hi the Sport 
shop. Ihen rcslUed the efforts of 
City Mar.ilinl Seth Jacobs luid Con- 
• Lble Cliff Staley to take them 

cujtcdy, The nfflctrs subdued the 
brothers and hroiijht them to the 
county Jtll.

Dr. Beymer Opens 
Downtown Office

D r. C, B. Bejmer. who has return
ed to  practice here after four yean 
service as a imvy surgeon with tht 
r a n k  of commnndcr, ha-s opened of- 
fice.i a t 22G Msln avenue north.

HI.'. receplWnLU Li Mrs. Henry 
W endllng, the former Ê •e Hoaw who 
wn.i associated with Dr. Beymer 
p rio r to his entering the servlce. 
Mrs. Wendllng served In the WAC. 
O the r members of his office staff 
will be annoimced later.

D r. ne>"mer, a fte r serving more 
ba.',e hnspltal No.

p.- llcb

ilclan and siirseon t

retiinicd l 
iKncd nt Far

N ew  Chief o f Staff 
Named for Hospital

Dr. C. D, Deymcr Li the new 
Icf of .Starr at the Tuln Falh 
jn ty  general hospital medical 
:»rd, H. C. Jci)|>e.'.en. hospital su- 
rlntendent, announced Saturday. 
1c aucceed-5 Dr. Wnllocs Bond 
tl will .■̂ crve rar a year.
Dr. HarRood U Stowe wa.< ^lect- 
vlce-pre.?ldcnl or the bo.ird and 

Dr. Malcolm Sawyer wn.? named,

Beet Growers 
Oppose Boost 

lu  Minimums
some 60 representative* 
srowem and processors In 

Idaho. W ashington and Oregon, 
met In d is tric t courtroom Friday 
afternoon a t  b  USDA hearini on 

year'a  wages ond prtcea to 
growers.

Witnesses criticized the ineffi
ciency or lOlS Mcxlcan hands, 
urged tlin t cupcrior imported work- 
:rs be recruited nnd that th e  far- 
iicr get a  faire r  share of the sugar 
lollar if re ta il r.iigar prlcca rose 
-IgnlflcanlJy. No workers or factory 
nen testified and apparently only 
Jie growers nnd proceiwrs 
present,

Carl Leonard, FUer, president ot 
he Twin Pulls County Beet Orow- 
rs' o&soclatlon testified t h a l  
iorkers used minimums oa i 
springboard” to demand higher 

wages. He recommended th a t only 
tlio term "fa ir  and reasonable” be 
■pplled by th e  DEDA to tho scale 
t act. H e oppoeed an Increased 

scale. Ariel L. Crowley, Portland,
. . associate regional attorney, 

USDA, determ ined whether te*. 
tlmony and  procedure were legal
ly In order. Examining the  wlt- 

5CS were th ree  Washington, D. 
DSDA officiaU: C. M. Nlchol- 
. chlcf o t the sugar act 
I, sugar b ranch; 0 . R. OvUtt, 

fULitant ch lcf; and C. H, Simpson, 
liead of th e  dfvlsion's labor eec-

Z. Bow er. Burley, presi
dent of th e  Lower Snake River

Orowera' association, asked
•etnll sugar prices be raised 

nnd th a t th e  growers get a larger 
'  th e  sugar dollar.

27 Draw Fines
TwMily-seven motorists paid fines 

je.iterday and  Friday for overtime 
Tho.ic paying flnea of tl  

iterdoy were Clifton Rlggf, 
Merrill Pickett, Dan Roger»n and 
n, R. Crnwson.

Paying fines of »I each Friday.
ere Mrs. Q ra iii Reynolds, Ted, 

Wcrry, J. R. Budd, Mrs. C, C. Gam
ble, D. L. Enstcp, John A. McKen- 
nan. John F . M artin , Andrew Har
rell, Mrs- S. B. Hay. Q, U  WlUlamj, 
Eldcni S tatzm an, E. Herbst, Clyde 
Manning, C. H. Jackson, Delvln 
Lincoln. M. N. Threlkeld, 
Rledeman, Mrn. W. Vogel,
Patrick. Mrs. Em m ett Dent 
M. Cooper. Ray Henderson .

if $2 Friday  for second viola-

Kettles Collect 
$258 for Needy

As of Friday n la h t. *258.40 had 
been collected by SalTallon Army 
ketUes in  Tw in Falls, Buhl and 
Jerome, MaJ. C lar« E. Nlelsei], Twin 
Palls, officer In charge  o t the local 
unit, announced U at nlghL Dona- 
lions are saightly higher than tn 
1041.

The money wlH poy for grocery 
order* and toys fo r needy famlllej, 
the aald. Since sugar Is rationed, 
baskets will no t be distributed and 
the orders, good fo r a certain 
■ groceries a t local shops, wl 

utltuted.
Having appeared Dcc. 8, two ket- 
s are used locally Monday through 

Saturday and Jerom e and Buhl, 
each of which hoa one vessel, do
nate cn Saturdays. Kettles will be 
withdrawn the otternoon ot Dec. 
34.

Juveniles Blamed 
For Destruction

Vandalism on th e  p a rt of Juven- 
Um  was blamed fo r the  destructloi 
Saturday of ceon signs a t  two tour 
1st courts here.

K. B, BarreU reported tha t the 
sign at the M onterey auto court 
w s  damaged to tho  extent of »75.

Man Accused 
Of Attack to 
Ask Heai'ing

Paul D. KotUioft, « -yca r-o ld  
truck driver, chaffed -with acsault 
with Intent to rape th e  young wife 
of a returned «ervlce m a n  a t 3U 
Tlilrd avenue north w here both 
have apartments, sa id  Saturday 
r\lght that he would a sk  a  prelim
inary hearing when he goes before 
Probate Judge C. A. BoUey Mond:

He was arraigned In probate  col 
Saturday and asked th a t  he be 
Riven until Monday In w hich  to nsk 
heating or waive it. S ince  tha t time 
■ s has obtained an a ttorney,

Kotthoff, father of fo u r  children 
ranging in age from th rco  to 11, 
was committed to the county Jail In 
Ueu of «00 ball.

alleged to have .seized the 
woman Friday noon w hen she went 
' ■ bathroom used hy  tho occu- 

Df both apartmenLi. Neither 
Kotthoff’a wife nor th e  woman's 
husband was at home.

The woman tore loose during a 
itruggle, she told C hief Howard 
Olllelte. She said tha t K ottiioff w.-is 
clothed only In his underw ear a t the 
lime.

Tenorlzed orer w hat hnd  occur-

Harry A. Severln aiild thu . m 
at the Colonial m otor court wa. 
damaged to the  ex ten t of $50. 

Botli courts are  located on Addl- 
in avenuo west.

Infant Son o f  Twin 
Palls C ouple Dies

Bryce Dean Saathoff, Infant son 
f Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Saatlioff. 

359 Addison avenue, died In the 
family home S a turday  morning 
shortly after b irth . The body rests 
at the TVIn Palls m ortuary chapel.

Surviving, besides the  parents are 
sisters, Dorla, A udry and Loretta, 
nd paternal g randparents, Mr. and 
Irs. Charles Saathoff, Edgnr. Neb. 
Graveside rites will be conducted 

t  2 p. m. Monday in  Suruet mem- 
rlftl park. Burial will be under 

;he direction of the  Tw in Falls mor
luary.

red. the iraman fled the ha tu*  as 
soon as she got free from K otthoff. 
ahe told OUlette. and walked to 
her husband’s  place of business 
where sbe Informed him of w hat 
had happened.
K *tU i1f” "* * against

Chief Gillette announced th a t  un 
der quastlonbg Kotthoff admitted 
the attempted attack.

Infant Boy Dies
BURLEY, Dec. IS-Robert L. W il

son, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wilson, Heybum, died F r i
day a t the Rupert general hw plta l. 
He WAS bora Dec. lo. In addltloi ‘ 
his parents he Is sur>-Ued by 
brothers, Kenneth and Ellen; 
sister, Edna, and grandparent.^, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Lorin Wilson. Heybum. 
and Robert Smith, Oakley. Private 
liineral services have been ten tn- 
llvcly sc*, for Monday afternoon a t 
the family residence a t Heybum  
vllh the Curley funeral home in 
;hargc. Burial will be In H eybum

Chicken D inners
ind NootfiM, Good Cooked Chlckcn. 

Call Danny a t the
MODEL CAFE

121 ahojhone St. W fit

REAL ESTATE AGENT
WANTED

ACTTIVE man or w om an to list, show ond sell Farms, P-anche.-', 
Auto Courts and C ountry  Real Estate. Experience Is not ciscntlnl; 
we teach you the business.
A profitable pe rm anent connection with the World’s Uirgcst 
Advertisers of Country Re.il Q ta te: in  business <5 years, Mnny 
of our associates a rc  earning up to 810,000 and several S15.000 
per year.
Preference given to applicants located In imall town or vlllnRc 
or on main highway o t  edge of toivn.

Jam 'es E, Ennis, Vice President

STROUT R EALTY AGENCY
319 8. W. Srd Are. Portland, Oregon

o r n c E S  COAST t o  c o a s t

I for crtlm e parking.

BACK FTIOM HOSPITALS
3HOSHONE, Dcc. 15-Charles ’ 

I’ethlck 'has returned from the  Po- ;
itello hospital and hLi brother, 

Tnm Pethlck, Is back from the Tft'ln i 
FalLi cuunty general hojpltal. Both 
brother.s underw ent .surgery 
bath ore recovering "vcrj- satisfac
torily," the ir families said.

Here are a  few  auggOBtions fo r  ^ f t.i for those 
‘'hard-to-ahop-for peopJe” from the Mnin Floor 
Dry ^Jood.s D ep a rtm en t.

Adorable

For Last-mUmlc 
Shoppers!

Just (he kind of handbags a 
wman lov'ca . . . spsdow, 
welt-e<julpped and ultra-smarl. 
Yea, envelopes and pouches in 
beautiful leather, plastic ond 
Cordet
Mak( OQt of our handsomfi 
bags your C h r i s t m a s  inii 

choice for her tonsorrowr

SWEETBRIAR
S h o p

HI Uatat AT*. Woat

HAND
BAGS!

2.98,

TOILET SETS
ynm ll flct.s contnin 3 pieces 
. . . bni.'ih, Gomb nnd m irror. 
Lnrpt! sets in attrnctive satin 
linotJ ‘,'jft boxe.s contain 8 picci'.s 
. . . Pliistie o r Liicitn a ltrac- 
livcly trinitned with haiuJ 
paintiiiK or iioat dci îKiis witli 
oiit-trimmiTig’. Assorted colors.

$3.75,. $24.00
MAIN FLOOR DRY OOOD8

“lU T im  LEAVES”
WITH THE LINGERING AROMA OF

Aprons
P r o t e c t s  y o u r  
clothes n n d  creaies 
many Inuphs f o r  
your g u e s ts .  B rig h t
ly decorn ted  in 4 or 
5 color p r in ts . All on 
w hite du ck  . . . Can 
be w ashed  in  mild 
sonp w a te r.

$ 1 9 8

5 Sty les to  C h o o s e  
F ro m

BEE THEM IN ’THE 
MAIN 

FLOOR 
DRY OOODS 

DEPARTMENT
Riotous, g lo rio u j shades of Autumn la re i  
distioguish these  m odcraijdally  deugnetJ 
Fiti( EditioQ P rim s ftom th e  oidiouy 
nndkerchief! Choose youn todiy while 

colpr u d  |a t t e r n  u s o n a ta t  is cooplcte.^

R. L. ROBERTS, Jeweler IdahO Dept. StOrC
U 7  S H O SH O N E  STREET N O ntP

WORLD'S STANDARD FOR FINE D IAM O N D  RINGS
'T A e  Christmas S to r t^
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Varied Social
Tbt Tvln rsUi Mcond w ard  nell«( 

»ocltly will b« gueiu of h ono r at _ 
ChiUUnM pirty plnnned by Ui6 
Ilrit w ud R«li(r locJety a t  a  p. m 
TuMd»y In th# Jirat wMd chaptl.

Th« progtwi will c o m lit oJ 
OhrttmM eiroli. Mm. W. W, 
niom&i wm present & review oa 
the tellgloui play ’The ro m lly  Per- 
twlt."

■Di# review opcna in th e  fumlly 
life ot Ju u i When hs wna •  youth. 
I t  deplcta how his b ro thers »nd 
sliters under«land his mlsalon. The 

A h llhU jh t o! the drams lA th e  moth- 
"^erly  unflcrsUniling Mary hn« of her 

*on’» lUe.
Following the review a _ . 

chanjo will be held a round  the 
ChrUtmaj tree. nefrtflhem nU  
be eerved. The Relltr socletlea . 
tuljting In pncklng boxea for relief 
overseas. Members ore A«kcd 
bring either a bar of laundry 
toilet loap for contrlbuilon to 
bOXH.

Qeneral chairmen of Uie affair 
are Mri. Ooldle Tolman. M r*. Mary 
WriEht And Mra. Bertha M ae I!an- 
Jcn. Decoratlona are lr> chiug# of 
Mrs. L  A. Whcclcr and M rs. Dmo 
Lee: uahers, Mr«. Flora Blahop; gift 
exclinnge, Mra. Luclllo W hittaker; 
refreilimenLs, Mra. VerA HoUand 
and Mra. Connie natv-en n n d  miulc. 
Mf3, ItIs Jensen.

Thb party b  tradlllonol nnd ell- 
mnxej the ycnr'a work for the 
groups.

Planj were for the  an
nual ChrUtmaJ party to  bo held 
Friday. Dec. 31 by tnrmbera 
Omicron chapter of the B e la  8lg- 
ma Phi at a reecnt m ectlna  held 
a t the home of Mrs. C laude Dot- 
Weller, Bi>oaw.

TTie fomiRl affair will be the 
Xlr»t party given Jointly by the 
two chaptcra. Ohrlatmos enrols 
were practiced by the g roup  a t the 
meeting In preparation fo r a  car
oling expedition Monday night. 
Plans were completed for Tlsjting 
the hoepltil and county Titnn to 
be followed by a chill mippor at 
the home of Helen Blue.

Nnnml Eummcra talked on the 
^  hl.ilorj' of Bela Sigma Ph i. hlRh- 
Jr Ughtlnc Mine of the eororltya 

achl'vcmcnti during th r  war. 
CommlttcM named for th e  fol
lowing year art Mra. Lyla Hughes, 
program chairman, assisted  by 
Dortha ShorUwusc, Jean  Salmon. 
Mlis Summer* and Dorothy Hard
ing; Barbara Warner, chnlmian. 
ways and mr.-in.i, a.vLited by Elea
nor Mae Wall, Frances Anderson, 
Ml.sa Harding, Ohwlotto Lehman. 
Wary l/ou Bremlngton and Marlon 
Hartwell; Mra. Aleene B ush, coun- 
teay. a?jiWed by LouLic S m ith  and 
Virginia Merrlmnn.

! In holiday

tlon a 
held
Table decoration.? 
colors.

Mr;. Oharlei Kelly «ns plected 
tlcc-prealdrnt, and Mrs. /
Dahl, sccrclnry-trciiiurer.
■were made for a m em lxrihlp ......
polgn to be launched a t th e  next 
jnoetlnn Saturday, Jan.

P r to  at bridge went to  O rrlett* 
Coiner. hl«h, and Mrs. H nrry
Ooy, seccind. Hostewej wore .......
Olyda Koonti, Mrs. John H u ll. Mi<s 
Coiner and Mra. Olen Tm ll,

«  «  «
Tumluloa group of tlie C am p Fire 

flrls held a requirement d in n e r  lor 
the  first rank In comblnntloti with 
th e  Clirlstma* party for th e ir  moth- 
■ n  Pridfiy night In th# Idaho  Pow
e r  auditorium.

Each mother was proteiitcd a. pot
ted  polnsettla. The girls cooked and 
eer\'ed the dinner and decorated 
th e  tables. Quardlan for th e  eroup 
l i  Mn. Edwin Rathke.

Members Include Marie Pfost. 
eandra Ann Scott. Coleen rorm er, 
Marilyn LoUiam, Jean W illiams 
Marilyn BaLsch. Eandra Je an  Scott, 
Carolyn Babcock, Monlcn Eleock 
Patricia Koguc, Marj' Lte Lfithara, 
Carolyn Milner. Kome Craner, Car* 
•1 Ann Jones and Carolyn Randal],

Kuykendall, Bht won the ooclest 
for having tba mo«t lt«nu 

A gift exohangi waa balA and tlie  
group 8&ng Chrlatma* cirolA. A s- 
alstant hoiteitei were Urt. W. A. 
Poe and Ur*. Waller T urner. 
Ouesti were Mr*. Btokeabcrry. 
Marlon Tunier and Ura. K enneth  
Poe. The next meeting wUl be hold 
At the home of Mn. Kuykendall a t  
3:30 p. m. Friday. Jan. 11.

* 9  t  
Mrs. Rny Moon n u  tiu tc u  to th»  

Blckel room nothar* at her hom e 
Friday afteraoon. The group d e 
cided to provide Ohriitmaa lreat< 
for the achool children. Game* w ere 

layed with prliM going to Mr«. 
em Mllei and U n . Richard W ll-

nefreshments ware aorvtd by aoc- 
ond grade mothers under the dlroc- 
lion of Mra. 0. S, Bridges, Mrs. 
Lloyd Klmplon and Mrs. Mllea. T h e  
nest meeting will be held at 3 p. m . 
Friday. Jan, II a t which Ume th e  
third grade mothers will be hosteAS.

v. *  *
Members of the Elmwood socliil 

club gathered for a  Christmas p a r
ty at the  homo of Mr*. Olndwln 
Theencr with Cora Holloway aa- 
sUtlng,

A poUuck dinner was served. 
Guests were Mr*. Woyne Joslln. 
Mrs. John Tlietner, and Mra. E r- 

ejt Tlietner,
The group sang Chrlst^niut oar- 
.1. Member* will meet agnin 
at tlic home of Mrs. Alma Kaat- 
.an'for all day lied Cross srwlnij. 
law wcro discussed for the club 

b.inquet to be held In Jaimnrj-. A 
gift exchange was held.

t  *  It 
Odako Camp Fjre OlrLn 

mci n; iho home Of Mrs. Lionel 
Dean, guardian, Friday afiemoon. 
Talks on the Camp Fire project 
"Children of Uie World," were glv-
en.

Bpeakers were Arlta Wescott. 
Clareno Webb. Lois Soper a n d  
DoroUiy Vanee.

New Camp Fire members were 
presented ceremonial gown.i. P lana 
were made for a Chrlitnias pa rty  
to be held at the home of Joan  
Fisher on Dec, JI,

* *  ¥
Tlie civil air patrol will hold 

a aeml-formal dance sometime b e 
tween Christmas and New Year’s. 
Mr, imtl Mr.v Lytm Stewart, M r. 
and Mrs. Frank McCIcary and Mr. 
Morris Stflttler composc tlie com
mittee In charge.

cnmmlttee for the monthly 
social events Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Fillmore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Howard and Mr. and Mrs, 
Henr>’ Rledemui Jr.. January: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mr. and 

Jolm Garrett and Mr. and 
Paul Fuller, March; Ed Vogel, 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Love, a ll 
Buhl and Ur, and Mrn. Russell 

Larsen, Rock Creek, for April.
«  W ¥

■Mrs. Harriet Doan, national field 
secretary of Epsilon eigma Alpha, 
national cultural and social sorority, 
nppolntcd officers at the orgonlia- 
tlon of a local charter chapter. 
Organization look place at a  ban-

.'’on h''\*l 
Alpha Eta is tlie name of ;he now 

cliapler. Tliojo pledged a t Uic can- 
dlell<;la ceremony were .Marthn 
MacNamani, president; Beth Ilan - 

•pro.sldent and nuh  cap-

HANflEN. Dcc. IS-Mary Ireland, 
daughter of the Uti. and Mrs. W. 
A, Ireland, former Hansen reildtnls, 
now of Cisivllle, Mo., was united 
In marrlago Nov. 3 to Deward C. 
Blevins, son of Mr, and Mr>. K. H. 
Blevlna, Hansen.

The nuptial service was read by 
the Rev, Ed Brown at the home of 
a friend of the brtde'a In Ct'ijvllle. 
The bridegroom la an aviation 
radioman third class and has strvcd 
overneas eight montha. Ke I 
stationed at Olathe, Kan., where 
tho couple will reside.

Tlio bride's father was formerly 
(he Baptist minister at Hansen.

In  S t. James- Calholle esthedral 
in beattle  a t 0 a. m. Dm . l, Helen 
E llzabetb Moonej, daoxhter ot 
Lools A. Mooney. Oletms ferry, 
became tho bride of Ueul. Robert 
E. Seng. J r , sou of Mr. ani Mr*. 
R. C. Seng. Ban Antonio, Tex. 
Tlte Rev. Andrew F, Donohue 
celebrated theoapllal maa. (SUfl 
engraving)

Friday. Jan. 11 In the Community 
center. In charge of entertaliunent 
for the affair will be Mra, David 
Catliro and Mrs. Sweet.

TliB buslntvi meeting was 
ducted by the prc- l̂dent. Mra. Har
old Johnson. I t was voted to send 
810 to the Children’s ho.me, Boise. 
T)ie club went on record to support 
efforta of the Rural Federated club 
■i obtain a elub room In Twin Falls.

The program, which was under 
le direction of Mri, Johnson, con

sisted of group singing of Christ
mas carols, aecompinled by Mn, 
Johnson, who also presented two 
piano selections. Readings we 
given by Mrs. E. M. Doasett, Mi 
Qeorge Tliomo^ and .Mrj, W. 
Burtt. The white elephant wj 
won by Mr*, Thomas, The ne: 
meeting will be a t 1 p, m, potluck 
luncheon to be held Friday,

« «  «
ChrLitmas gift exchange was 

held by  tho Firemen's auxiliary M -  
day night at the home of Mn E. 
H. Frcelove. Plans were made for 
a holiday dinner to be held a t the 
fire eUtlon Monday, Dec, SI, 

Pinochle was playrd during the 
evenint? with prlies going to Mrs, 
Herman Carlton, high: Mrs. Duane 
Adams, low and traveling. The 
next m<‘etlng will be held at the 
homo of Mrs. Pred Hlftglns, Friday. 
Jan . i.

«  W
*Vliiloai Within Our BoTden' 

v s s  thi discussion topic a t  a  rt> 
een t meeting of the Methodist Youth 
rellowshlp, led by Bernard Funk. 
pm-oUoM ware conducted by  Ma- 
Tine Paris. Special Tlolln number* 
were presented by Virginia Fran- 
ets. accompanld by her m other. Mrs, 
A. K. rrsnels.

*  «  *  
a A new Camp Fire group oX Lincoln 

*chool met recently a t the hom e  of 
tto« guardian, Mra. Harold Ljiekey, 
BylTla Way w*s elected president; 
Barbara StcTens. treasurer a n d  Bar
bara Bickford, secretary.

The Camp Fire manual a n d  In
dian  symbols war# itudled. M eth
ods of earning honors w ere dla- 
eussed, A Chrlstmu party a n d  gift 
•xchango will be held T ttesday at 
th e  home of Mrs. Lackey.

♦  ♦  ♦
Maxlni Belstand will b« preeent-

, Mnrgarei Hamilton, _____
apondliiK cecretary; LaDonna Stew- 
nrt. recording eecreury; Maxine Mc- 
Klnster. treasurer; Mra. Frank M a
loney, proRram director; Lorayne 
Orton, In chnr«e of chapter scrap
book and Lucille Wyna

An educational sponsor for the 
group will be chosen when Mrs. 
Doan roturns in January to be here 
for liistallailon of new members, 
breakfast and Inatallotlon ceremony 

held Jail. 10. Members wlU 
t the home of Beth Hanson, 
apartmenu, for a buslneas 

mcellng. Thursday. Jan. S,
Headquartera for the sorority 

In Loveland, Colo. The purpose o t 
the  organlratlon Is to brjng to 
young women new friend oontseta, 
programs and social graces.

Pledge pins are sterling sliver and 
are in the form of a book which 
fllfmlfles learning with the Oreok 
Icttera of the sorority on tlie open 
pagea. The sorority pin Is a full 
erown le t pearl book badg« with •  
guard,

Tom al tnltlallon for Ui# charter 
member* will iska place In six 
months.

Plans for a party to enterUIn 
husbands of member* were ratde a t 
•  meeUng of the Bnanon club held 
Ftlday lUternoon a t th* home of 
Mrs. 0. E. QrieTs, Asslitant hoeU 

^  W. eiisen andMrs. I, V. Oweet,
dinner wlU l>e held at T p. m . I

The Blue Uiltca Boulovaid club 
•111 hold It.' annual Clirlstma.i par- 

a t 2:30 p. m. Wednwdny at the 
home of .Mrs, J. O, Hayden. Mrs. 
C. E. Holmes will be co-hosle!«. 

The program will be In charge 
of Mrs. Annette Doone. Fifty cent 
ChrL'.tmns Eifta will be exchnrned.

Floor show for the MIA stake 
Christmas formal to be held at 9 p. 

1. Drc. 37 at the Radio Rondovoo 
•111 have a South American theme. 

Doe and Betty Jenkins are In charge 
of tho floor show, asslated by Carl 
Brown, Naomi Klrkmin and Mrs. 
Mel Carter. Twin Falls second ward 
will be ho.1t.

The theme for the formal will be 
'Hnppy llolldny." General ar- 

rancements arc under the tupcr- 
vlalnn of Dnrrell Mo«s and MarRaret 
Shupc, second ward activity coun- 
scllora. Barbara Uughmlller is 
chairman of th# decoration com
mittee, assisted by Mra. Claude 
Brown. Jr., LaVar Johnson. Dean 
Robbins, Mrs. Darrell Moss, Mr*. L. 
I . Hansen. Mrs, Byron Harris and 
Mrs. Roy King.

The reception committee will In
clude Mr. and Mr«, Clark Call. Mr. 
&nd Mr*. Douglas Borlais and Re- 
b* Jarman.

« *  ¥
Th* Rural Federated club met 

Saturday aJlemoon at the Farmer* 
Inatirance building for a bu*.

Weddings,
Engagements

RUPERT. I>ec. 15 -  Lcota Fnye 
Slicm, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs.

 ̂ Sheen. Rupert, and Wayno 
F. Watson, H arclton. son ol Mr,
Mra, I. E. Wtktson, Twin Falls, 
married Dcc, 0  a t 0 p. m. at 
home of tho bride's parents.

JuclKe T hom as Blacker, L D 8  
church, nfflclntcd at th f  double ring 
crremoiiy. F o r  her wedding the 
brJrie nore a  llo o r kr.nth  white sntfn 
KOwn with a  red  rw.cbud Mr.-.nge. 
She also wore n airing ol pearl* as 
a token of sentim ent.

Mrs. Cleo aoclm our. eLster of tho 
bride, was m a tro n  of honor. A re
ception WHS hpld  following the serv
ice. Tho program  for the reccptlon 
Included a violin  ,iolo. Frank W at- 
son; duel, O rnce  Walker and Zola 
Jensen; paper, Mrs, Mae Johnson 
and duct, I. E, Watson and his 
daughter. B arbara  Buckley waa In 
charge of the- guest hook, T haie 
le.-̂ l̂ng were Carol Orchard, Iris 
Allen. F.-vye Palm er, Margaret See- 

and E sther Noble. Zola Jensen 
Shirley WuU'oii were In chnrge 

;hr Rift room , Tho couple will 
live In H atelton.

JEROME, Dec, IS—Tlie marriage 
of Lydlnnn Bnyder, dauiihirr of 
.Mr.s. Caaper Keck, to Lieut. Hsrrl- 
man L. Barnes, son of Mr. ant 
Mr*. T om  Barries, Jerome, has beei 
announced.

e couple was married Salur- 
, evening a t Elko, Nev., by the 

Baptlnt minister. The bride v.as In 
blue su it with black acce.',:<iries. 
;e b ride  Is employed by tho 

ploym cnt service.
L ieu tenan t 'Dames recently 

tume<l from overseas service 
the nrm y. Ho will return to 
many th is  piunth. Mrs. Barnes plans 
to Join he r husband ovcrieas a: 
as housing accommodations c 
arranR cd

Ine.vi m eeting. Six clu 
■M'litcd. Tlie t;roup \
10 to th e  Childrens'
Since there will be n 

Febrttary meeting a 
commlttce. Including 
Sm ith. Mrs. R. E. Commons and 
Mrs, W . A. Poe. were appointed to 
report n t  the next meeting 
will be hold ‘

•otcd to stnil 
home, Boise, 
o January or 

nominating 
Mn. Lee

The R u ra l Federaled elub has de
cided to  raise funds to construct i 
clubhouse In Twin Falla.

*  ¥  V
Tlie iDtermedlate group of th( 

C hristian Endeavor of the  Chrlstlsn 
church held d fomml Chrbtmas 
party PVlday night In th e  women’s 
room of tho  church which was deco
rated w ith  seasonal colors.

Carol* were sung and t - .....
played tm der the dlreeUon of Betty 
CronenberRer and Anna Msrle An̂  
derson. Musical selections were pre- 
sented by Mias Anderson, Robert 
M eCarthy and Billy Oummlni,

*  ¥  *
Mrs. Burton K. DrfgB*. Oocding, 

will be ffuest speaker a t tlie meet
ing of th e  Rom* *nd Garden de
p a rtm en t of the Twentieth Cenlmr 
dub  to  ba held a t J:W p. m, “

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

m s n .  Dec. 15—Mrs. Fred Rel 
chert and M ra. N. L. Larson gave 
an ab.5enleo p a rty  for Mrs. Donald 
Stum. Ashton, a  recent bride. She 
was formerly B etty  Orthel, daugh
ter of Mr. and  Mrs. Henry OrUiel. 
Filer. Prlies w e n t to Mra. Otto H11-, 
flker and Mni. Jolm  Theene,

*  ¥  *
WENDELL. Dcc, 35—Louise King, 

sradu,itc of Wondell high school 
with Uie claM o f  1043, and a Junior 
at the University of Idnho, has been 
tapped for C u rta in  club, drnmatlc 
honoran-. MLi.-. King l.i the daugh- 

flower.^ a n d  sick calls.

day. Dcc. 10, a t  the American Le- 
'on auxiliary rooms.
Mr*. J. B. T h n y n  will have charge 

of tho mu.-ilcal program. A number 
• ' youthful n r tljta  of Twin Falls im - 

;r the age of 13 will bo pre.^nted. 
Department officer* are Mrs. C. 

C. Hnynie, chairm an; Mr*. H arry 
ncock. vice-chairm an: Mrs. Dean 
Million, secretary - treasurer: and 
Mr*. H. A. Eeverln, hostess general.

Mf. and Mrs. Jo h n  n , Robertson, 
201 Uevrnih avenue east, aimotince 
the cnsagement of th e ir  daughter 
Arlene, to Cpl. D, R. QrLiantl. Los 
Ansjles. He Is the son  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank O rlsantl, Blrmlnsham, 
Ala., und U BWaltlnB ft discharge 
from tha service, T ho  weddmg will 
Uke place In the n e a r  future,

V *  -V 
Nuptial vowB wcro exdianged by 

Oeorge Kitagawa a n d  Lillian Ig- 
ara.shl. Twin Falls, In  a ceremony 
performed a t 8 p. m , Sunday 
the Methodist parsonage. The R 
H. 0 . McCalllster officiated a t ' 
single ring ceremony. Tlie bride 
wore a pale blue s tre e t dress and 
Anna Taknyama was bride's maid. 
Doth the bride and h e r  attendant 
wore gardenia corsages. Tlio couple 
will live In Sacram ento. Calif.

*  *  ¥
KINO HILL, Dec. 15 -  Mary 

Smith. Medford. Mass.. and William 
Ohver Parry. King H ill, were united 
In marrlago Nov. 25 n t a  formal 
ceremony performed a t the St. 
Frances cathedral. Sm ith, brother 
of tho bride, was best man.

Patricia Carney, cousin of 
bride, was maid of honor. Both 
were of Medford. T h e  brlda 
a white satin gown and her 
(juet was of while ra-ies and baby's 
bre,Uh,

Following tho ccreniony a reccp- 
on was held nt th e  bride's homo, 
lie graduated from  the Medford 

high school In 1937. Following four 
years of servlco in th o  Taciflc the 
bridegroom waa dU charged from the 
nivy. He gradualert from  King Hill 
high school In 1037. They plan to 
live In King Hill.

HAILEY, Dcc. 15 — Bonnie Jean 
Young, Hailey, and H obert E. De- 
Dord, Baker, Ore., w ere married by 
George A, McLeod, probate Judge. 
Witnesses were Lois C, Moedl and 
Virginia M. Jone.s.

JEROME, Dec. IB—Charlotte Jean 
Lopez, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 

1 Lopes. Sugarloaf. l>ec«mo the 
of Ramon I, A bundls, Los An

geles, Calif., In a ceremony per- 
fornied at O p. m. Sa tu rday  In St. 
Jerome's Cathollo church.^ The Rev, 
Father Erie Bchermanson offi
ciated.

IIEYBURN, Dcc. 15 — Mr. ami 
■Us. 0. C. Lott announce tho ma 
Uge of their son, K eith , rorragi 
0 Jackie Cha.se. Spokane.

of Mrs, C. L. licwls for a Chrtatma* 
party »ml gift exchang*. RoU call 
will be answered by Chrlslma* <jw- 
tatlonj,

«  «  «
Amoma c laa  of the B aptist 

church will meet a t 7 p. m. Monday 
In tha bungalow for a covcred dish 
dinner. Husbands will be guests. 
Members are asked to bring their 

table aervlce. A gift exehang*

•  «  «
St. tdvmrdli r tJ i  win me«t a t S 

. .  » .  T ue« ]ir at tba fit, Edward^ 
coQvent fo r a buibeH n te tlng  aad 
Cbrlstma« party. Tb« p ro tru u  will 
b« fumlahed by tha «ebooI cblldrm. 
All puenl4 ar* umed to *tt«ad. Mrs. 
Gordon Qray U chairman o l tba 
refreshmoat ecmmlttea.

Calendar
■Die ITA of Blckel school will 

lect at 1:30 p. m. Friday  nt 
school Instead of W ednesday 
regular meeting day,

* #  ¥
Past Presidents club of the Ladles 

of llic aAR will m e et o t 1 p. m. 
Tuesday a t the home o f  Mrs. Vlvia 
Law.wn for a paper snclt lunch 
gift exchange.

¥  M
The Royal Neighbors of Hansen 
111 meet a t 7:30 p. m . Monday at 

the home of Mrs. D on Albln, Twin 
1^11', for * gift exchange and social 
meeting.

*  *
Townsend club No. 1 and friend.^ 

will hold a Chrlstmaa party  T^jes- 
day. Dee. 16, a t the  TarmcTi' Auto 
Insurance building. Member* 
asked to bring sandwiches 
cookies.

quality

ward LD8
ed 1 
Sunday 
ehapal

Miss Helsland la th* dat:«h ter of 
Mr. and Ur*. F. M. KeUland, H at- 
•Iton. ah* will be astlated In  bor 
program of modim and olaaaleal 
number* by Mr*. U aurlna Luke 
Bmlth In * group of Tooal aoloa a c  
eojnpanled a t th# piano by M n . Bet
ty  Ruth L  Armga, AU are itu d e n u  
c t &lrj. 0. L. Luk*.

I^u ra  Ann Moorhead and Donna 
Uiffphy will be usher*.

*  ¥ »
Tand* Camp Fire group m e t F rl- 

Aay afttnoOD a t the hom* o f  U n , 
OharUa Conway, guardian, to  ^

Christmas prwenla for I___  ,
'^Botben. Ih*  (roup will go oarollng 

Itlday , D«e. ai. The next m oating 
*1U be held a t 4 p. m. r rld ay , Jan .
I. «  th i home or Mre. Oonway Icr 
w oct OD the bSrthdar project.

A  Ohrlttmas gilt exchaac* 
t a U  Wday afternoon by m e m L ... 
of the emUlng Through e}ub a t  th* 
lUBia ot Ur*. 21. T. Bell. RoU call 
wma t u n r e d  by OhrUttnae poem* 
• a d  ft<irlia. U n . JEathrrs K trk - 
BUia read aaaeoaa] poem*. A pron 
p a ttan u  were awhanged. H ia  a a i t  
R w tln t  WUl ba held ta  JanuAiy. 

Alma WeUi v u  a (ueet 
_  ' •  «  »

St t  a  miQue eootat oonductad 
C w thm  a t a  m aatlng 

tb a  Uad-A-Hand club held  F « .  
W  aftwBocn a t lha home of M n .
»• O. Taylor. 83 Item* were dls. 
« W « J  IB Um pufi, ot M il. M . fi.

An OutattuiiHnpr Kclcction of Fine Q uality F u r s —  
I'lBtterlng Styles

FAMOUS IDAHO

BAKERS
•  Washed •  Hand-Selected 

•  Specially Sized
B n il lo aiqr c ity  In th a  U . S. A . -  E u m n  

Charge* Prvpctid 
10 Poandt IS Poandti SO Pounds

^ 1  .50
PHONE OR MAH. T O D B  OBDEBS TO

E. S. HARPER
Phone 2203 Twin Falls, Idaho Box 992

10%
to

30%
OFF

A Nice 8«IecUon o f  . , .

• Muskrat
• Marmlnb
• Fo* Strollers
• Motiton Lam b
• Pony

I and Others 
S izesl2to44 

ALL REAI, TAI.UES

ARB A LW A Y S SURE AND LASTING 
When you give Jewelry you can rest assured It will meet with 
approval a t Uie time a n d  for year* to come. Cur itock Includca 
many nationally recognleed Items of m erli and quality. Shop 
here Ihia week and b

Costume Jewelry

Toilet Sets
all demands . . . Sm artly  
boxed sets . . . rinln open 
aets . . . few plect-i or 
many. Men's, women's or 
kiddles' sets. You w on't go 
wrong on these for style or 
Quality,

Toilet Cases
Fitted or unfitted cases for 
men or women . . .  M ilita ry 
sets . , , Plain comb and  
bnish Bct.i. . .  or full t o i l e t^  
sets complete. Most o f "  
th e s e  are of genuine 
leather.

Bood Ends
In sll the rarlety and price* 
you desire . . .  Plastic, m e ta l 
or leallter.

Leather Goods

Diamonds 
Pcarla

Rings 
Wedding SeU 

Children’s  R ings

ricru n E  f r a m e s

SieJu
Compocls- 

Jewcl Coses 
M any, Many Olhera

feweiI f  Co.
BAMl AND TRUST CO. BUItOINQ

Fresh, N eat Clothes ,
For the H olidays A h e a d . .  j

We app7‘eciate your 
Helpful Cooperation

The h o lid a y  season fs near, snd nuiny of 
you wili w a n t  y o u r clothes freshly cle«ti«d 

for the b u sy  ac tiv ities  ahead. To do th is  best 
we need y our cooperation . . .  o f course, w« will 

clcftn your c lo thes  w ith  th e  ts m e  meticuloui c m  
*« »lway.i, bu t d u r in g  th e  ru sh  and h u n r —o ur 

serviccg will be o v e r-tax ed  unlcsa you, sgain* g iv i 
us your helpful cooperation  . . .

Br Bringing Y our H oliday  Cleaning In Bsrli;
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Waterfield Expected to Pitch Rams to National Grid Title
BY UABBT ORAYBON 

NEA Sperti 
CLEVELAND. Dec. 15-Bob 

Uideld la expecKd to pitch 
lian u  to vlcuiry over ihs Redskins. 
Cleveland's llrst Nallonal league 
elmmiilonihlp and security.

Tho attractive Rtnu luivc 
city on Luke Erie jteimed up #bcut 
profcMlonil foolbill ror the first 
time. More tluii 3,000, ivU 

t will stand, J.impncked
untcd I

WqUIi
PaektH, and a t least 20,000 me 
runted to get In.

TliBt'j why 50,000 ore anllclpi 
ed In Ihc Clcvelnnil Municipal st 
dlum today. I t ricpcnda on the 
weather. The field Is covered wRh 
Sirov/ 111 addition to the tarpaulin 
to prevent frcczliig-

Wlth all their mrce.v!, however, 
the Hama, bs well as the National 
league, require a  mmshlng perform- 
imce n|tnln.^t the Washli

rxhlblilon, 2
1 prc-

taclc In th e  pro footbiU war 
fall.

Arthur B. (Mickey) McBride, 
er of tho Cleveland franchise 1; 
All-America conference, has Paul 
Drottii, th e  Ohio State and Great 
Lakes coacli. a  nucleus signed i 

five-year lease on Municipal i 
lum and Ita 03,000 eeat^. T hntc  
nes the Ham s to Leapjc park. 
The new  league han oiltamartcd 
le old In  the  mailer of playing 

sites nil tho  way along the line 
Not CO m any weeks ago all the All- 
America hnd  In New York was i 
promI.se of lnarces.-,lhle nandallj 
Island fltadlum. Now It has Yankee 
stadium aticl nbbct-'! field. I t  aUo 
has Soldiers field In Chicago, the 
Baltimore and Buffalo Municipal 
SUdUims, Gilmore field In Ifolly- 
•ood for Its Los Angeles club. Keiar 
tadlum In Snii FranclKO and Ml- 
ml'a Orulifjo bowl.
In Bundny'6 game. I like the nam.  ̂

y two or throe tourhriown.':.
Tliey can do more things than the,

Waterfield a

tliU leaton tho rem artftb le  Water- 
field hu  fooled pros by canylni on 
the booUeggcr pisy fo r touchdowns. 

The battle will no doiUjt elaiiner 
pltchen’ b a ttle  between 
and Bammy Baugh.

The Bama prevailed in  the ir  early 
meeting because they stopped Sllng- 
in 8sin by rushing th e  T e ian  and 
covering his receivers,

B.iugh probably w in complete 
more psMcs than W nterfleld, but 
the UCLA lad U the superior throw
er fnr dblance. and la more lUsoly 
to get away with th e  touchdown 
•arlety. Ho has an ouUit-iiidlnB

celver In t 1 Bent and [
adequate one In his runnli ,  
tobacco-chewing Steve Prllk<

Making room for ^ervIcc j 
% Dull Dearoot of Uie ’Skins 
resifs the fact tha t they  have had 
50 per cent turn over In material 

since the September .iklrmi.sh.
J Hams have Wnterfleld,

•elRlit a 
lireily good parley.

will. th.it's I

Twin Falls’ Bruins 
Dump Oakley Quint

Trvln FalL  ̂ Br^iliis r.tored their Mill 
when they ihimpcil Onklty 31 to 31. Ir 
not yet reported nt 1 a. m. this morn 

In the Cubr. Kami: T'lln Fnll.i woi 
scoring 23 points to lead the scoring.

Klicwherc In Mafic Valley 
fallowliiK scores and lineups 
reported:

Kuper Sought 
As ’46 Cowboy 
Sparkplug

Anticipation thot Enrl K upe; 
ambidextrous eatchcr of tho ItM l 
Cowboy biseball outfit, m ight r e 
turn to the local squad for tho  '46 
season wm voiced Saturday b- 
Maury Doerr who revealed negoUa- 
lions are now underway to inducc  
the former Cowboy sparkplug to  rc- 
-oln the fold.

K uper. rated one of iho best n il 
iround players of the ’41 season one 

threw lefthonded and caugh

iggrcflatlon and has 6er\-ed In th e  
Pacific during the past four years .

Docrr, nrejldent of the Cowboys, 
wild Kuper ha.? gained considerable 
eTperlence In baiebal! leagues w ith  
Hawnllan amiy oulllts which bonst 
of m any major league stars.

W ith the Cowboj-s Kuper bu tte d  
•lUghtly lea  lhan JOO. a high b e tte r  
"lan  average for IMl.

T he only olher deal negotiated by
the Cowboys 
Selllck. 2 
Into Plon

ti Long of T^ln Falls

Montana 4-Way 
Hoop Tourney 
Won by Vandals

elKhth .itralKht v

McMillin Leads 
In Scribe Choice

D ES MOINE3, Dcc. 15 ',T,-1 
’ .McMlllIn, the v.lilte-hnliiii com 
I who guided Indiana throuRh ;;n lu 
I defented seii.wn wa.s named foo 
I ball’s man of Uie year lodny by II 
■ football writers nMoclailon .

McMlllln, l;em

through four fe.uons of deiilcte< 
m aterial, polled 101 of a total o: 

■ H2 vote.i cast by the writers, Ben 
I McOranc, a-ssoclatlon .iccretar 

weed.

NeJson Forges 
Ahead in Texas 
Fairway Tourney

I-OllT WOHTH, Tex., Dec, 15 
Oolfdoni’s wizard ahotmak- 

er. lean Byron NeL^on, of tho 
Denton. Tex.. Nelroas, took 
charge of the  Fort Worth $10,- 
000 open today, wanning up the 
frozen O lcn Gardeji couiilry club 
fiilrway.s w ith u conipclltlvo 
cour.^e rccord cf .•.Ix-uiider-par 
55 to give him Ihc lend a t the 
hallway m ark  with 73-C5-137, 

Lard Byron led his fellow Tex
an, Jlnim le Dcmar^l, the guy 

if the lliik.  ̂ by a 
HR Jlnunle i>o,stcd 
1 hU Ilr.si njuiid of

ilroki

a.:
Disti ict (^lonservation Heads 
Query Fish Creek Revisions

tributlon

Smith Climbs 
Onto Top Rung 
Of P in  Loop

No

bring R a lph  
ir-old 6an Kraticbc-nn. 
lay. Selllck.althouEh 
Mlonal cxperteucc, wim 
;lc of being ^lRned by 

of New York \in l ll  
:iivr him the prio rity  
louldcr. He ha.s been  
riurlntt the past fou r 
; been an auLstnii(lln« 
o nmiy bn3Cb:\ll, p iib-

:i 6aturday i 
ed sea-^ons ol Fl.sh'f 
•s.' ôclailon at their c

stloned the
BURRc.*;tec 

on Thurs.

In May, clorjni Dana X. Bible to 
Retire in 1947

IfaTlN. Tex., Dec- 15 i-Fr-Dai 
ilblo will retire a.i a  football 
I In ID17 after 32 ycar.^ dlrcct- 
Ihfi clestlnica of college icaim, 
illng the Unlver;,ltlc.-i of Texa.t 
Nebraska and Texiia A. 

colleae.
ThcUnlver.Mty of Texius ai 

ed today that Bible, who h

roniiiiltmenia 
(.prlng training fo r 

Cowboys although It’s expe< 
the local nine will train In the O 

id o r  San Jose, Calif ., regions 
•̂liiK the Pacific cOMt le.-> 

rmiiiw itarllnR abuul April 1.

Beau Jack Back 
On Victory Road

nf:%v  YonK, dcc. is i-vi- b  
ick, Ihc •'mllllon-ilollnr kid," 
ick flBhllDB again and f^ein-i c 

lined to resume hLs pre-army her 
If being one of boxliiR's gn

Tho former ilBhHveight chamr

Cavarretta Gets 
Batting Crown 
For ’45 Season

NEW YORK. Dec. IS MT-Phll 
CaviLmtta, slugging Chicago Cubs 
first aacker. today was crowned 
the olflclal naUonal league bat- 
ting king for 1S<5 wjUi iin average 
of J5S, three polnU better than 
BOfiton'a Tommy Ilolmea.

In  becomlnK the first Cub hit
ting champ since Hcinle Zimmer- 

In 1912. the swarthy veler- 
;hook off a scries of Injuries 

to overhiul Holmes In a atreich 
duel that wa.i not settled until the 
final day of the Bca.̂ on.

Although Holmes cracked Rofi-
■3 Hornsby’s  le.ngue conservative 

garoo hlltliiff mark by connecting 
safely In 37 succe.*3lve contests. 

Braves' outfielder slacked off 
ic final months and Cavarrcttn : 
hi and passed him after d ls -!

Utah Scores Win 
On Eastern Trip

DUPFALO. N. Y , Dec. I t l/P) ~  
DtAh-s touring buketball team 
scored the  first victory of ltd east- 

tr lp  tonight, defeating Canla* 
, 60:39. Oerfiva topped WeiUm 

OntJxrlo, 57-40. In the first game 
of th e  Memorial auditorium dou- 
bleheader. pUyed befor* J.IM 
Etorm-bravlDs spectators.

T ho Utcs esUbliihed * 77 to H 
..alf tim e leatl to take command, 
nm n ln s up 14 successive points and 
blanking Canlslum over tlie last 
part of tlie period. Davo Howard 
contributed five points to 

rive whllo Mel Atkinson 
.jcted four. Pred Sheffield I 
and Nick W atla t

ItUWUlU

posing of a  challenge by Ooodla 
Rosen of Brooklyn who finished 
third a t J25.

F or

WSTMIIISIiTli
Shoppers

TAP and DIE 
® SETS
^  The prrfcct sKt for the
- •  iiiecli.inlcnlly m in d e d

'  man. A (jood selection
; of qiiallly sets In attrac-
, lIveca.H':,.

iiiouiici-mfnt of the 
 ̂ grccte.

1945 Duck Hunt 
Start-Stop List

vul, Ma,

1 DE fA lIL  VICTOniOUS
CHICAGO. Dcc. 15 .-T>-De Pau 

linlvcrsHy. blililliig for a national 
IntcrcollcRlate liit.'ikclball title, swc 

d half tnnlsht

ir th ird  place- In the n 
Rocerson hotel dropped from 1 
runs to  fifth, with the Twin 

'lour Mill moving up a notch

non.  ̂ nnd  Reeve.? Wholes 
ed In th e  major lcamic.5 w 
Motors tumbllnK from fourth 
T position.

.'howlng Dec. 31 .

t. :Q, keiH the ler 
IK even further wli 
X'ked in 333 blrri.K

1 iiuni I hu

Iiu;Iefr:
IcKi- 74 t.

• Dc Paul Invitational.
it In a

db t

I'vcr. show- 
7 birds per 
.lid -CO per

brought back 1.3^0 cl. .
■ ' AlbloiKlIvLsIon, 344 hun 

reported a kill of :aO dccr.
n also reporled fL-ih plai 
district totaled 4.0I2.35G for 
four, iia reported lo da 

:;i further rciMrlK are ,■■,1 
expecied which will raLie th e  flgu:

ration of
:rowd of 1GJ31 ,  .. . 

!70.071> aiipircntly thouKht Joyc 
II 2 to  1 umlcrdOK, had won.

RlHK- l̂dcrs, too, were divided. 
Some aureed with RefercE Benny 

] Leonard and JudKC.? Frank Forbe;
and Jim  Hosen. but others thouKhi 

, Joyce’s ability a t nulll/ylnf: the cf- 
'  led  of Jtick’a punclic.i by u k ln j  

them on lils Kloves and elbow; 
Knlncd him an cdi;e. The Asioclatcc 
Prois had Joyce on top. Jive round;

; to four with one even. A rem atch 
n February seem.s virtually certain

Top CASH Prices
For Vonr

Potatoes
See

MICHAEL-SWANSON- 
BRADY IM»)[)UCE CO. 

[•hone 1080 
Office: Sandc BIdfr. 

ne«, rhon# lOlI

TOOL 
p. BOXES
^  Or flshhiR tackle boxes. 
W  All Mcel with attnctlve 

green finish.
$4*80

ELECTRIC
DRILLS

Thor — !i-lneh

POST
DRILLS

New Shipment Kaj

McVEYS
HAHDWARE D E PA R TM EN T

161 :ird Avc. Wesl

-SJi
; Former Surgeon 

At Buhl Returns 
To Open Offices

BUHL, Dcc. 15—Dr- Vcrn Ancler-  ̂
:on, fonner Buhl pliy.slcliin and fu 
Bcon. recently discharged from t 
navy nfter tliree years und nine i 
m onths of active duty, has relumed i 
to B uhl and v ill open offices In ih  ' 
H rs t N ational b.ink building &s sooi 
as hLs equipment, which ha-i been li 

nge here, can be moved to thi 
Iwallon.

. •. Anderson served Jar 2( 
m onths on the transport ship Mor- 
m acport. which carried troops to 
the .-(oiith Pacific area. He has 
cro-ssed the Paclllc on eight roimd 
trips, und vbltcd ne.irly all the U- 
laiids of the ;.outh Pacific area. He 
took i>art In the lnva;.Jon of the 
Marahalls, Saljan and Palau, and 
possesiea three battle stan. the 
American Uieater, PaclUc-Aslallc 
and the  vicion' ribbons. From the 

. first of April. 1045, u rtll the time 
I of hU dUcharge, he served at Far- 
I ragut. .
I Dr. and Mrs. Ande.-son have pur- 
• chased a residence a t 430 North 

Broadway, and with their two chll- 
will make their home there.

E(kon ................
I few hen.i nhot, A rejwrt a t tV 

1 Idaho Pl.sh and Game a;
revealed, ho«

; this year wi 
■ remarkably low. w ith  only a fe 

ptieainnL^ found dLscardcd In con 
parlson to -big bunches ' found in

soclritlon

■evloiis

t kill I
report

muxi ■
e poor phe:

i ol ;
cal .'.port;, cluba and the Fourll,

5 District Sportsmen u-isoclatlon lor 
> a definite pheasant sanciuar)’ in 

the southcentral region to insure 
production of game in  keeping with 

’ tlie lncrea.?ed num ber of hunters, 
r  Hunt Good 

Prevlou.«ly Ed:,on reported tliai 
s In the two Minidoka shoots ! 

t  recorded a 75 per c en t average fol- 
’ lowing compilation of figures 

elvcd from checklnR stations,
Tlie number of deer taken, h 

ver, wa.H npproxlmntcly the  ,i. 
s the kill In 1044 when 3,G43 li 
,'cre harvc.^tcd.
On the first C assia hunt 2.500 f 

; hunters recorded a kill of 1^18 deer. ^

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT-ADS.

C A S H  
P A I D

For dend and u se le ss

HORSES -r COWS
Will alto pick op boca If the; 

ar« clow.

PHONE US C O LL E C T  
Twin PaJb 3U  

OMdlnj 47—Enpcrt BS

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

I S?®2i2sj2isiagfaa3©!^s©!asia»s!sissi

3 0 N  T MISS OUR

W E  STILL H A V E  LO TS OF 
GOOD Q U A L IT Y  T O Y S  —
G^iMES —  D O LLS AND 

FU RN ITU RE

Come Here For Bargains
EVERY TOY OR GAM E PRICED RIGHT -  A LL MUST GO

VERY OFFENKIVE 
NEW YORK—G radual strenglh- 

ilng of te a im  by the return of 
ars from servIcB was reflected In 
10 National league when 31 touch

downs were produced in five 
afternoon.

Fishfng, Hunting 
D ates to Remember

FISITINQ 
Sslaiin <Um riahlor ends Dec. SI.

BIBO BVNTING 
Onck* -  Oct. IS-Dee. « .

DOUBLE o u r r
NEWTORK—Trenly-onedouble- 

h e a d e n  *re tm  Madison 8(piRrB 
O anjcB 'f baiketbaU schedule.

Dennis Smith
' B irYING

I Potatoes
A T T O P  PRICES 

; Qipable, Dependable 
Sortlnff Crewf ’ 

Phone 34 .J1  Kimberly

B R IN G  IN YOUR

CAR or 
TRUCK

FOR SERVICE
H ere You WUl Find:

•  Modem T*oU »nd E^pm tnl
•  Expert. Dependable Mechanlrs
•  AtiiborUeti Pari*
•  Rellftbls Serrlee (or All Makes

or Can aed Tncki

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

313  M AIN AYE. EAST P h j„ t  701

TURKEY SHOOT
S U N D A Y  
Dec. 16*1̂

9 A.M. to 5  P .M .
■ 2 V2 Miles N orth  

o f  West 5 P oints

on Canyon Rim

Snake River Gun Club

LARGE GAMES 
TOYS-DOLLS

stuffed Toys —  D olls — Wheel 
Toys — Push Toys — Small 
Tots Toys — Educational Toys 
— Games and m any others

F u r n i t u r e
.T  GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES

Jr. l.)ask aiitl Chair Sets... R cr . §11 .75 .................$6 .95
Juvenile Table and Chair S e ts .  Reg. $13.75........$10 .7S
Round Table and 2 C hairs. R eg . *16 .95 .............fX 2.S 0
UphoLslercd Platform R o ck ers . Keg. SI3.95..... $10 .8 0
Leatherette Rockers. R eg. $16.95 ....................... $11 .9 0
Desk Type Blackboard. R eg . 3 6 .3 5 .........................$ 4 .08

. . . AND M ANY OTHERS . . .

TIMMON S Shop here 
in comfort 

ample 
room to 

park and 
shop
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PEGLER
NEW YORK—Wllhin o few hox« 

Alter O enua] P&t Hutlejr rulgned 
h is  e m buar to Obina with % re< 
ecuadlng prot«3t tcilnat tiia coni' 
m unlat eonapUaCy In th« i l t u  dc- 
m rtm enC. «t le u t  
tw o  motivated

WMiHMk ri(U>

th«  r a d l s  who 
'■ In terpre t m w s 
■wera on  th« »lr 
w ith a  itarlUns 
revclaiton. T h e  
nutlonalU t sov- 

^ 'e n im e n t cf c iji-  
C |jD g  Kal.shclc wa« 

n o t a  democratic 
regime, after all, 
a  11 h o II s h the 
Koosevelt govern- 
m ent had given the American 
plc to understand that It waa. On 
the contrary, It waa an opprt«lvo 
rulo which now wm uilng Ainerlcan 
cfjulpmenl and receiving American 
m ilitary help In aubdulng a people'^ 
army, more honcatly knoft-n u  tht 
communLst revolutionary army.

Tlic United Statca had been com- 
m ilted to ilie support of Chlong 
K ai-3hck during acd even before 
OUT Involvement In the war agalnat 
Japan  and untU ttis Invading Jap> 
an u o -h a d  ail been roundhl up, dli- 
iirnied and  lent home.

Soon a f t e r  Mariliat Stalin’s 
u rm lts. In about three days of fight
ing. brought Hlrohito lo his knees, 
som ething th 
been imnDlc to iio In mure Ihon 
three years of trcmcncious struggle, 
th e  Chlneae commimlii rcvoUitlon 
began lo occiipy Chlang'a attentlon. 
Klmultaneouily, In the United 
a tatca. persons who previously had 
extolled Chlang began lo discern 
Haws In his admlnliuatlon, and 
ilierp were jusKc-^tloa^ that we send 
iirms to  the commtmuu for their 
ligh t against him. The least that 
wna ilemanrted. In loyally lo 
pledges to humanity, wu tliat 
A merican* gel out ol China, 
d f jls t from helping one side ogalnst 
tbo other In a clV

Tlie Americans »ho are serving 
In the field In Clilns, personally,

. would llto  no better prejent from 
P  the ir gove.Tunent than delivery 

homo by ths earliest avallabl# 
iraniportiitlcn. To this extent they 
.-ire sympathetic with the communbt 
cle4lre th a t this nation now v
draw from  all ureas, where __
com m unU l Influence Is reaching Into 
disorganized countries. That dtslre 
M so nrdent In the soldiera, sailors 
a n d  marines and their famlllw ttia 
th e  unwary among them may hav 
been persuaded tha t the communLiis 
a fte r  a ll do have ft heort for Amer
ican  m en  and boys stsuoned Ui far 
countries.

For reference pomis on their mo- 
tlv fj, however, II mny bo remem
bered tJiat the same communLus ob
structed  efforts to prepare this na
tion  for defense while Hitler and 
S talin  were allies, then, overnight, 
dem anded war by th# United SUtea 
a sa ln e t Oermany. but not Japan, 
nfl soon ns Hitler attaclced ftussla. 
T h eir  sollcltudo for the American 
soldier and his longing loved ones 
l ia j  yielded lo the Interests of com
m unism  whenever Iher* was a con- 
f ile t of Interest.

Now, Mrs. Eleanor Roo«velt, 
w host opinions usually agree’ with 
those  of the communists and their 
fcllow-travelers. especially thojo 
■who w ere planted in Washington 
during  th e  new deal, also suddenly 
realizes th a t Ohlang Kal-aheic la not 
runn ing  a  democrncy. First she re
pudia ted  her old friend. Madam 
C hlang KnI-jhek, wltli the obaerva- 
Uon th a t  "she could tali: very con- 
vlncm gly about democracy and lU 
a lm s a n d  Ideals but she hasn't any 
Idea  how to live lU"

T his, of course. Is true and was 
t ru e , as Mrs. Roosenli ve.'y well 
knew, throughout the time that the 
A m erican people were being doped 
o n  lies from Waahlngton.

P A G E  THmTEEM

TUCKER
UNIFIED—John U  L ew lj-ha te  

h im  or not—walked out of th« clos
ing se«lon« of President Tnimon'a 
.Ubor-management oonlerence 
•pletcly victorious 0 
adm in lstra  11 o n, 
t h e  H lU m a n -  
M urray  and  In- 
duBtrlal g roupa.
B u t he f o r c e d  
them  lo accept 
h is demand,!, and 
th e  w a y  th e y  
bowed before him 
waa almost com
ical.

W hen p h l H  
M urray,- the CH 
antagonist of the
U n i t M in
W orker*’ chieftain^ arose to support 
h im . Erls A-. Johnston, president of 

,1. S. rtjamber of Commerce, 
gprang to his feet and said:

" I  have Just seen the Uon and 
the lamb lie dowji.tosether. 1 . . .  
know which la the lion or the lamb.

. when the  lion and the lamb of 
labor lie down logelher, manage
m en t wiu lie doTO, too. We ? 
ict:ept Mr. Lewis's pro j^al,"

M r- Lewis will- undotjitodly citt 
th a t "lion an<J lamb" allcgi

suggestion that labor can wield 
Its strength  only If unified, w 
bargains with William' Orecn and 

Is aides for re-entry of U.M.w. Into 
le American Federation of Labor.

TItlVM PH —T2ie slgni/ksttce- at 
the  low a-bom  Welshm«m'« triumph 
lies In  tha t the polltlco-labor lelllsts 

JoUied
w ith  the  Hillman-Murmy faction t< 
gang up on him. Originally they did 

f-clcct him as a representative 
of th e  workingman, but finally they 

dare leave him o 
got Inside the confcrencc liall. ho 
dominated the fr 

le  waa barred 
on th e  original eight-man executive 
committee, and so were the railway 
brotherhoods. Under the Initial s. 
up th e  AFL and CIO, together w 
m anagem ent Byropalhlzera, II r 
could have Imposed their decisions 
on th e  minority of miners a 
roaders. But Mr. Lewl.i pained par
ticipation In this unit for himself 
and for a  representative o; 
brotherhoods.

V ETO — 'n ie  showdown 
however, when the rulea committee 
brought In a resolution providing 
th a t all proposals would b; 
binding on the conforenco U . 
received fifteen of the eighteen vt 
on th e  Ifl-miui executive committee. 
As UMW and brotherhoods had only 
two vote.i In the elghUen, th 
would have left them helpltis 1 

making of final decisions.
>r reasons to be explained sub

sequently, the AFL had row ollgned 
ItseU with Mr. Lewis against the 
adm inistration and the CIO group. 
6o, George L. Menny, secretary- 
treaaurer of the federation, propo.wd 
an amendment.

H e demanded that the decision of 
the fifteen-m an majority should nc 
be effective unless the  miners c 
the railroad men were reprejented 
In th a t  majority. In short, he In
sisted that the two unions should 
enjoy the right of v.

T h a t China ever can b« unified 
a n d  governed efficiently and with 
respect for the rights that Amer- 
Jcans enjoy b  both improbable and 
n o  concern of our» and when the 
A m erican veterans of that theater 
h av e  a chance to record Ihelr Im
pressions there will be told such a 
ta le  of graft, thievery and double- 
crcoJtng as lo dwarf to petty 
ceny  even the frauds, nepotism 
rackets of our own royal household 
a n d  the Detnocrallc carpet- 
o f  the la s t  12 years-

I n  order to engage the Japa in 
C hina  i t  waj necessary to help 
C hlang to  some extent, but It never 
W.1S noces.«ry to lie to our peopio 
about Iho nature of the regime. Wo 
helped. In  the case ot Russia, as 
M rs. Roosevelt’s late husband once 
sold, "a dictatorship as ateolute as 
a n y  other In the world," Including 
n t tha t time. Hitlers and Musso
lin i's. nnd In China we were Just 
m aking use of the mo« effecUve 
c lub a t hand for beating Jans.

AU ihls still leaves us with a dirty 
condition in the state department 
a n d  elsewhere In the government 
bcfiiieathed to the American people 
by Mr. Roosevelt and hli wife. The 
s tjitc  department h a j In It a  den 
of double-crossing conspirators fa- 
vorlng another nation and the fact 
h a j  been notorloia for year* that 
these evil achemera plant their nasty 
Ba'-slp In print ond on the air in 
th e  guise of -inside-' Information 

O ther departments Including the 
war dcporunent, are equally infest
ed. as the Dies committee proved to 
an  apathetic and confused people 
w ho were loo honest themselves to 
understand  the treachery afoot but 
m ore  than  half-believed the sneers 
f lcalnst Die.-! as an ignorant yokel 
p laying dctectlve.

M r. Tntm an inherited a dreadful 
l^ ttu a tlo n . The only way to be rid 

them Is to throw them out ruth
lessly. repudiate Mrs. Rocaevelt and 
----- 1 of h e r  political aUIes.

CNANIMOUS-Mr. Lewis climbed 
to h is  feet a t this dramatic moment. 
He spoke firmly and deliberately, 
but without any touch of the the
a trics he can turn on when he 
chooses. Fearing tha t he would 
th rea ten  to walk out and boycott 
the conference, management, gov
ernm en t and CIO llitcnera leaned 
forw nrd In their chairs and cupped 
the ir ears.

"I know th a t my remarks will noi 
change a vote,'" he said. I know 
th a t th e  lines have been drawn. But 
I  w an t to make a statement for the 
record. I do not Intend that the 
U nited Mine Workers ahall be rele
gated to a  class B membership In 
this organization.

•'I w ant you lo know that. In 
adopting this rule, you are doing n 
deep Inju.^tice to two great groups of 
labor—the miners and the railroad 
m m . Furthermore, unless our de
cisions are unanimous, you cannot 
expcct them lo  be carrlcd out faith
fully o r  Inlelllgenlly."

SUPPORT — When Mr, Murray 
)se from  his seat alongside Sidney 

H illm an, everyone expected him to 
roar defiance a t his erstwhile crony 
but p resen t enemy. They recognlied 
th a t th e  Meany-LewH amendment 
foiled the  CIO's plana for control. 
But P h il flopped,

"I have not consulled the CIO 
delegates on this que.Ulon." he .laid. 
"But I  have always stood for 
tmojilmoua approval, olthough we 
were outvoted In the executive com
m ittee on our demond for accept
ance o f  the Truman formula that 
wagea should be Increased without 
Increasing prlce.i. So, I agree with 
Mr. Lewis and support him wliolc- 
henrtedly."

Mr. O reen endorsed the proposed 
change, and Mr. Johnston followed 
with h is  "lion and lamb" windup,

RARE — The president of the 
cham ber may have been influenced 
by hU suspicion that John L, would 
have abandoned the deliberations 
with a  ringing dellante. IT he \ 
defeated on his proposition. For 
UMW leader, by Mnning over 
AFL BJid the brotherhoods to 
viewpoint, demonstraled that any 
violent and  open break would have 
been disastrous. By agreeing with 
him. th e  management confereu 
saved "face," although the  powwow 
was virtua lly  bare of any permanent 
results.

IF GERAMNY HAD W N  THE 
WAR, THIS PLA(S W'CVLD BE 
FLYIN& OVER THE U.S. TOCUY,' 

TWE NAZIS' HAD SAAVPLES 
MADE VP, REAOy FCR 

PRODUCTION.

I  SCORCHY
Answer; Men, horses, and bulls.

—By EDMOND GOOD 'ALLEY OOP

/ the h a r pies^
l̂ CCTT OLIVE.'/ /

OKAY, TAKE m e )  
TO HER/,/ y - — ^ / W t WORRX m y  D E A R i/V n ij')  S  

(  WILL 6E . QUfT6 S f^ S .1 1 1 ^
(' ^  H U R R y ? \ ^ . ^  . r  (  \ SUPPOSE you KNOW V  

WILL FOLLOW B  
/VES, PDPEVE 
I IS THE ONE

7  WE V JM T IfA  1 J & li

By V . T . HAMLIN
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Markets and Finance
Stocks G ra in

Beet Growers 
Facing Quota 

System Again
RUPEnT. Dcc. 15-MthouBli He 

nnid he  had been iLrMiced of sn ad- 
dltlnnal t l  aubsldy In Wtiililngton. 
Orville MUler, prcaldtnt of Uic 

e B e d  Growers' lusocUtlon. 
member* of the Mliilrtakn 

! county unit o! the ns.'ocintlon a t a  
• mcellng here tha t a  requMl for a 
■ price Increase In aiijar wm rtfu-ied.

He expressed l^ic opinion tint the 
beet ln<tuilry will conUniie to op
e rate under the quotn /lyitcm at)rt 
added thnt the stnte a.',joclAlloii 1 

orlng to hn'vc Idulio's quoti 
e pcmmntii

(ac to r j tnanascr. said lugar 
ten t o f  beeta there la averaging 
1558 p e r  ccnt. the contcnt having 
dccUned because of frozen beets.

D irectors elected for tho Ktlnlds- 
ka OMOclntlon a t the meeting ner« 
A rthur Norby, M. E, Wlllls. Ruiscll 
BoRTnan, Rodney Crqit. Angus 
M ncRac, Orville Btlmson and Neb 
Mollcr. Jr. The dlreelor* P.11I meet 
lotcr to  name officers.

Grange Fourth in 
National Contest

DURL£Y. Dcc, 15 -  Claremont 
O range No, 227 placed fourth In the 
nation In the boo,itcrs night contest. 
It wa« announced at the national 
a ra n g e  convention held lii Kansas 
City In November, Mrs. Irene 
Reynolds, lecturcr of the Claremont 
Orangp. wa-s honored a t the Idaho 
O range convention held In Moscow 
reeently. and presented a  gold fourtli 
degree pin.

Mrs, E. E, Robinson, state home

GI Rights Classified Advertising
D r DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA S ta f f  Corrnpondent 

WASHINGTON — lie 
typical questlo r«  from relaUves ,
• rnds of vetOTans and  Ol'a regard- 

thelr r l s h ts  as vetemna:
,, My aon  ua 

-..idcnt w hen  he 
college and p u t  Into the navj-. Jlc 

L5 been overseas almost a  year 
iw. He d o e sn 't have enough point 

for discharge. But now I read tha 
aren’t drafting  men who *r 

lecrlng studcntn, Docs tha.
I my so n  can get out of the 
now a n a  go bock to xcliool? 
Now t h n t  your «m la In the 
he will have to  wait un til he 

points fo r dlj- 
irge or u n t i l  Ilia point xcore ‘ 
;cred. T lie  sclectlvo service rcg 

latlon regarding the  drafting 
■ ' ■ ■ itudcnw  ha.? nothing

1C navy’s demobilization

WANT A D  RATES

PEADLINCa, !bt Cluiiritd enlr 
tVnk d*r>. n  ». m.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

TREE TRIMMINO 
TOrPINO AND TAKE-DO'WNS

U.,u V.llcr. tx .

STAPLES *  CfllBT

HELP W A N T tib -F E M A L E
Arr' ; ' 1

kNTKll fnr f.>ui,t.ln »ork. I’̂  
I>*lllon, Dnic Co.

aAl;LM;i

‘■'fn
LAUV It Irr,|l4

‘■"‘r'.i':

LEGAL ADVEnXlMEftlENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITOKS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
’TWIN FALLS COUNTy. STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN TIIE MATTER OP -n iE  ESTATT: 
OP NORA M, ZACIIARIAS. DE- 
CESED,
Notice is hereby Riven by the 

imclerslRned Administrator of Itio 
• ite of Nora M, Zacliarli«j. de- 

redltors of nnd  all 
claim.? BKalnr.t Ihe

*ald deceMcd, to exhlb
iiectvijry voucher,'!, w ith in  f, 
lUu after the flrrt piibllcatloi 
lil.̂  notice, iQ the s.ild ndmlnU- 
or at llie Ltiiv Ol/ices of Edwnrc 

Uabcocl:, 8iilte II, Fidelity N.'itlona 
Bank Ji,Hiding, In the C ity  nni 
County of T̂ i-ln Palls, a t a te  o 
Idaho, this being the p licc flxc( 

■' insncllon of the bu:4ne,-j

tlth

T.1II

HOME INSULATION
S TO P S  N E E D LE S S  LO S S  IN FU EL C O S T

Did you ever noticc how fro s t and  snow remain 
on  the roofs o f homes tha t a re  insu lsited? T hn t is 
fi good sign. I t  mtjnrs th a t no fuel is  being  w asted 
on  hea t losses e.scaping through th e  ro o f ,  Nothing 
could denionatrate more convincingly w h a t insula
tio n  tloea for a home. I t  stops all t h a t  needless 
lo ss of fuel for which you are p ay in g  good money, 
a n d  in ao doing, in.sulation pays f o r  itself many 
tinu',s over. Believe it or not. you c a n ’t afford  to 
h e a t  a home th n t isn’t insulated!

DETW EILErS
to  M a k t L M ng Mot 

PH O N E BW

r, about fifteen 
r  I got here th is  mamlng the 

freight truck drove up, and unloaded 
a load of tliroo Pennsylvania tires. 
The .^lilpment w as made up of 
10.00x22’s. 8,25x20’s. OiOxlB’fl and 
eooxio’s. Bring In th a t  certificate 
and we wlU aure aavo you »omi 
money. Our price la 10% below cell. 
Ing price. If you haven 't put you) 

rae down on our priority Ibt foi 
It new set of tire s  as soon u 
Jonlng goej off, I t would b« i 

good Idea to tin so. Wo don’t have 
; down now. and you 

would nut bo far dow n the lL?t, We 
c cxpectlng a pool car of Penn

sylvania tires to a rrive  In February, 
If rationing is off. and  you have 
your name and prio rity  certtfli 
you will be far ahead , because 
till Imve a set 6f tires th a t are built 
o wear longer th a n  any other tire 
m the market.

If you arc still wondering what
0 give for that Chrlstmiui present, 
,te have «ome h igh  quality dress 
gloves, and only 8 of those leather 
J;ickeu left. Thcao a rc  tn sizes 42 
\ip to « ,  Tlicsc were formerly 
« l,7 i. and are now Jl5 , Tlic.-ie are
1 good buy. We have one aheep 
Jlned one for only >1S also. ITils I4 
k smaller &li«, A few  of those large 
tool boxes Just arrived.

Make th b  a one stop  place (or 
senlclng your c a r o r truck. We 

>v complete C heck-Chart lubrl- 
n Job. (live you nn  oU changc. 

and fUl 11 up w ith gas. We also 
a complete lloo of truck 

sorlai.
We haT« lots of houMhold Items 

too. Oil mops, brooma, pyrcx glaij. 
«rar*. iflndow cleaner, frying pans, 
dust pans, and m any  other Items, 
A good supply of wallpaper for 
«Tery room In the house, at a.prlM 
you'll v a n t to pa;. Hop« you "

AdminL ......
Nora M, Zacl>nrla.  ̂ deceased 

Publhli: Dec- ?. 0, ic, 23. 1945,

:W IC E  OF TI.ME AND PI.ACE 
FOR PROVING WILL AND 
IIEAIIING PKTITION FO R 
LKTTERS TE,STAME.\TAUy 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PAl.1^ COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP T H E  E.S- 
TATE OF JONATHAN T PHIPPS 
SR, DECfTASED.
Notice Is hereby given t> '" ' - 

petition for Uic probiitc of th 
lonalhaii T. Phtp^i, 6r„ 111... 
i.-.suanr8 to J, T. Phlpiis, Jr., of 
:r.̂  tCo[.-imcntary, has been Jlled 

I, and tlwt Priday . the 
28Ui day of December. 1015. n t ten 
o’clock In the forenoon of .m id day 
In the court room of this C ourt. In 
the Court House In the C ity  and 
County of ’TRln Falls. su» t«  of 
Idaho, have been fUed as tlic  time 
and place for provlnR said w ill and 
tor hearing .lald petition, a t which 
Hme and pliice all person.^ Inter
ested in said e.statc arc notified to 
.........- «nd contest tlie same, i f  they

d Dcccmber 14, 1545.
(SEAL) .MARY SALMON

Clerk'of the Probate Court 
Pub; Dec, 10, 21, 27, 1345 

ORDER
IN THE DISTRICrr COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH Jt;DICrAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO

IN ’THE MATTER OP FIX ING  
THE TERMS OP THE DISTRICT 
COURT OP THE ELEVENTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP- THE 
STATE OP IDAHO FO B THE 
YEAR 1046.
PT IS HEREBY ORDERED T in t 

the dates for tho convening of tho 
Terms of Uie District Court In  the 
aeveral counties of tho Eleventh 
Judicial District of the S ta te  of 

) for the year 1048, bo and 
lame are hereby fixed na fol-

TWIN PALLS COUNTY:
January 51: April 22; September 23. 
JEROME COUNTY:
February 4; May 8; November 12, 
CASSIA COUNTY:

iry 7; April 1; September S. 
MINIDOKA COUNTY:
March 4: June 3 October 7.

Said terms of Court In eac h  of 
le said counties to begin n t  the 

hour of ten o’clock In the forenoon 
of the dnte.s above (leslgnated. andi 

be held and continued u n til  th» 
bu-ilneis of each term Is dl?pa5Cd of, 

Tlie Clerk of said Court. In  each 
of the said several Counties o f  said 
District, b  directed to file and enter 

of record, and cau-'.e the 
! published two coruiecu- 
In some newspaper pub

lished In the county, 
the  county,

DONE AT CHAMBERS, a t Burley. 
Idaho, this 6th day of December,

T, DAILEY LEE
Senior District Judge o f  the 
Eleventh Judicial D istric t of 
the SUt« of Idsha 

Publish: Dec. D. 18. 1845-

ROAD 18 COMPLETED
KINO HILL Dec, 15-Thc 
;er Anderson dam has been 

pleted and woter will be tu rned  in̂  
to  the dam Tuesday Roy Mnnioclc 
reported,

3 -1

- C u l l -

POTATOES
—WANTED—

We Pay Q  A p
Per nondred_____
A n; unouot, dellrered to  plA st

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED CO., Burley  
Potato Flour M ill
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i BOOKS. .W vlu porsh.
rumt*. will teciwd H .000.««.

‘ »tDk.f. iUu«I In
M (« t 

w. 0. SMITH
T rti r»m B»»i . , i  T r t r t  rkoM
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London Tries 
Sudden Sweep 
On Deaei'lers

LONDON, D(c, JS (/O—An ‘'trm y "  
of mItlUry and clvlUin police early ' 
today conclutltd an unprecedented 
cltywlde cnivnhaunl In on e ffo rt to 
ftpprcliend 10,000 Amerlcun, B ritish  
nnd Csntdlan army ilue rtrrs  nod 
Rinnsh ft record crime wave.

Striking suddenly nt 8 p. m ., 3,- 
000 London pollccmcn aided by m il- 
Uary police of three nations, esti
mated by one newspaper a t  about 
0,000, sealed melropolltan London 
In a fflRnnllc drBgnel and combed 
the city with the precision of 
military Invaalon.

The check continued until day 
break. when police stations u-erc 
Jammed wlUi hundreds of persons 
unable to siMljfy offlclalj os to  the ir  
Identity. Newsmen, checking the  nr- 
rests, reported Iron  500 to BOO por- 
.'ioivv hnd been brought In.

KeorcherB blocked the jirlnclpnl 
artery *trceti and bridges, IJien 
,'.woopcd donTi on London's theaters. 
rc.-itniirant4, bar.?, night clubs, no- 
tcl.'!. railway Jtatlon.i and c 
iilRht RftthcrlnK f|)oL .̂

The net WHS (Irnmi llRhle.st li 
area aroimd Pkadllly Clrt.u.?, Lon
don'* ‘Tlmej B(]uarc."

NAM’S Prexy Six-Point Program Carried by 
Hess in 1941 Hop to England

Former Prisoner 
Given Discharge

WENDELL, Dcc. 15-Cpl- D elbert 
W. Price, eon of Mr, and Mrs. D el
bert Price, arrived home from Ft. 
Ord. Calif., nherp he received his 
dlschante frntn the nrmy. Corpornl 
Price tcrvecl 33 monttu, and four 
nnd one-half montJis were spen t as 
n prisoner of war camp In G cr- 
mnny.

He ha.'i been awarded the good 
conduct mediil, dlstlnBUlshed un it 
citotlon. American theater ribbon, 
European and African medal, m id 
dle enslcm ribbon and four ciun- 
palgn stars, and the combat Infnn- 
try badge.

Price attended Wendell schools, 
Eroduattnfr wllh the cla-u of '<2. I

KebeH W. Wa»on, tbore, !i Ihe 
new president of the Natlonil 
Association « / iM»nufaclur«r», 
iinecfrdin* Ir» Mojiicr. Startlof 

B rroeery bo? In hli tiome town 
of AihtaboU, 0., Wuon la now 
president of .Mannlni. Maxwell 
and .Moore, Inc., of New York.

Officers Selected 
By Magic Grange

SHOSHONE, Dee, IS-Fred Win
ter woj elected mister of thfl Magic 
Qrange at lU  reftular meeting 
and Paul Bancroft was named

Other officers named Included 
Mrs. David Mitchell. Icctuxer; E.irl 
McWllllJ, steward; flolph Bourquln, 
a.«lstant Atcwnrd; Beulah Winters, 
chaplain; Sanford Connell, treasur
er; LoiiLse Pe.ik. secrotary; Mrs. 
Colter, Ceres; Mrs. Sanford Connell, 
Pomnna; Helen McWIIH.'. Flora; 
Ruby Jl.incroft, lady a.vslstant stew
ard; D, Q. Mitchell, Leo Nyborg and 
Sanforil Connell, executive commlt-

By ANN STRmOER 
NUERNDERO. D «. 15 (U.R>-nu- 

do lf Hess flev Co Scotland 1q lOil 
w ith  ft slx-polnt peaca proposal un
d e r  which Qermony would have had 
a  free hand In a ll Europe ond B rit
a in  would retain her empire 
tua lly  Intact,

ThB Onlt<d Press learned today 
th a t  when he parachuted down In 
th e  United Klnsdom on May 10,. 
H ess carried a  fairly specific pro
g ram  for peace which h« hoped to 
oeU to the Srltlsh.

T h e  naxl scheme * u  made con
d itional on the ouster of the govern
m e n t of Winston Churchill. An Im- 
pllcotlon Uiat Adolf Jlliler was mix
ed  up in It was given by Hess when 
h e  said:

CtmrehlJI IIII 
••ChurchUI, who has plaimed the 

w a r  since 10313, and his colleaBues 
w ho lent themselves to hb war 
policy, are not persons with whom 
th e  fuehrer would n^otlote.

Hess presented tJie proposal both 
ora lly  and In wrlllnj to the Duke 
o f  Ilanillton, near whose home he 
landed, and a foreign office attache, 
Ivone Kirkpatrick, who flew to 
Scotland to question Ihe nail deputy 
fuehrer.

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
I  Sept. 33. 1041, retesled tho He.'u 

proposals to a clo.^ed session of par- 
lamcnt.

FolaU Listed
III lliree (ntervfews on Afay 13, 

U  ond 15. HcM explained tho pur- 
posD of Ills flight. The proposil 1 \  
advanced comprised tha following 
polnLs:

1. Germany m ust have 
h a n d  throughout Europe.

2. England would have ...........
h a n d  throughout Uie Brltkh Em
p ire  save tha t former German col
on ies should be returned to Ger
m any.

3. Oermany would regard Russia 
i ••Asiatic," but would have cer- 
iln  demands to make of the So

v iets,"  which would h»ve to be set
tled  elUier by negotiations or os a 
resu lt of war."

He.-u appended a denial of any 
;n i t h  In rumors th a t Hitler contem

plated o n  e 
Tho a e r tn a i 
on Ju n e  22.

4, T h e  British should evacuate 
Iraq.

5. Reciprocal Indemnification of 
Drltlsh a n d  Qennan nationals 
property wos expropriated because 
of the  w ar would be arranged.

Churchill government 
should be replaced, and this provi
sion wos m ade a prerequisite to con
sideration of the scheme as a whole.

UndentandlnK Man 
Ilois  explained that he sought out 

the D uke of HamlUon becniisa a 
G erman politician. Karl Hawhofer, 
had described him "a.i an Eligllsh- 

w ho would understand 
point of view,*

He Bald ho had tried to arrange 
meeting w ith tho Duke In Uibon, 

nd li.id tried  three llmc.i prevlowly 
) fly to Scotland, the first In Dc- 

ccmbcr, 1040, but wa.s turned back 
due to ••weather or various other 
reasorw,” W hether he actually start
ed such flights «•

Cost of Only Two 
Ships Would End 
TB, Says Doctor

JEROM E, Df<-. 15- For two hull- 
drcd m illion ilollar.'. or tlic approJi- 
(mate co-^t of two battleships, Iiibcr- 
culosLi could be wiped ou t of the 
Unltwl Btatc.%" Dr. Lauren M, Nc- 
hcr. Jerom e phyiilclan. told members 
and guc=L? of the Jerome Lions club 
when he .spoke bc{ore them. He out
lined the  program acalnsi tubcrcu- 
losLi behiK carried out In the slate 
of Idaho.

Dick E\’nns wa.i In charge of the 
program. Tliere were 34 In a' 
dance nnd guesLi Included \Vn 
Stephen.'; nnd Robert Slmch:in. 
returned vcteraii.s of over.ie.i.i i

d in n e r wa.T .^ened by n 
f th e  women’s relief u  

of the LD S church here.

SHOPPING
D A Y S ^

“ 3

CHRISIMAI

100 Present for 
Stake Conference

WENDELL, Dcc. J5 — Blaine 
stake conference was held a t the  
Wendell ward wiUi Second Coun
selor Emerson Pugmire conducting 

services. M usic for the confcr- 
: was In charge  of the stake 

chorus with C harlie  Christensen, 
Wendell w ard, conducting the 
chorus of 150 young volces- 

D. K. Adamson nnd Buford K lrk- 
am. stake officers, were among 
le speakers a n d  Mr. ond Mrs, 

Marian Howell .-i|x)ke briefly on' 
ihclr recent mLi.slonary e*pcrlences. 
Approximately 3CX) people attended 
from Carey, Richfield. Ooodlng, 
Jerome. D ie trich. Hagcrmon a n d ; 
Wendell.

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT-ADS.

Probate o f  $49,367 
E state Is  Requested

A petition fo r probate of a will 
as filed here  Friday In probate 

court by Miiry Kollmeyer In the  
matter of th e  will of Ellrjibeth 
Kollmeyer who died nt Wendell 
Nov. 3. 104S. T h e  eMnte, valued jn 
the petition n t  ••approximately 
U5J87.00," consl.ntj of farm prop
erties In Jerom e county, bonds and  
n i 'i  funds nnd  lioiwehDld fum l-

The win. dn tc d  Auk. 15, 1041, 
iinnied tlie petitioner ivi executrix 

tho estate a n d  sole heir. Pro- 
c Judge C. A. Iliilley scheduled 

the hearing for 10 n. m. Dcc. 23, 
Mar.^hall Chapm nn, Twin Falls, Is 
attorney fo r th e  petitioner.

.Lovely Gifts
for a . . .

Lovely Lady
give her . . .

C ^ o d m e tic d

Co.imetics tru ly  sp eak  the Inn^iingo of the Y ulctim e acn.son 
. . .  a th o u g h tfu l, appreciated j?ift from husband to  wife, 
from sw eetheart to  fiancce, from  boy to g i r l . .  . a n d  you’ll 
find a  complete sto ck  hero now.

WAC Ends 
Three Years 

Of Training
FOIIT DE3 MOINE3. la .. Dec. 

15 — The training program  of 
the women's army corja  ended of
ficially today with the  closing of 
the post hero as a txalnlnjf center.

Alt«r more than th ree  years— 
during which WAACS becajne 
WACS and women cam e from 
Hates all over the na tion  t o  take 
course* In administration, baking 
and cooking, motor maintenance, 
s ig n a l  communications, officer 
candidate courses and basic troln- 

-  the training proKmm closed 
a record of 120,000 women 

trained, 05,070 of them  here.
Training started a t th e  first 

WAAO training centcr In  July. 
1012. after Uie Women’s A rm y Aux
iliary corps was created.

The women a t the fo rt were Ju
bilant Sept. 3, 1D43, w hen they  be
came a part of tho a rm y of the 
United EUiUs. Tliosc then  In the 
WAAO were given the ir choice of 
being discharged or re-cnllstlng, 
and Iho majority re-cnllstcd.

Tliero were 444 women In the 
first cla;«.s. When th e  f irs t WAAC 
olflcers were comnilsiloned In the 
following month they took over 
training of commteloned nnd non- 
commL'jloned personnel, previous
ly directed by men.

EnlLitmcnts for the WAC stop
ped la.1t Aug, 29 soon a fte r  V-J 
day. Basic training was completed 
Oct. 23 nnd the la.M officer eandl- 1 
date class was com m teloncd. Nor. | 
17. Members of the ls..;t cla.n.^es for, 
cooks and clerks received certlfl-1 
cates Dec. 4, I

Youth Improved
JEROME. Dec. 18 — Jerry D iehl, 

now a  me.Tib«r of the 0. S. navy 
and former high school stu d e n t 
here, was reported to be sUehtly 
improved fallowing an a tu c k  of 
acute appendicitis and perlionltls 
complIcaUojis. n« Li a patien t a t  
BalnbrldKe, Md, hospital. Prietlds 
here sold today that the you th ’s 
fever had subsided illghtty and th a t  
he was a "little better." His p a r 
ents are £lr. and Mrs, BUI Dleh], 
Jerome.

THE BIBLE
Tba B er, Q. 0 . McCalllstCT

Dec. IS—Phlllpplans S—'B rethren, 
I  count n o t myself to have op- 
prehended: But this one thing 1 do, 
forgetting those things «hlcb are 
behind, and rcachtog forth unto 
those things which are before, I  
press toward the mark for th# prize 
of the high colling of God in Christ 
Jesus."

LARGE SHIPMENT 
Electric Water Heaters! 
ORDER YOURS NOW

DETWEILERS
“Everything to  m a k e  living m ore pleasant”

w ith

SHOES

Bath Crystals
I contal 
>rk top 
grancea

9 8 ^

Foaming Sachet
efreslilng. foam 
In each boa. C

Sl.OO'’' - 

Bath Powders
Flowers 
each In 

jrted fra

5 0 ; : ^  H "*  2-oj 

Floroma Soaps
:olns 12 lar 
Map. 4 fra

$1.25

t'ancy shaped glass containers » lth  1

k toilet woter In cork top. A .w rt- ' 
ed colors and fmgmncea.

i Iragr.ml, refreslilng. foaming 
I Dnih saeheis In each boa. Olft 
i  pa<;knge.

Wrlsleys Spring Flowers du^Ung 
powder and puff, each In  a ttrac- 

t  Uve gift box. Atsorted fragranc

Each box contolns 12 largo ban  
of Cold Cream soap. 4 fraprances 

I  Jn ficli box.

Powder Mitts
DeLuxe powder m lt t  with Uffel* 
back . , . Can be refilled easily. 
Assorted colors.

9 8 ) ^  K u* Tax

Balpine Bath Oils
You will be so refreshed oft«r a 
Balpine bath that you  will never 
be without It. A ttrac tive  holiday 

1 package.

$1.98-$2.99-$3.98 

Shower Soap
Large bar soap a ttac h ed  to neck 
cord. You never need to  stoop for 
your toop whUe in th e  shower.

69j<

Wrisley’s Soap
Wnsifj 5 slant elM B ath  Superb*
Josp, 4 bars to the g i f t  box.

\

m a i n  f l o o e  c o s m e t i c

LISTED BELOW
lire a  few o f the brnnds 
obtainnble in our lnrt?e

C osm etics Departm ent

E liz a b e th  A rd en  
P n m ro a c  H ouse  

Colonial Danics
H a rrie t H ubbard A y r e s

Ynrdley'B  Houbigant 
Dana Perfumes 

C h en y u  and  Revlon Nnil Poli.ihe.H 
and  m any others

"Tfffy LO OK  
TOO HANOSOMS 

TO BE COM FO KTABW

. . nio:.t critical "sty le  advbcr’ 
ivill jipprovc when you s te p  Into new 
Dr. Lorkc'sl l-1nc Icnthors, p.ilris- 
liiklnrly crafliKl by hand , with cus- 
tom-tyi* r.tyle detail;;, makes shoe 
Ihat descnc'.s admiration.
And your first step will tell you 
that you've got more th^n  good 
looks. YdU’ll enpcrlcnce a  brand new 
fcclinR of foot comfort <Ic-'.lgncd Into 
this i.hoe by tho world-renowned 
Canadian foot specialist, Dr. M. W. 
Locke. “

Well-bred flandal by Peacock whosa 
beauty w ill last through Intlnlt# 

tomorrows 1 Interpreted In exaulJlt* 
brown Am aton Uiard.

$ 1 4 9 5

M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

In the JUVENILE SHOE DEPT.
------------------------------------------------- DOWNSTAIRS------------------------------------------------

N ovelty

COiVlPACTS
PlasUcs in  funoll novelty sliupes or lor 
pancake s ty le. Small and large jqua 
metols, w ith  trim  00 cover.

MetjJ Com pact* Oarry Oovemment t

1.29
4.95

S D E P A R T M E N T

Idaho Department Store
t “T h e  Christm ae Store” j, 

t

I k

%

Just Received!
540 PAIRS

Trimfoot a n d  Baby Deer

SHOES & OXFORDS
Bro^vn or White Elk 

High Shoes

____ S1.98

.... .̂.S2.45

Also In BrowTi or W hite O xfordo— 
Same Sizes and Prices.

W hite K id

CRAWLERS
Soft sole Q 1  K K  
sues 1 to S _____

Idaho Dept. Store
fcr/te C/iristmat Store’*


